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A REAL ESTATE
STIR IN LOWER

MANOA VALLEY

The Cooper -- Property to Be Syndicated and

Home Building to Be Encouraged

There by Liberal Loans.

Tbo valuable tract o land owned by Henry E. Cooper in the JInnoa

valley, adjoining Collego Hills, is to bo syndicated and opened up to home-builde-

at once. v

Yesterday a meeting of those interested was held at the ollice of the Henry

"VVatcrhouse Trust Co., and while details wcro not quito perfected, the project is

far enough ndvanced to be called a sure thing.

There are fifty building lots in tho tract, nearly all of them commanding a

iino view, sonic both of sea and mountains. The only structures on tho laud now

jiro tho stone mansion of ,Mr. Cooper and n cottage nenr by which Contractor

Campbell is putting up. Two lots havo just been sold on tho golf field portion

near tho Mniioa road which will at once be built upon.

The new syndicate for settling tho property is composed of II. K. Cooper,

the Henry Watcrho'uso Trust Co., and Lowers & Cooke, Mr. Cooper furnishing

tho land, Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co. financing tho proposition and Lowers &

Cooke supplying the lumber.

Tho plan of the syndicate, in short, is to finance those who would own their

own homes in preference to paying rent and to enable these to build in a

desirablo locality a houso according to their own plans and ideas. A down

j'nyment, according to tho amount Involved in the building, will bo required

4ind the remaining balance will be collected in monthly instalments, thus en-

abling persons of small means to become house-owner-

This plan has worked with success to all concerned in, many parts of

America and should bo equally successful in Honolulu. Already several npph-catio-

for building sites and loans have been received and are being considered.

In an interview last night Mr. Cooper Baid that the same restrictions im-

posed by College Hills to c.tcludo'sliacks, saloons and an undesirablo class of

residents, would be applied on the new tract.
There are now on Collego Hills, Manoa Heights and adjacent properties

over fifty families, living in good houses. Tho locality is popular with all who

live thero, cool, healthful and not especially rainy. Most of tho rnin falls in

'ihe upper part of the valley and tho

keep their lawns green and 'their trees
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Enterprise Is, Spoken
of Among the

Engineers.

The semi-annu- al election of ofllcers
of tho Honolulu Engineering Associa-

tion was held last night at Haalelea
Lawn, with the following result:

Chairman, Edward C. Brown; vice
chairman, C. G. Ballentyne; treasurer,
T. A. Petrle; secretary, E. G. Keen;
directors, Charles Musgrave, "W. E.
"Wall, Win Welnrlch.

T. CHveDavles and L. E. PInkham
were admitted to membership.

The association, upon inutiun of Mr.
Ballentyne, changed the meeting night
from the third Monday to the second
Thursday of each month.

Edward Cannon of Portland, Oregon,
addressed the association on the sub-
ject of Electrical Power and Develop-
ment for the Hawaiian Islands. Tne
subject related to the future possibili-
ties of electrical power bearing upon
the commercial and Industrial side of
life. From his twenty years' experi-
ence in the electrical and hydraulic
fields, Mr. Cannon has found that'there
is no subject that so readily appeals
to the enterprise of a wldtawako
community as electrical power develop-
ment. He thought that there was a
fine field for the Engineering As.soela-tlo- n

by loaning to the local commer-
cial enterprises Us strong arm In es-

tablishing In the near future a num-
ber of electrical power plants, one 011

.ach of the Islands, adequate for fur-
nishing the required power for operat-
ing the BUgnr mills, pumping stations,
etc.

Mr. Cannon paid tribute to the
of the power plants opernlln?

the street railway and street lighting
services, but he believed that with n,

fixed cintrni power plant, there would
be n large reduction In the cost for
power to eneh of these enterprise.

"In understand," lie concluded, "that
there Is In contemplation the estnb-lirjime- nt

of an enterprise of this char-tict- er

on the ImIuikI of O.iliu within the
near futuro, data nnd engineering In-

formation being gathered nt tho pres-
ent bearing upon the subject,"

About forty member! of the atso-clat'-

were present.
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people - further Sown gcF juir enoughTo

growing.

GIFT TO JIKahuku Japanese Give

Andrew Adams a

Watch.

The presentation of a handsome gold
watch was made last evening at Ka-hu-

Plantation to Manager Andrew
Adams by the Japanese employes of
tho big sugar estate, as a token of
their esteem preparatory to his de-

parture for the mainland on a vaca-

tion.
The presentation was made at tho

home of tho manager, and It was a
very pleasant occasion, for a large
crowd of tho field laborers and others

I

I gathered about the house. Tho spokes
man presented tho token on the lanal.
Mr. Adams was a very much gratified
man on receiving the watch, and he ,

warmly thanked the employes for their
kindness und said ho would always re-

member
.

the event.
i

The watch was engraved with tho
Hawaiian crest and the monogram of
Mr. Adams on the outside covers, and
on the Inside was the following In-

scription: I

"Presented to Andrew Adams, Esq.,
Manager of Kahuku Plantation,

By His Japanese Employes,
I

March 19. 1906."

Accompanying the gift was the fol- -
lowing letter:
To Andrew Adams, Manager Kahuku

PJantatlon.
We, the undersigned Japanese em-

ployes of this plantation, desire to
take this opportunity upon the eve of
your departure for a brief visit In the
home-lan- of presenting to you this
light token of our sincere regards for

you ns our employer, and as an ex-
pression of our cordial good wishes for
a pleasant voyage and an enjoyable
vacation. Wo shall greatly miss you
but we oro pleased to learn that It
Is only for a few months, nnd when
you return It will be a great pleasure to
welcome you back again.

Aloha nul 00
frilguea uy all tho Japaneso em-

ployes of Kahuku Plantation.) I

LAKE WILL BE

PUT UNDER

FIRE ,

Supervisors to Invest-

igate Action of the
Detective,

Detective Lake of the County Attor-

ney's Department Is to be Investigat-
ed. This was decided Dy the Board of
Supervisors nt last night's meeting.

Lucis brought the thing nboutby
stating that J. Lewis and G. Mcpor- -

tlston had been grossly Insulted und"
assaulted by Lake, on Saturday even-

ing, nt the same time hinting that the
dttectlve was drunk.

After reading what1 was said to be
an Inspired article on tho Incident In

An afternoon paper, the board decided
to Investigate by committee.

Lewis nnd MtCorrlston were both
present at the meeting, as well ns
witnesses for both sides, but nothing
was done In the matter pending the
decision of the board to look into tho
matter.

The whole thing is regarded by many
as an attempt on the part of the Po-

lice Department to discredit the Coun-
ty Attorney's Department. It has ben
know n for a long time that the active
crusade against criminals by tho
County Attorney's Department has
been unfavorably regarded by the Po-

lice Department.
So successful has the County Attor-

ney's Department been In bringing
wrong-doer- s to book, that people with
a grievance who wish to enlist the aid
of the law have of late been telling
their troubles to County Attorney
Douthltt, Instead of Sheriff Brown.

Such was the case in the affair which
led to Lake's plllkla. A Japanese was
vIcTnnTzea'byTt'boguB'eheckrpriBerunu
went to County Attorney Douthltt
Douthltt detailed Lake, seeking re- -

dress, and It was in this connection
that Lewis and McCorrlston were ar
rested by Lake, the appearance of one
of tlio young men being identical with
the description furnished by Wada, the
Jnnanese.

I Hero was a splendid chance for the
Police Department to even off a lot of
old scores against tho County Attor-
ney's Department and to show that the
Police Department was not the only
department employing "Incapable nnd
Incompetent" men.

The teit of the meeting was stale,
flat and mostly unprofitable.

Present were: Chairman Adams, Su-

pervisors Moore, Lucas, Paele, Arfcher,
Cltiks BufTaudeau and Kalauokala'nl,
Stenographer Aea, Judge Weaver, J.
Lewis, George McCorrlston, County
Attorney Douthltt, Detective Lake,
James Nott, L. M. Whltehouse, Harry
Murray, Capt. Sam Johnson, Consul
Spltzer, County Engineer Gere.

APPUOPRIATIONS.
The following appropriations were

mado:
Robinson park, system, $500.
Konlaupoko road district, $373.75.
Koolauloa Itoad District No 1,

$488.25.
County Engineer, JS.60. .

Electric Light Department (payroll).
J204.0S.

Pdllce and fire alarm system "(pay-

roll), J23.50.

Electric Light Department (material
and Huppllea), J1S10.G7.

Aala Pnrk bandstand, J11SI.
Garbage Department ( payroll ),

JCG3.65.

Itoad Department, 3181.24.
Hoad Department (special), $1242.59.
Koolaupoko road district, $48.87.
Itoad Department, $135.

FOUNDMASTER POUNDS WIFE.
Lucas called the attention of the

board to the fact of the wlfe-beatl-

propensities of the Maklkl poundmas- -
ter and stated that a new man, Ca- -
rattl, had been plaped In the ofilee, the
original Incumbent being In Jail. There
should be sober, reliable, humane men
In charge of the public pounds, safd
Lucas, such men as would reflect credit
on the board.

Someone said that Caratt! already
had a job In the Mnkikl cemetery and
sugrsted that some of the voters
might take umbrage if the two plums
fell to one man.

A spirited discussion on "Who pays
tho pound masters?" ensued, the an-
swer o the conundriin being '"The
County."

WALKER'S CITTLE Eimcm.
Lucas reported that John Walker

was tho lowest bidder for the con-
struction, of tho Kahaulkl bridge. The
bid however was not In proper form.
Ho moved that the contract be award-
ed to the loweit legal bidder, which
was the nurrell Construction Co

According to nn opinion furnished by
(Continued on Page 5.) I
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RUMORED WITTE WILL SOON
LEAVE SERVICE OF THE CZAR
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CRYING ALOUD

''
LEADER

Where Is the Man Who

Can Head Oahu
Committee?

The members of tho little Lane Sun-

day school class .110 worrying them-
selves a whohr lot now about what
the Civic l'ederntlon Is going to do
In pnlldcs. It Is llko the small yellow
pup thut snaps at tho heels of tho
mastiff. Tho mastiff really Isn't do-

ing a tliliic-- In fact. It Is doubtful
whether It has awakened from Its nap
atlcr the last time It bit a hole in
the troublesomo pup. Hut the llttlo
one is worried, Just the same and
worrying and so Is ascribing all kinds
of designs to the mastiff, and yapping
away about It at a great rate.

One day the Civic Federation Is go
ing to run Clarence Crabbe for Sheriff,
nnd the next day it is going to run
Charlie Achl, and tho next day it Is

casting tho lure If Its eyes at Dickon
Trent. There Isn't a doubt that
tho pup .would like to sidetrack Trent
lnthe Interest of one of tho scholar,
but Trent Is not going to bo switched
off so easily as all that conies to. And
tho Lane Sunday schoolstcr who wnnts
the Job of County Treasurer Is due to
know that he has been In a fight bo- -

fore ho gets away with It. Trent had
more than the Civic Federation be-

hind him. in the last campaign and
more than .the combined forces of tho
Democracy and the Home Itulers, too,
Ho had Jhe business community and
he has It yet, t Is even betting. Any-
way, he is not going to be put on a
spur In anybody's Interest. Fancy
the good Mr. Trent going up ngalnst
the big che-f- a games, will youl No-
body but a Lane Sunday school scholar
would ever have advanced so absurd
a notion as that.

WOIIIUED ABOUT SHERIFF,
The little Lane chaps. Indeed, seem

worried most about that Shrievalty
nomination, and what tho Civic Fed-
eration Is going to do about it espe-
cially. Thero would really seem to bo
something In tho story that Brother
Charley Clarke had been displaced as
clasB leader by tho Sheriff of Oahu.
And, speaking of Brother Chnrley
cinhe, ho lias been mentioned for tho

(Continued 01 I.,i
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DE WITTE. O

tho
by

March

ficer tho Black who
last, shot, as three

.... ' .

When tho mutiny broko out tho
part of last, the woro

Schmidt was

over in
sylvania, Illinois Indinna,

have

it Is Said That
Will

to Lay Down the
of His

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

ST. March
20. It 13 rumored that Premier
Witte will soon resign on account
of He has recommend-

ed one the of the
Privy Council for the succession.

WITH ELECTIONS.

It is claimed that govern-

ment is interfering in tlia free-

dom of the

Tlioro can small question that
YPitte has found a raiut

to tho difficulty of
bringing about a complete revolution in
tho liusslnu of government
without fighting, which was task
tho statesman set for himself, thero
havo been the constant plots of tho

oven in tho Cabinet itself,
to combat. It will remembered that
tho eablo stated, a few days that
two of they, Sesretary of the Interior
Dumova and General Trepofl", had even
uono the length of plotting a counter- -

revolution, to prove that the Bussians
wcro unlit for and so

20. --Lieutenant Schmidt, the

to discredit itte, by udvico the Czar has conceded as much ns ho has.
It is little wonder that Witto wants to quit. The load that ho Iuih to carry

Is almost beyond human capacity. Hut it is not (probablo thnt he will permit
to be forced out of ollice before tho ltusalnn elections, now proceeding,

shall have been concluded and the complexion of tho new parliament shall
known. It would bo 0110 measure of triumph for minister to have his
Policy sustained tho country.

LEADER OF RUSSIAN

MUTINEERS IS EXECUTED

ST. PETERSBURG,
of Sea fleet

has been have

in
November oflleors

or shot. Lieutenant

Ill-Hea- lth

Compel Premier

Burden Office.

PETERSBURG,

of

INTERFERING

his
onerous one. Added

y

whoso

THE

being

joined the mutineers in November I

mutinous sailors of the
. .

Russian Black Sea fleet in tbo latter
offered the option of joining tho

a Socialist, nnd ho joined the inuti- - yt
uccrs. Alter the commander of tho Kniaz rotemkin was killed, Schmidt took
command of tho vessol nnd was in her when she mado the celebrated demon-

stration before Odessa. Tho Kninz I'otcmkin sailed away inglorioutly to bo
turned over to the of Iloumnnin, which gavo her back to Russia,
and most of the mutineers wcro released. Schmidt and sovcrnl of his follows,
however, were held for trial.

COAL MINE OPERATORS
AND MINERS TO MEET

INDIANAPOLIS, March 20. The joint conference of the coal

mining operators and miners of four states meets tomorrow.

This is the ultimato effort to avert a striko of the coal miners in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. The lust offer to the men was mado in Feb-

ruary, when tho coat operators of tho bituminous fields presented a proposition
to the minors restoring tho scale of 10U3.1D04. This would give an increase of
S.55 per cent. Tho operators also requested a modification elf the demands for
an advance of 12V& per cent, nnd nsked that tho now contract bo for two or
thrco years. If tho United Mine Workers had accepted tho compromise propo
sition 150,000 coal diggers the

Ohio, nnd
southwestern states, would roccived

members

elections.

burden

system
tho

ago,

himself

flecti

rebels.

government

GARDENER AMATEUR CHAMPION.

CHICAGO, March 20. Edward Gardener was the winner of
the amateur bil'irrd championshin of America.

CONSULAR BILL PASSES THE HOUSE.

four competitive states, including
nnd about 100,000 union men in the

an advauco in wages.

on tho merit system.

(Associated Press Cablegrams Afternoon Service.)

WASHINGTON, D, 0., March ID. Tho House today passed tho Senate till
for rcoreanlzlnc tho Consular Service. This bill Is drawn with the purpose of
improving tbo standards of tho American Consular Corps.

This is tho bill which raises tho pny of consuls, provides for tho appoint-
ment of fuipervlting officers far tho consular corps to inspect consulates at tba
Mer of tl10 Pf'l'lont, requites a higher degreo, of efficiency in consuls and
provides that promotions shall bo mado

the

be

bo

bo

Penn

1
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HILO CASE

AFTERMATH

(From Siturday'B Advertiser)
A motion for judgment non obstante

credlcto, or contrary lo tho vcnlict,
for tiie defendants in tho ejectment
case of Charles A. Drown vs. John 1).

Sprcckels and others was filed jester-da- y

before Judge Do Holt. The motion
was denied anil exceptions taken to tho
ruling. Its grounds wero as follows:

"1. That the plnintilT has shown no
titlo to tho premises in controversy in
this action liml in particular that tho
plaintilT obtained no titlo by tho re-

lease from Martha II. Pitman, it np-i- i,

irom the undisputed evidence
that he was not at the tlmo of the de
livery of said deed in possession of snid
premises or nny part thereof, nor had
ho nny right, titlo or interest therein.

"15. Tlrlt it appears from tho undis-
puted evidence that tho premises in

iontrocrsj were so used, occupied and
enjojed in connection with tho prem-
ises convened from Ilenjitnin Pitman
to Thomas Spencer by deed dated Jan-
uary 1, 18(51, that thoy pased as an
nppurtiyiancc of ti'O lands by said deed
convejed.

"3. That tho undisputed evidence
shows the oterciso of n proprietary
right l.v Thomas Spencer for u loag
jicriod of timo under circumstances
which can be explained satisfactorily
iipou tho hypothesis of a grant from
llcnjiinin Pitman to Thomas Spencer
of tho premises in controversy and that
it was tho duty of the jury to presume
such grant or other conveyance.

"i. That tho undisputed ovideneo
shows that tho Hawaiian government is
entitled to n largo portion of tho prem-
ises in controersj- - as accretions to its
riparian property extending from tho
rorncr of Front and Wnianucnuo streets
to tho Government wharf and that tho
evidence for tho plaintiff fnilcd to des-

ignate such portion, ami tho jury
failed to find for tho defendants ns re-

quired bj-- plaintiff's instruction xvii.
given by the court to tho jury."

Tho form of judgment filed in tho
caso gies to plaintiff two pieces of
land, comprising tho premises in dis-

pute, their areas being respectively
.!!,G.I! sipiare feet and 2300 squaro feet,
with reservation in each ease of tho
area now occupied ns part of 1'rnnt
street, Ililo.

Tho plaintiff's bill of costs amount-
ing to $iS47.8r. was put oir till next
Friday for argument. It is made up of
tlio following total items, tho particu-
lars of each being given: Costs ot
court, two cases, circuit and supremo
courts, $l.Sn.l5; attorney's fees (cov-
ering transcripts, etc.), MSS.fjO; wit-
ness fees (1st, !M and 3d trials in Ililo;
4th trial in Knilua, fith and Gth trials
in Honolulu), $U"7.20.

COFFEE HITS
POSSIBILITIES

editor Advertiser: If coffeo Is over
to rank ns an Industry of magnitude,
and ono producing annually, millions
ot wealth for this Territory, It Is un-

deniably essential that a protective
tariff bo placed on this product.

A period of high prices, It they are
to be at last realized again, after a
period of long depression, Is a de-

serving and merited lewnrd, for those
who have been battling against un-

even odds. It has been a hard light
to keep hend above water

Hut what If coffco prices should rise
again to such high levels, .is ruled
from January, 1SS7, to January, 1S97,

covering a period of ten veins?
As for example, In June, 1S87, HIo

No. 7 was selling for 21 1- cents In
August, 1S90, for 19 4, 111 February.
1893, for 18 and In January, 1891,

for 18 During this period ot high
prices, following fluctuations nlso oc-

curred, namely, 12c, 14c, 15c, 12

15 c, 17 c, etc.. tho lowest being
10 In March, 1SSS.

From January, 1S97, prices began to
fall rapidly, so that by April, 97, No
7 HIo was selling for 7 nnd In
19S and 1902 tho market dropped us
low ns 5 c.

A high level of prices, should they
be equal to tho period of 87 to 97 Is
surely going to bring about a tremen-
dous stimulus to tho Industry In Bra-
zil, and other South and Central Amer-
ican countries, and now plantings on
a gigantic scalo will bo tho order of
the day.

Hut what are going to be tho re-

sults, as past economic and Industrial
hletory teaches us? As night follows
day, wo shall witness after a period
ot j ears when these Immenso new
plantings come Into full bearing, over-
production again, nnd prices will
gradually fall to such a level ns to
make producers feel sick and dis-

heartened, driving many through
bankruptcy to the wall.

Would it be ndvisable In the faco
of foregoing figures, nnd the repeti-
tion ot economic statistics to plungo
enthusiastically Into coffeo culturo
again? No. If protection can be se-- 1

to Hawaiian
coffee, or better stated, all American

coffees will never fall below I

cost ot production in mainland
of the United States, even so, that I

not so well favored ns to'
yield can live, then we should advUol
capital and enterprise to take hold
fiom all sides In the development of j

this Industry.
In all probability Hawaii has an

area ot CC0.000 acres that could eventu-
ally bo devoted to coffee, and If say
500,000 acres of this area were pio-- 1

duclng, and In full bearing, yielding I

maximum crops of (00 to the!
an.n , ua, irt ftfiA AJVfl nnnmla in tlin I

total, wo should then have created an-

other great Industry, that In time to
come would yield gross returns, us

much as docs our present main

In order to Illustrate tho Immensity
of Urazill.m Industry, It Is only
necessary to stntc, that who lias about
2.000,000 acres devoted to Its culture,
and If necessity and demand require,
Brazil has millions of acres more,
whereby Its culture can be extended.
Our concern Is how ever. not for Brazil
or other foreign coffco zones.

Why should not Hawaii, In conjunc-

tion with Porto nico, lako up a vigor-

ous and sincere campaign to secure for
our futuro nnother great and wealth
producing proJuct?

The Advertiser Is correct In Its con-

tentions, when stating "Hawaii's ac-

tion In this matter has been inos des-

ultory," If not seemingly Indifferent.
Our commercial bodies 'and financial
powers that be, should realize that

things He beforo us through gain-
ing a protective duty on coffee, and
It would not bo amiss If earnest and
slncero efforts bo Inaugurated of hav-
ing this consummation realized.

Without It, there Is no great futuro
for thu Industry, with It, immenso
possibilities and a new wealth pro-

ducing power In our hands.
It would undoubtedly ns previously

quoted, "Hank next to Importance In
the commercial and Industrial history
of tho Hnwnllan Islands, to the reci-

procity tieaty, existing from 1876 to
nimc-sutlo- under which the sugar

wus established."
A. L. LOUISSON.

1.

BABBITT WILL

VISIT KAUAI

"I am going to Kauai next Tues-
day," said Superintendent Babbitt of
tho Department of education yester
day. "I am going to Inspect the '

.schools on the Islands and will prob-
ably bo away about ten dnvs. I wnnt
to familiarize myself with the work
of the department, and I think tho
best way to do that Is to vMt tlio
schools. You see, the men who were
here before me had a certain famili-
arity with conditions everywhere

lit Jill f lull n rtrxt trrt A 11.1 T Tiftfiil

tint to handle schools Intelligent-- I
li. Tho Hoard of Education should
meet next Thursday, but will hardly
Imvo n meeting before my return. Tho
leacheis' committee, however, villi
piobably meet on Tuesday."

HAWORTH PROSPERING.

L. W. lluworth, formerly editor of
tho Tribune, writing under dnto of
1'eb. 11 from Manhattan, Nqv., to
friends in JIilo, states that on .Ian. 1U
ho began publication of tho Mall at
that place. Manhattan, he says, is H

tj'pital boom mining town full ot good
opportunities to uiiiko money of which
ho has ii(t been slow to take advan-
tage. Christmas there were -- 1 tents in
tho town; now' it has built up niuo
blocks long on both sides of tho Btrcot,
the hillside dotted with tents, and lots
have risen from i300 to $3500 in price.
Tho boom is founded, ho savs, on val-
uable mining property and next Hummer
a big rush is expected. He sajs Man-
hattan is tho greatest place in America
to "Oct there Kli" in for making
money, ihero nro also very profitable
suro thing propositions in raising al-

falfa and potatoes around tho camps of
Hullfrog nnd Mnnhnttnn. Ho

started the publication of tho Mail on
.Inn. 10, lias subscribers from all parts
of tho country and moro job work than
ho can handle. Ho has also organized
tho A. Ij. Smith Co. to engage in tho
business of handling mining properties
and stocks. Ililo Tribune.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have booq iu tho

papers such announcements us
this concerning somo medicino or
other: "If, on trial, you writo
'.hut this medicino hns'dono you
no good wo will roftind your
monoy." Now, wo lmvo never
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-

body haa over complained that
our modicino has failed, or asked
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
public never grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully mado bread,
or at a medicino which really
and actually does what it was
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in sincerity and honour,
tho knowledgo of which on tho
part of tho peoplo osplnins its
popularity and success. Thoro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-
covered by accident; it whb --

died out, on tho solid principles
of applied medical Bciouco. It is
palatable as honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod liver?, combined with tho
Comnound Svrun of Uvnonlios
plates and tho Extracts of Unit
and Wild Ohorrv. This rented v

it is recommended to rolioyo and
cure, and is eilectivo from tho
first doBe. In Anemia, Scrofula,
Nervous and Qonoral Debility,
Influenza, La Grippe., and Throat
and Luiic Troubles,' it is a Biie- -

cific Ur. Tlios. Hunt Btticky
says: "Tho continued, uso of it
in my practico, convinces mo
that it is tho most palatable,
least nauseating, and best prep-
aration now on tho market."
You can tako it with tho assur-
ance of getting well. Ono bottlo
proves its intrinsic vnluo. " Yon
rannotabo disappointed in it."
Sold by all chemists everywhere.

cured this product by u tariff ot from is praised by all who have om-- 3

5 cents a pound, so that i ployed it in any of tho diseases

grown
the J

plantations

pounds

the

great

the

Tonopah,
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BOARD OF FORESTRY WILL

AI01 PLANTING OUT TRE

A very Important movement has
been Inaugurated by the Board of
Agrlculturo and Forestry In the pro-

posed pan to assist In foresting' tho
waste places ot the Territory In tho
Interest of tho lumber trade ot tho
country. In the circular making this
proposition, President Thurston of the
board says:

"Among the Imports Into Hawaii for
tho fiscal j ear ending June 30, 1903,

wood products ranked seventh In value,
tho total for timber, lumber, door and
window fittings and for furniture be-

ing $.'28,110. In a price list recently
Issued by ono of tho leading lumber
dealers of Honolulu ordinary rough
lumber, northwest nnd redwood, Is
quoted at from $30 to J35 per SI, while
ledwood fenco posts nro listed nt 24

cents each. No stronger commentary Is
needed on the desirability ot a local
supply.

MAKES AX OFFER.
"To assist In meeting tho demand,

tho Division of Forestry stands ready,
so far as Its limited appropriation will
permit, to render practical and per-
sonal assistance to Individuals or cor-

porations desiring to estnbllsh forest
plantations, wood lots or wlndbtenks,
or to do other forest work.

"This assistance. Is given In two
vvnvs:

"First, by keeping constantly on
hand fresh seed of the more Important
native and Introduced trees nnd nlso
a limited number of nursery, gioivn
seedlings ot the kinds most In de-

mand; tho seed and plants being sold
at prices Ju't covering tho cost of col-
lection or gi owing.

"Second, by advice nnd suggestion
ns to the kinds of trees best adapted
for tho purpose, locality and situa-
tion of tho person desiring to plant,
nml th, methods to bo pursued to so

"" u"u ""'" '" im.uuimk.
"On each of the laigcr Islands ot tho

Hawaiian group theio are considerable
ureas of foiest, which play an Impor-
tant part In protecting the water sheds
of the ttreams needed for llumlug or
Irrigation, but unfortunately tho natlvo
Hawaiian trees are for the most part
not of economic Importance. Whero
they aro of valuo It Is becauso of their
worth as cabinet and other high class
woods, rather than becauso they fur-
nish constiuctlon material. To meet
'tho ever growing demand for wood
suitable for tho various purposes of
domestic supply, fenco posts, railroad
ties, bridge timbers nnd general con-
struction, not to mention fuel, which
In certain districts is an Important
consideration, tho Territory stands In
Brent need of forest plantations of
timber producing trees.

"Tree planting on a largo scnlo In
this country Is necessarily a somewhat
expensive operation and when under-
taken should be done advisedly and
In accordance with a systematic plan.
Tho purpose of tho Division of For-
estry In offering to coopernto with the
Individual planter is to stimulate In-

terest In tree planting, and by the
Introduction of good methods to se-
cure tho best results lu the work done
To explnln the offer of cooperation Is
tho object of this circular. ,

PAST EXPERIENCE.
"The recommendations of tho Divi-

sion of Forestry aro based on what
has been actually accomplished In the
Territory, und on technical lnforma- -
tlou brought together by members ot
tho staff. During the past thirty
years much ttee planting has ben
dene In Hawaii many species of trees
having been tried under a variety of
conditions and in many localities.
Somo have succeeded well. Others,
thiough their fulluie, have proved
equally Instructive. The planting has
Included roadside and ornamental
planting, ns well as wind breaks and
forest plantations made primarily for
eoinmeiclal returns. As a result of all
this work, much valuable Information
has been accumulated.

"The Division of rorcstry stands
ready to give advlco ns to tho kinds
of trees best adapted for particular
needs and ne to tho methods which
should be followed to Insure success,
In nil classes of forest-tie- e planting.
It will also undertake for a time to
give advice on roadsldo and street
tree planting, although this Is not
strictly within the province of forest
vv orlc.

SERVICES "WITHOUT COST.
"The Division of Fouslry has nl- -

leady In hand sulllclent Information so
that In many Instances ndvlce enn at
once be given to fully cover the neda
ot tho applicant, particularly where
only n limited area U to be planted
In other cases, nnd especially wheio
planting Is to bo done on a large scale,
an agent of tho Division will visit the
locality and Inspect tho conditions on
tho ground. Having becomo fnmlllir
through a, personal examination with
the situation, soil, exposure and other
factors, he Is prepared to make dell-nlt- o

and comprehensive recommenda-
tions. These may sometimes be given
verbally, but will usually be embodied
In n planting plan. The planting plan
Includes a statement ot tho species
beat adapted for the desired purpose
hi the glvn locality, directions In d

to the starting nnd care of the
seedling trees in the nursery, the prep
aration of the noil, tianoplnntlng and
setting out, the prorer spacing of tho
trees nnd the subsequent caro neces-
sary to bo given them. When ndvis-nbl- e

a dhisinm or sketch plan Illus-
trative of the arrangement or spacing
of tho trees accompanies the report.

"Tho services of the agent of the Di-
vision of Forestry are without cost to
the applicant, but his expeut.es for
traveling from Honolulu to tho locality
visited and return, nnd his subsistence,
must be borne by the applicant. When
several persons on a single Island nro
visited on one trip, the cost of the trip
will be divided among them.

"As ono of the objects of the Divi-
sion of Foicstry In with

' ."
the individual planter Is to secure the
general Introduction of better meth-
ods, the Division reserves the right to
publish nnd distribute the plan and Its
results for the Information of the pub-
lic."

Tho circular contains a form of
agreement which must bo signed by
tho applicant for assistance In foiest-In- g

land under the provision of tho
offer mid says that applications for nld
'will bo considered In the order In
which they nro received, but prece
dence mny be given to those likely to
furnish the most useful examples. Ap-
plications for the nsslstanco offered
In the circular must bo mado In writ-
ing to tho Superintendent of Forestry,
postofilco box 311, Honolulu.

SHEDS FOR SALE.
In this same connection, Superin-

tendent Halph S. Hosmer, Superintend,
cnt of Forestry, has. Issued tho follow-
ing list of forest and ornamental tree
seeds for sale at the government nurs-
ery, the first division comprising seeds
collected In tho neighborhood of Ho-
nolulu:

FOHnST TREES.

33 '3-

Common and Scientific Name. to E. O

o a

Koa (Acacia koa) C00 ID

Iionwood (Cnsuarlna equl- -

sct.folla) 22.0C0 10

Uluo Ironwood (Casual lna
glauct) 20,000 15

lied Gum (S. W. Austialla)
(Eucalyptus calophjlla) .... 3S0

Yatc (Eucalyptus cornuta).. 83,000

Illoodwood (Eucnlvptus co- -
lymbosa) 70,000 HO

Strings burk (Eucalyptus eu- -
genloldos) . ...." S5.000 CO

Swamp Gum (Eucalvptus
gunnll) S0.O0O SO

Ironbark (Eucalyptus leu- -
coxjlon) 50,000 so

Yellow Uox (Eucalyptus
meltlodorn) 80,000 CO

Leather-Jack- (Eucalyptus
punctata) 90,000 B0

Red Mahogany (Eucalyptus
loslnlforn) 90,000 so

Swamp Mnhogany (Eucalyp-
tus robusta) 90,000

Red Gum (Eucalyptus rostra- -
ta) 90,000

Silk Oak (Grevlllea robusta). 1,500
The kinds starred () aro sold In

nnd 10 cent packages.
ORNAMENTAL, AND STREET

TREES.
Red Sandalwood (Adenanthe- -

ra pavonlna) 85
Slrls Tree (Alblzzla lebbek).. 120
Monkeypoii (Aldlzzla sainan). 150 15
St. Thomas Tree (Rauhlnla

tomentosa) 120 25

Ren la (Rtnla ammonllla) ... 1,000 20
'Silk Cotton (Bombax celba)... 400 23

Red Dyowood (Caesalplnla
sappan) '... 30

Yellow Poinclana (Caesalplnla
sps.) 330 -- J

or

Pink Showci (Cassia grandls) 3S j;Golden Shown-- (Cassia flstpla) 150 -- J
Pink und White Shower (Cas-

sia nodosa) 120 -o
Durnnta (White) (Dur.inta

plumlerl nlba) 400

Duranta (Blue) (Duranta I

plumlerl) 400
Henna (Lawsonla alba) 21000

Pride ot India (Mclla aze- -
darach) 30 10

African Locust (Parkla afrl- -
cana) 10

Iloyul Polncl-in- a (Poinclana
legin) CO

Pepper Tree (Schluus molle). 780 20
Mllo (Thespesla populnea). 100 - -

IMPORTED SEED-FR- OM AUSTRA- -
.L.1A.

Australian Ironwood (Casua-
rina strlcta) 20,000 40

Tui pontine Treo (Syncnrpla
laurlfolla) 90,000 40

Apple Treo of New South
Wales (Angophoia Mibvelu- -
Una) , 1.000 SO

'Black Box, (Eucalyptus bl- -
color) 90.000 45

Karri (Eucalyptus dlversl- -

color) 20,000 CO

White Gum (Eucalyptus
haemastomn) , 80,000 45

Gray Box (Eucalyptiis heml- -
phlola) 90,000 45

Ironbark (Eucalyptus leu- -
ooxylon) 90,000 SO

Wootly-- B u 1 1 (Eucalyptus
louglfolla) 90,000 40

Jarrah (Eucalyptus margl- -
nato) .' 6,600 50

Messmate (Eucalvptus obll- -
qua) 30,000 40

Yellow Blackbutt (Eucalyp-
tus obtuslfolla) . . ., 30,000 40

Giant Gum (Eucalyptus reg--
nnns) , 40,000 CO

Weeping Gum (Eucalyptus
snllgna) 90,000 40

Forest Red Gum (Eucalyptus
teretlcornls) . . , 80,000 40

TROM CALIFORNIA.
Blue Gum (Eucalyptus
globulus) 7,800 30

Block Wuttle (Acucta decur-ren- s)

2,200 25
Australian Blackwood (Aca-

cia melanoxylon) 2,000
Cootnmundra Wattle (Aca-

cia uaHevunV) ,.. 1.000 30
Leather-lea- f Ash (Fraxtnus

velutlnu) , 1,400 40
Monterey Cj press (Cuprcss-u- s

mucrocarpa) 3,700
Redwood (Sequoia Bemper-vlren- s)

e.000 25
Blgtree (Sequoia washing-tonlan- n)

4,000 40
Cnnnry Island Pine (Plnus

canadensis) ;s 25
Scotch Pino (Plnus iiylvs-trls- )-

, 4,800 15
Seatido Pino (Plnus marl- -

tlma) .. .., 6so
White Pine (Plnus strobus) 2,000

FROM GERMANY.
Ccara Rubber (Manlhot

glazlovll) eo
PALM SEED.

Price
per ICO

Red Palm (Areca rubra)... 30
Wlno Palm (Caryota

urens) jo i.;o
Oil Palm (Elaels gulneen- -

sls) 5 2.00
Fan Palm (Latanla bor--

bonlca) .. ., 12 1.00
Royal L'alm (Oreodoxa

regla) .. ..;, jo 1.00
L o u 1 u Lclo (Prltchardla

gaudlclmudll) 8 2.60
Houso Palm (Thrlnax nr- -

geu,tea) 120 1.0C
TREE SEEDLINGS.

Besldo Becd there Is nlso kept on
bund n limited number of tree Beed-llng- s.

The following kinds may be
bought for 5 cents each;

Monteiey Cypress (Cunressus macro- -
carpa).

H r a 7. 1 1 1 n Rosewood (Jacaranda
mlmnsaefolla).

Longan (Ncphellum longana).
The trees listed below are sold nt

2 1- -2 cents each:
Iionwood (Casuarina equlsetlfolla).
Hluo Ironwood (Casuarina glauca).
Lemon-scente- d Gum (Eucalyptus

cltrlodorn). ,

Swamp mahogany (Eucalyptus ro-
busta).

Silk Oak (Grevlllea robusta).
Slrls Tree (Alblzzla lebbek).
Golden Shower (Cassia.nstula).
Pink Shower (Cassia grandls).
Royal Pcinclalin (Pnlncliina lep(n),

or inula (Mella n7edarnch).
Pepper Tree (Schlnus molle).
Packets containing peed will bo sent

postpaid upon receipt of price. Remlt- -
lances must be mado In coin or bv U.
S Money Order, payable to the order
of Divid Haughs.

Persona desiring tree-see- d In larco
quantities are requested to place their
orders well In advance.

All communications In regard to seed
should bo addres&ed to David Hauglu,
iox a.-- i, uonniuiu, T. II.

To stimulate Interest In tree, plant
ing nnd to encourago tho Introduction
and wider application ot Improved
wnys of planting, caring for and flnallv
of cutting the trees in forest planta
tions, the Division ot Forestry stnnd3
roidy to render assistance to individ-
uals or corporations desiring to un-
dertake such work. Tilll particulars
of the plan of may bo
found In Circular No. 1 of tho Divi-
sion of Forestry, entitled "An Offer of
Practical Assistance lo Tree Planters."

RALPH S. HOSMER,
Superintendent of Forestry.'

..
MANY FELONS SENT FROM HILO.

Twcnty-on- prisoners who lmvo been
permitted heretofore 'to remain iu the
Ililo jail th.it their labor might bu
utilized on tho bijj island, but who ns
felons really belonged in Oahu prison
and so were ordered to bo sent hero ny
tho High Sheriff, came up on tho
Kinnu jestcrday in charge of Deputy
Mcliurn. The twenty-on- e aro Xntnlio
Rodriguez, convicted of burglcry in tho
second degreo and serving a six-ye-

sentmico; Yamada Tokeinatsu, con-
victed of embezzlement nnd serving a
term of two years; Nicholas Hcinilis,
burglary in the first degree, seven
years; Araki Masaski, burglnrv in the
first degree, two years; Kealoha, rape,
sentenced for life and to pay a fine ot
$20; I. Yon Sick, robbery in tho sec- -

or!ond degree, two years; Jose Maria
manslaughter in tho first degree,

fifteen years; Juan Dias, assault with
a deadly weapon, one year; Wntanabe
Musakn, conspiracy, twenty-fiv- e years;
Kago Ciiutaro, assault with a deadly
weapon, two years; Ku, manslaughter
in the tliinl degree, fivo years; Lim

'Ilin, nttempted murder, ten vears;
Mnnuel Carita, burglary, thrco years;
Joo Lautcrio, embezzlement in tho sec-2- -

ond degree, one year; Kingidoc, disor--- 0

derly person, one jcar; Guilhcrmo Ro- -

salio, vngraney, four months; Manuel
Lucas, larceny in the second degree,
one j ear; Clin Ka Wee, larceny in the
second degree, six months; Francisco
Savatella, larceny in tho second de-1- 0

gree, nine months; Cnrinollo Hiuchans,
larceny in the second degree, six,.... tl It .1.1 11. . . .""""") I'.IUIO AICfl.1. nssiult with n
deadly weapon, four months.

JUTE MILL IN PRISON.
By order of the court, Messrs. J. W.

Glivin and G. J. Waller, Jury Com-
missioners, wero directed to furnish
one additional name to the list of
grand Jurors In lieu of R. F. Lange,
who proved to be vice-cons- ul for Bel-glu- m

and who declined to serve. Also
to furnish thirty-eig- ht uddltkmnl
names In lieu of a similar number of
the trial Jury list who had been ex-

cused for cause or Ineligibility, not
having the requisite knowledge of En-
glish. Tho following Is a copy of the
list furnished by the Jury Commission-
ers, U:

Grand Juior Zeno K. Myers.
Trial Jurors John C. Abreu, John

Brown, C. W. Booth, Henry C. Carter,
George W, Clark, Clinton W. Crandell,
Paul J. F. Ehlers, Wm. R. Foster,
Manuel Freltas, John H. Fuller, M. A.
Gonsnlves, Charles S. Hall, Julian D.
Harries, Paul Jarrett, Win. J. Jelllngs,
John A. Johnson. Thomas Jones.
Thomas H. Kennedy, Clifford Kimball,
Nelson B. Lansing, George Llshman,
J. Oswald Lutted, Charles G. Murasky,
James Nott, Percy M, Pond, George
E. Rugg. George W. Scott, John Wil-
liam Smithies, Wm. H. Soper, F, J.
Testa, Bertram von Damm, Frank I.

iWullaee, Bernard Waggoner, Williamf Wilson, Richard Woedon, Henry
Wise.

, h
HAKALAU SETTLEMENT.

Hon. Henry E. Cooper, well-know- n In
Hllo ns Hllo's friend when he occupied
Important government positions under
tho Dole regime, wns In town last
week, representing the Hakalau Plan- -

t tntlon Company In tho matter of mak-1- 0
lug cane contracts with the proposed
settlement association of Portuguese
at the plantation, and Incldentnlly

, listening to Mr. Andrews' argument on
the question; Pineapples vs. Sugar
Cnne. Cooper met many old friends
and enjoyed his visit, and expressed
himself delighted with the improved
and clean appearance of Hllo's streets.

1 Hawaii Herald.

CARTER PLANS

TO RETURN.

Ill MAY

Governor Carter plans to como homo
on tho first big steamer to leave San
Francisco In May. That would be' tho
Korea, due hero on May 22nd. ,

"It was tho tentative plan of the
Governor when he went away," said
ono of tho closest friends of tho Chief
Executive yesterday, "to return to
Honolulu on the first big boat leaving:
tho coast In Mny. Whether this plan
will be carried' out, I cannot tell at the
piesent time. I have not heard fr.m
the Governor directly."

When the last letter was received
hero from Governor Cnrter, ho was In
Redlands, having failed nt tho time to
secure tho accommodations that ho
wanted at tho Raymond Hotel, In
Pasadena, and he was not at that time
gaining In strength qulto as fast as it
had been hoped that he would.

Slnco then, It is known that he did
go to Pasadena and nobody In Hono-
lulu now knows Just whero ho Is. Itwas the purpose, when tho Governor
and Mrs. Carter went away, to pro-
ceed lit Once to Southern Cnllfnrnln
and to movo about there from place to
place as fancy dictated, or as the con-
dition of the Governor's health seemed
to require. The Governor gave an In-
terview to tho San Francisco papers ln
which ho said that he had no purpose
to resign, but would come back and
take control hero when ho gained
strength enough.

It Is not believed nt tho Capitol that
he will come homo as soon as May,,
however. Tho Governor was n much,
sicker man than even his phvslelan
was Inclined to ndmlt, when ho went
away from hcie, and tho advices con-
tained In the only letter received from
him here, as has been said, was' not so
reassuring as had been hoped.

It ,wns no part of tho Governor's-purpose- ,

either, when ho went an ay, topay a visit to Washington beforo coin-
ing home. In fact, the Governor had
no plans, when he went awny, other-tha-

a plan to make up his mind what
ho would do when he got to Southern
California, and that other tentatlvo
plan to return by the first big steamer
leaving San Francisco In May. ,-

AMENDMENTS TO JURY LIST.
"I do not know any good rtason why

tho three bundled or more prlsonoi
In the Territorial penitentiary should
not be put to work making Jute bags,"
said High Sheriff Henry yesterday.
"This Territory Imports annually tS00,-0- 00

worth of Jute bigs for FUirar and
rice. 1 am of the onlnlnn thm at lpnr
a- part of this money can be saved.
mm 1113 pusoncrs put at a labor which
will not be In competition with citizen
labor. And I have written to the
Warden of the San Quentln prison, In
California, asking him for data ns to
the cost of a plant for making sacks,
whero the Jute Is obtained, nnd about
tho process of its manufacture.

"I will have this data for presenta-
tion to the Legislature, and I would
like in tho meantime to get all

that I can relative to the
subject."

High Sheriff Henry's Idea Is certain-
ly worthy of very serious considera-
tion. The Utilization nf n Inhrx- -
Is one of the gravest problems that
confronts modern governments. It ts
conceded that prison labor should not
bo brought Into competition with ln- -
bor outside the prison walls. In sev
eral of tho States schemes to avoid
this competition have been tried, ami
the sentiment against It Is a growing;
one. On tho other hand, the treadmill
and things of that kind lepresent so
much energy wasted, and political
economists abhor that.

Tho Juto mill In the nnllfnrnl.T
Pllson of San Ouentln has. nnrhnns.
been one of the happiest solutions of
1110 piouiem so far tried. Theie Is 11

market In the California grain fields
for hundreds of thousands of burlap
Backs annually. Jute Is not grown

in California, and tho
only Inbor the prison Jute mill comes
Into competition with U the cheap la-

bor In India. Tho prison-mad- e sacks,
of course, can not supply the Califor-
nia demand, but they do serve as a.
check to keep down the prices and

Is thus a double beneiit
to the Stale,

In Hawaii there Is a condition very
similar to that which exists In Cali-
fornia. Thousands of sacks are im-
ported Into the islands annually, and
If tho pilson labor Is usu in tho man-
ufacture of sacks to help meet this de-
mand It will not come Into competi-
tion, as It does to a certain extent
now, with the fiee labor. In Hawaii
there is a large labor element, ns
everybody knows, that must get worlc
on the roads If it Is to worlf nt nil.
The matter was threshed out In the
lllSt T.PfrlRln turo nml te Mii.coVi.il mi,
at every session but the prisoner"
continue to work In the quarries and
on the roads because no other work
can be found for them to do. They are
reniencea to hard labor, ir High
Sheriff Henry's plan of a Jute mill for
the prison la feasible, ther will be so
much more work for unskilled citizens,
if they want to do It.

The Jute ittWf might even be grown
hero In certain localities, as It requires
n. hot, moist solU v!th plenty of rain-
fall. It Is produc-wi-, commercially for
the most part In fiongul.

Andrews.
Mr. L. A. Andrews Is going to be tho

manngcr of the Parker ranch, nt Wal-me- a.

This Is his business and as a
stock and ranch man he has no su-
perior In tho Islands. He will eschew
politics and we therefore bespeak for
him nnd the Parker ranch people fu-

turo success nnd prosperity. Andrews
will bo missed by the Hllo Chess club,
but a correspondence game may bo ar-
ranged with him over the 'phone occa-
sionally. Hawaii Herald,



MAUI FOLK u MQLOKANS CASE'S ARGUMENT BEFORE KILO GRAND INDICTED
Sf

BY
m

MAUI, March 16 Thn March term
the Second Judicial Circuit Court, Hon.
A. N. Kepolkal presiding Judge, began
on Wednesday morning, the lUh. In

the "Walluku court house. Tho grand
Jury with D. L. Meyer of "Walluku as
foreman has been In session since then
and It Is expected will render a report
either today tit nbon or on Saturday
morning. The trial Jurors are sum
tnnned for tho 19tli.

Friday, the 9th, was spent by the
Makawao Literary Society at the Pala
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lindsay.
The attendance was unusually largo
and every number of the following
program, for the most part of a mu
alcal nature, received an encore:

Selection on Pianola C. D. Lufkln
Mnnnloime Miss Cunningham
Oornet Solo C. D. Lufkln
Vocal Solo "The Last Chord"

Rev. Wra. Ault
Heading Mrs. H. W. Baldwin
Vocal Solo "Dearie" S. It. vDowdlo
Whistling Chorus-Vo- cal

Solo "My Merry Oldsmoblle"
D. C. Lindsay

Kahulul Quartet
H. W. Baldwin, Rev. Wm. Ault, F. P.

Rosecrans and D. B. Murdoch.
A'ocal Solo "Gipsy Sweetheart"

H. W. Baldwin
Dumb Quartet
Trio Mesdames Hair and Nlcoll and

Miss Steele.
The whistling chorus was most ef-

fects ely rendered behind a screen by
Miss Gladjs Sabey, Messrs. D. C. Lind-
say. James Reed, F. P. Rosecrans, D.
It. Murdoch and G. S. Aiken. In the
dumb quartet Miss Sabey played the
appropriate music on the piano, while
our gentlemen mimicked performers

on violin, trombone, bass viol and
llute

NOTABLE MAN PASSES.
The news of tho death of Augustine
nos which took place at Walluku on

the 7th, caused by heart disease, was
received by Maul kamaalnas with
much regret.

"Augustine" was a man who pos-

sessed breaiRh of character, a most ge-

nial disposition and much natural
shrewdness which, combined with eco-

nomical habits, aided him In accumu-
lating a fortune despite tho fact that
the earlier advantages of an educa
tion were denied him. As the first cltl- -

. r,ren and most P"nen emb.r
UJU .UUUl lUllUBUWt tumuli - "
trusted by all his countrymen nnd as
n man of sterling honesty was re-

spected by lf nationalities. His pop-

ularity on Maul was such that had ho
wished It ho could hae taken a lead-
ing part In Island politics, but ho pre
ferred the quiet life of a storekeeper
which ho led in Walluku since 1SG9,

though most of his property was nc- -

quired as one of the two owners of the
famous Kahlklnul ranch, the other bo--
lng his old friend, John Ferrelra, who
llcd In 1903. I

On Wednesday nags In Walluku and
"Kahulul wcro at half-ma- st as a token
of mourning.

NOTES. J

On Tuesday, District Magistrate
Chas. Copp committed a Korean to tho
Honolulu insane asjlum. Tho Korean,
ix resiuent oi tne Knruanui pianiawuu ,

camp, Is but 22 ears of age and Is
possessed of n suicidal mania.

The steamer Oljmpla touched in nt
Kahulul on Saturday morning for tho
purpose. SO It Is supposed, of taking on
aiboard Japanese passengers for the
mainland. The steamsnip remamea
far out In the bay, not coming inside
the harbor propei. The captain came
iishore, remained awhile and then de -

parted, heading nis vessel towara lino.
From something he said It was con-

jectured that he would return for tho
Japanese. From rumors prevalent in
Kahulul, Walluku and Puuneno, tho
number of "little brown mm" lntend- -
lng to depart varied from 100 to 300

tho former number being probably
inoro correct though It Is difficult to
make any estimate. Nothing more
has been heard concerning tho Olym- -
Ida's w hereabouts.

The Maul Lodge of Masons held a
meeting ai vvarruKU saiuruay evuiinig.
Their new lodge room at Kahulul Is
to be a fine two-stor- y building with a

C. ot

Ewa
of

Grip or prevalent on
Slaul Among those reported to

In more or less degree aro
Jas. Scott, J. N. S. Wll-lhm- s,

W. O. Aiken and S. R. Dowdlo.
Dr. E. Sawyer Is estab-

lished as physician for Puuneno
Hospital, is

with patients ancTDr. Dine- -
gar is kept most busy.

Sister Bonavcntura, who had
charge of Malulanl Hospital at Wal
luku since Its about 25

Oahu. Hosts of new
and feel the most scntl-- i
ments her future.

Wednesday the trustees
Maunaolu Seminary held a at
the school, Dr. Beckwlth presiding In
the absence of H. P. Baldwin. Tho

Sheffield, mu- -

'RECONCILEDHAVE GRIP COMMTTEE OF CONGRESS JURY WORK

Because a strange people, speaking
a very strange language, In a strange
land 'where a strange tongue was
spoken, found no common In

which to be piloted when they lacked
Information, misunderstandings arose
and disaffection came as a
sequence. Because of all these things,
the Molokans who recently took up
cane lands at Kapaa, Kauai, became
slightly disaffected, but when
were discussed by principals,
through capable the mis-
understandings faded away, and the
Russians are again happy and aro
working

James B. Castle, through whose
philanthropy and publlc-splrltedne- ss

tho Molokans were brought to the Ha-
waiian Islands to build up a new
white population of agricultural set-
tlers, returned from Kauai yesterday
In the steamer W, G. Hall, accompa
nied by J. Kotlnsky of the Bureau of
Agriculture and Forestry, who .acted
as Interpreter, and he reports that the
situation at Knpaa Is even now much
Improved the new understand-
ing.

"There was moie or less of a tangle
and some disaffection among the Molo-

kans," said Mr. Castle yesterday, "and
almost the entire amount of It being

but a lot of misunderstand-
ings, and while It took somo time to
stiulghtcn them out, everything ap-

peared to be In a ery promis .

uatlon when I left, and almost the en-

tire company were nt wor- -

"The luna, to whom Is delegated the
duty of giving them such Instruction
and assistance as they may require In
their work so that they may get hold
of It more qutckiv and readily, toid
me jesterday afternoon Just as I was

that THEIR WORK WAS
THE BEST THAT DAY OF ANY
DAY SINCE THEY BEGAN.

"They are Impatient for the rest of
their relatives nnd Immediate friends
to Join thorn from Russia rather thun
those nt present In Los Angeles.

"It was a case of a new people of a
language unknown, In a new country
to them, with Incomplete of
communication, and naturally all sorts
of misunderstandings might arise
which might hive become Important
If they had been allowed to drag on
much longer. I had tn go

oer lu jvuutll jiiyHC'ie at an earlier
t1nle, but lind awalted the comlnff ot
tho second company In the Manchuria
and which I expected to accompany
to Kauai. '

"On next Friday, I understand,
Bnbhltt expects to go to Kapaa with
the school Inspector, when, presuma-
bly, school matters will be talked over
and a site for a sclioolhouse will bo

i. t ,

,.In my Qrk Qf attcmptlnB to
straIgnten out all misunderstandings
nnd ex,tdte pr0Bress, the services of
Mf Kotlnflky ns nteipreter were verv
kindly contributed by the Territorial
nonrd o ABrIcuItuI.e and Forestry,

d h, 8ervlces were slmply inala.
pensable.

"The Molokans have moved tho
cnmpg tmU wefe ,here and have locat.. thpm ln n.,,hlr nl , ,.., ....
temporarily fixed them up. Of course
they , keep on Braduay improving
matters around their homes until in
the course ot tuo or tnree yeara tney

m undoUbtedly be a credit to the
pace '., in mnr nddlttnnn In thn Mnln- -
knn colony, I havo had word of various
smaU detachments In various places
belns organized, and I expect to have
m Mand qut0 a llst by a week from
now ot tnoe whom they expect from
Russia direct"."

WOUNDS, BRUISES AND BURNS.
By applying an antiseptic dressing

to wounds, bruises, burns and like in- -

juries before sets in, tliey
may bo healed maturation and
in about tlio timo required
by tho usual treatment. Chamberlain's
pain Balm is an antiseptic and when
applied to such injuries, causes them
to heal very quickly. It also allays
tlio pain and soreness and provents nny
dancer of blood poisoning. Tor salo by
all Dealers nnd Druggists, Benson,

IklUU U11C1UUUII UUVSUl U U tlUA uo
It Is reported, for Molokal to

Plck "P schooner reported to be one
the Island fleet and possibly

Mol Wahlne. The vessel Is to
be without a rudder.

Should any steamers afrlve, or other
vessels, needing the services of tho
tug, one of the Inter-Islan- d

wl" do tn,s work, during the absence

iyyyANyAAiyNwiiiiiiiAij
somewhere up the Coast. Last Friday

without having sighted her.
The bark Foohng Suey, which was

towed to Kahulul last week by the
tug Fearless, brought the new mill for
the Sugar Co. and will take
a sugar cargo on board.

The steamer Nebraslcnn arrived In
Kahulul on Monday from Honolulu and

fctone foundation ana woouen super- - smith &. Co , X,td., Agents for Hawaii.
structure costing about $14,000. ) ,

D. Lufkln Walluku made a I

AT,Tr RUDDERLESS SCHOONER.trip to Honolulu by Saturday's steam- -
.r Claudlne. The tug Fearless, with three days'

Mr. of Is visiting t. B. provisions aboard, left Honolulu ch

Pala .j . !,.. i,, ,i
lnlluenza Is

be
sufferers a

H.A.Baldwin,

F. already

Malulanl Walluku,
crowded

has

establishment

leaving

Mr.

one-thir- d

a

years ago, departed for Honolulu by the tug Leslie Baldwin was sent In
Wednesday's steamer. She Is to tako Bearch of tho vessel, but re-- a

position at the receiving station on turned to Kahulul Sunday afternoon
Maul friends,

old, kindly
for

afternoon of
meeting

teslgnattons of Miss the

channel

natural

matters
capable

Interpreters,

hard.

through

nothing

channels

expected

inflammation
without

stlned,

of the
reported

steamers

Walluku

Roberts

missing

sic teacher, and Miss Klakona, the having completed her cargo of sugar
lauhala teacher, were received with re-- will depart for San Francisco today,
gret. These resignations are to take On Thursday the steamer Arlzonan
effect at the end of the June term, arrived off Kahulul harbor from Ka-Th- e

seminary will close for the sum-- ! anapall. She will tako on mora Maul
iner on June 15. sugar.

St. Patrick's day will be celebrated I The grass on the Pala Polo grounds
by tho young folks of Makawao and Is being cut ln preparation for the
Puunene by the formation of a social opening of the polo season. A meet-clu- b.

The organization of this, the lng of the club will be held next week.
6th association ot the kind In Maka- - There was a golf game at the Ha-wa- n

within 20 years, will take place at leakala links yesterday afternoon.
Pala, Saturday evening. Weather Quite a strong Kona wind

The Kinross from Valparaiso, which blowing. A small snovvcap on Hale-wa- s

14 days overdue at Kahulul last akala on Wednesday morning. On
Saturday Is reported to have been seen Tuesday Kula and the adjoining coun-recent- ly

In a dismantled condition try had good rains.

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 3.
Following Is tho full text of the ad
dress delivered before tho House Com-

mittee on Territories by Dan Case,
County Attorney for Maul:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of tho
Committee: As has nlrcady been
stated by those who havo preceded
mo: Tho Internal Revenuo nnd Cus-

tom receipts collected ln Hawaii slnco
July first, nineteen hundred, has
amounted ln round numbers to $6,059,-000.0- 0.

Tho amount collected for tho
fiscal year ending Juno thirtieth, nine-
teen hundred and five, was $1,043,310.

It la three-fourt- of this sum, or
three-fourt- of vvhatovcr sum may be
derived from these sources from year
to year that Hawaii Is asking Con-

gress to set aside and dovoto to Ter-
ritorial and Federal improvements
throughout Hawaii.

Beforo Hawaii became an Integral
part of the United States, all of this
icvenue was a pait of Hawaii's re
ceipts, from and out ot which a verv
considerable portion of her yearly dis-

bursements were made. Slnco July
first, nineteen hundred, this fund, largo
as It Is to Hawaii, and necessary as
we believe It Is to her success ns a
Territory, has gone Into the Federal
Treasury.

When we stop to consider that Ha-

waii comprises an area of but ap-

proximately 6400 square miles, tho
larger portion of which Is land that
can not bo put to any good use, nnd
further bear In mind that her total
population Is less than 155,000 It Is not
difficult to understand why It Is that
Hawaii Is appealing to Congress for
the expenditure of this revenuo in
Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN CUSTOMS.
There aro but ten Custom Districts

within the United States wherein thero
nro collected custom duties amount-
ing to over a million dollars, nnd Hn-wa- lt

Is one of these ten. Classed
among these districts, may be men-
tioned New York, Philadelphia, New
Orleans, Chicago, San Francisco, nnd
four other cities quito as Important It
not ns large. Again, ench ot these
Custom Districts lies ulthln a htate
whose population Is numbered by the
millions, where Hawaii counts hers by

, the thousands, and whoso resources
are estimated In dollars, where Ha-

waii estimates hers in cents.
In consideration of the purposes for

which this fund, If set nsldn by Con-

gress, should be devoted, 1 would call
jour attention more particularly to
matters pertaining to educntlon.

Hawaii has a cosmopolitan popula-
tion, In lound numbers divided by na-

tionalities, as follows:
Hawaiian 30 000

Part Hawaiian .'... 8 000

Caucasian 26,000

Chinese 20,000

Japanese 61,000

Korean 6,000
Scattering. 4,000

The total enrollment ln our shhools
for the enr ending June thirteenth,
1003. was about 20,000 divided, by na-

tionalities, us follows:
Hanaltan 4,972

Part Hawaiian 3,281

Caucasian 5,906

Chinese 1,985
Japanese 3,609

Scattering 650

Total 20,406
showing nn Increase over tho previous
year of over 1,100 pupils.

LOCAL CITIZENSHIP.
Another interesting fact for us to

bear ln mind ln a consideration of
this subject Is that of the native born
population. We havo something over
4000 native born Chinese, and nearly
5000 natlvo born Japanese.

Over 5500 of these Asiatics have been
born ln Hawaii since annexation, so
that, at the present time, there are
ln the neighborhood of 5500 or C000

Asiatic children who, In duo time, are
capable of becoming American voters,
and who will take their places not
only In the commercial but In the polit-
ical life of Hawaii.

Theie in nnd can ho nn dlfferenco
of opinion as to tho policy of this
country which declares that Hawaii
must be developed along traditional
Ameilcun lines.

In the accomplishment of this first
and Imperative duty Hawaii has en-
countered, and for many years to come
will continue to encounter, difficulties
never at any time experienced by her
sister territories In other territories
tho material for future citizenship has
been and Is almost. If not quite wholly.
Occidental, while ln Hawaii, on the
other hand a very large percentage ot
our children nro of Oriental parentage.
Their conceptions of right and wrong,
their Ideas of government, their habits,
customs and usages are at variance
with our own. To instill into the
minds of these Orientals a broad
knowledge of the principles that un-
derlie our government Is the task be-

fore us. A love for our flag, and loy-al- ty

to our Institutions, can only be
expected from those who have enjoy-
ed to tho fullest extent the privileges
of our free educational system. Jus-
tice demands that these benefits be
conferred on all alike. Not only does
Justice call for such, a course, but
policy alone dictates' Its adoption.

NEED FOR HELP.
Under existing conditions. Is Hawaii

able to accomplish this great work
alone? That she hns mado, and is
making, every effort to do her part
there can be no question. Aside from
general appropriations made at each
session of the Territorial Legislature
und devoted to educational work, out
of thn loan authorized by the Legisla
ture of 1903 there was expended upon
educational buildings alone throughout
the several Islands the total sum of

31P,1?R and still other large sums tor
like purposes are being, and are to bo,

expended out of the loan fund author
ized by tha Legislature of 1905.

While wo nro blessed with n num
ber of vvhnt wo consider beautiful and
substantial school structures, still, to
nil familiar with conditions throughout
the Islands generally, It Is a well-know- n

fact that our school buildings
and school equipment Is at tho pres
ent time grossly Inadequate to the
growing needs of tho Territory. Our
Superintendent of Education In a re
port recently made places the estimat
ed cost of these much-neede- d Im
provements at $783,500.

In petitioning Congress to set aside
soventy-flv- e per cent, of our Internal
Revenue and Customs receipts, with a
view to using a portion thereof from
year to jear In furtherance of our
school needs, we" do not feel that we
are nsklng nn thing more than even- -
handed Justice calls for.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
As has been said, now quarters for

the Custom House, the Postofllce, the
b. S. Dlsttlct Court, and the Intel not
Revenue Department are very much
needed.

Uiio present quaiters now occupied
by these various departments are
either buildings turned over to tho
Kedcinl Government by the Territory
nt the time of annexutlon, and now
given over entirely to Federal pur-
poses, or are limited spaee in build-
ings still Territorial propertj, spice
that Is very much needed by tho Ter
ritory for Territorial purposes.

Wo believe that no better use could
be made ot n substantial portion ot
this revenue than by devoting a por-
tion thereof to the election of com
modious Federal buildings, wheieln
our Federal olllclnls stationed through-
out the Tetrltory might be housed, tho
erection of which would be a souret
of pride, not only to the citizens of
Hawaii, but to every Patilotlc Amer-
ican citizen.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.
The United States proposes to nialn-tnl- n

commercial supremacy In the Pa-
cific. In the point of tonnage and rev-inu- es

collected, Hawaii, ns has been
heretofore stnted, stands tenth on tho
list.

lho harbor of Honolulu should bo
such thut vessels of any diaught and
length crossing the PjcIOc could dock
and line ample facilities for handling
both fielght nnd passengeis At pit
er.t time this can not be done, even by
certain of the vessels calling nt our
ports. None of tho Terrltorlil vvharve3
today nie suitable to accommodate the
larger vessels entering the port of Ho-
nolulu New nnd longer slips should
be constructed, larger wharves, and
inoio spacious sheds provided.

LOAN FUND MATTERS.
Ont of the loan fund authorization

by t,he Legislature of 1903, there was
appropriated, and hns been expound
on liarboi s nnd wharves approximate-
ly $371,000, and the expenditure of still
further amounts for like purposes was
provided for by the Legislature ot 1905.

The Territory has for many jenrs
tealtzed a considerable revenue from
wharfuge charges, tills, during the fis-

cal j ear ending Juno 30, 1905, amount-
ing to approximately $30,000. However,
oven this source of revenue has stead-
ily declined from year to jear. owing
In a large measure to the fact that the
Territory ihas not had sullleient tunas
wherewith to place its piopertlcs in
such condition as would enable Vessels
to economically handle their freight.

Our commerce Is constantly giowing,
and provision should bo made to meet
the new demands that are being nnd
will continue to be mado upon us.

We believe wo are keeping stiictly
withln the range of modesty when we
petition that seventy-fiv- e per cent, of
our Internal Revenues bo sot aside
nrd a rortlon thereof be devoted to
the Improvement and extension of our
harboiP and wharves, vhlch aro al-

most wholly In tho iiatuio of Federal
Improvements.

MILITARY AND NAVAL DE-

FENSES.
Personally I do not feel as though

nny of this special fund, If created,
should be devoted to military and
naval defenses throughout the Islands.
Prior to annexation, Hawaii was an
Independent nation. She had no navy,
and no nrmy worthy of the namo Her
very weakness was her stiength among
the powers of the world. She tequlrcd
no defenses of nny kind.

After annexation a proper defense
or the Islands became of vital Impor-
tance to tho United States. At no
point Is thero moro urgent need
heavy expenditures ln the way of mili-
tary and naval defenses than In little
Hawaii. However, should this revenue
be set aside It must rest with Con-gre-

to determine whether or not any
of It shall be devoted to this purpose.

It should be borne In mind that tho
expenses of maintaining our island gov-
ernment have steadily Increased inevery department since annexation.

In tho courts of the Territory tho
criminal and civil business has prac-
tically doubled. Where, prior to an-
nexation, there were three or four
terms of court each jear In what Is
called the First Circuit (This being
tho Island of Oahu on which Honolulu
Is situated), each of these terms last-
ing not to exceed five or six weeks,
there are now continuous terms In this
circuit, lasting tho year through. Not
only this, where two Judges were be-
fore able to handle the business, three
aro now required, with tho necessary
Increase of force In the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department, tho Pollco and
Judiciary Departments. In tho other
circuits of the Islands, there was for-
merly but two terms a year In each
circuit, each term lasting from two
to four weeks; we now require three
terms In each circuit, the terms last-
ing from four to six weeks, nnd In
some Instances even longer. It Is truo
that our circuit Judges are paid out
of Federal funds but nil other ex-
penses connected with our courts aru

After having refused to be served
by the County Attorney of Hawaii,
Mr. Willi litis, nnd having watted un-
til It could have tho services of Dep-
uty Mllverlon of the Attorney Gener-
al's Dcpirtment, the llllo grand Jury
has handed In Its report, besides re-
turning an Indictment against Rovv-Im- d

that Is calculated to attract somo
attention. This report was handed In
on March 9. Tho Circuit Court at HI-l- o,

Judge Parsons, Is still busy with
tho murder case of Territory vs. Mor-it- a

Kelzo, tho prosecution being con-
ducted by Deputy Attorney General
Alllverton, who has the ablo assistance
of Chester A. Doyle of the Attorney
General's ofilee. Mr. Mllverton, by the
way. Is Bald to have been doing some
wonderful work In Hllo.

INDICTMENTS.
The grntid Jury round Indictments

against Shim Mlung Ok, Knng Yong
Uok, Woo Mlung Sook, Han Sang
Won, Chang dice Yuel and Kim Yong
Yee for minder in the first degree;
Honjo Tsurutnro, Seki Mltsuda nnd
Fuglsnkl Matsutaro for murder In tho
Hist degree; Muklno Klsaburo, Toga
Arnklchl, Mntsumoto Esuke, Kldo Kl-oh- ljl

and Yamaimka for assault nnd
butery with a dangerous weapon;
Juan Euandes for contempt of court,
nnd sl indictments for vnrlous other
offences.

CORRUPT JURORS.
In accordance with the Instructions

of tho court, the grand Jury Investigat-
ed a matter ot alleged bribery of
Jurors during the trial of the case of
Jactntha Fernandez vs. Evangcllno Do
SUva and H. S. Overend at tho Muy
tcim. They reported they wero satis- -
lied that some of the Jurors were un
duly Inllueuced, but, owing to tho
great length of time which hns elapsed
slnco the trial of that ease and for
other reasons, the grand Jurors wcro
unable to secure sullleient legal evi-
dence to warrant them lu leturnlug
any Indictment.

GAMBLING IN HILO.
Also under Instructions of the court

they Investigated alleged gtmbllng In
Hllo, finding that the evil of "regular-
ly equipped gambling houses" was con-lin- ed

to Chinese and Japanese. Under
the guidance of Deputy Sheriff Fetter
they vlsltnd two such tun by Chinese,
nnd one by Japanese, which were bar-
ricaded nnd guarded nnd contained
Rambling furniture. In none of the
cases wero they able to obtain evi-
dence to win rant a chargo against
"any paitlcular person." on this sub-
ject they conclude:

"In this connection we deslro to
st.HB t .ii,. II. ,,... II,,.. .. ...
continue- - being made by Deputy
bnemr better of Jupancso und Chinese
gambleis, and we think tho Sueilft's
Department Is at the present time do-
ing all lu Its power to suppiess crim-
inal offensrs of that character .

DIRTY. OF COURSE.
"Whilst visiting the Chinese und

Japanese gambling dens wo were very
much struck with the filthy nnd un
sanitary condition of the premises and

steps ought to
without delay to Improve such Insan
itary conditions."

FRIVOLOUS CHARGES.
An Investigation was madu of n

borne by tho Territory. Again, prior
to nnucxntlon a very large percentage
of our criminal offences were classed
ns misdemeanors, and persons charg-
ed with the commission thereof wero
tried, and either acquitted or convict-
ed without tho Intervention of a Jury
other than on appeal, and at much
less expense, nnd, ns many still be-
lieve, with ns exnet Justice as under
the present system, slnco annexation.
the great majority of these cases ro
(lUlro n. hl.nrlnn- linfnin n liii'
the finding of a true bill nnd there- -
after a trial beforo a petit Jury.

DUTY OF TERRITORY.
Hawaii fully realizes that It Is her

dutv. nntl li lu 1m,- - ttionunf.. .... ....11

proportion

n"lcllllM olllcers
feels

such
her population and

her wealth.
Hawaii stands decidedly differ-

ent status from contiguous territory.
Situated twenty-oii- e hundred mile
from the nearest coast-lin- e of Califor-
nia, geographical, political and
commercial for a course
of treatment quite different from what
would ordinarily applied to terri-
tory not Isolated by thousands miles
of water.

Our bonded debt at present tlmo
Is $3,137,000, nnd nro now paying
per tux of about twenty-tw- o

dollars. The 1ipb in.

10 me Territory of
for to for such purposes,
ut such ln such amounts In
such as may

do
this as a

fund,
Borne other tho Govern-
ment, for of

the
Congress.

What all wo
set aside seven-ty-tl- ve

per cent, revenues,
from Hawaii's own for a

a special
fund, and from out from

enr year, appropriations can be
made by Congress, for such purposes.
Territorial Federal, Congress
may, from time, wis-
dom, determine.

ERNEST

HILO GRAND

JURY

Last night High Sheriff ar-

rested T. M. Rowland upon threo
charges of embezzlement on warrants
sent him from Hllo, vvhero Rowland

Indicted by tho grand Jury. Tho
indictments of Rowland wero
tho secret (lie, pending his arrest In
Honolulu.

It Is charged In tho three Indictments

we think be 011'""....'

returned against tho man that ho ap-
propriated to his own use benefit
money collected by him from
Japanese for to business
Hllo. Rowland was a captain tho
Hllo under the old regime, and
presumably the money that ho Is

to havo embezzled was taken
when ho was In that oltlcc. He
will bo sent to Hllo for trial on tlio
next Klnau.

Rowland Is of a Honolulu family,
nnd Is of tho most prominent
young Hawallans In tho Territory. Ho
wns a leading Republican politician
(luring tho county campaign ln Ha-
waii, nnd when tho Homo sheriff
was elected was ono tho policemen
who continued to claim his place
tho sheriff had appointed his own
policemen, tho old crowd with Row-
land holding on by commission from
the Board ot Supervisors Rowland
remained '" for somo time after

I ",' "u .oa '" m0r l ln0
Rherlff, and when charged mado
against Jailor roccntly,
cruelty prisoners, Rowland w.ih
Rev. Mr. candidate for the Job

Ho camn to Honolulu on
this business somo tlmo ago,
tho backing of Hllo Young Men's
Republican Club, presented his
clnlm to Mabj'H Job tho High
Sheriff nnd to tho Governor.

Theto wns nothing ns tho om-cla- ls

concluded to give a
chance to bo In court, and so
Rowland went to woik a lineman
for the Telcphono Company hero. Ho
has been ln tills employment for about

months, but nlways with a
out for political doings.

At midnight, Rowland wns released
on ball.
W'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'SSSJlSSSSSSSSSSa

rhaigo by a member of tho
Poind of Supervisors ngulnst road de- -

. I '""" ui,nijre-B- ,
I.H1I1U MO Ul- -

" "U'lT't!, '"SThey or tha
person or prisons charged was all the
ease lulled for.

Practically a was
made with regard to charges the samo
Supervisor made against tho Sheriff's
department.

They, however, censured tho former
clerk of tho .Sheriff the ono uppolutod

the bond: ..1 ...""''" .u..omr"1"
supremo court decided that

Ills appointment was void.
He turned $250 while tho grand
Jury wero In session, but retained $10
because could not account for
They find shortage In this
on tho ball book and say k,

hand the over his
successor, nddlng:

"We can not understand why this
shortage was not discovered when
books of Sheriff's clerk were audit--

by tho Auditor tho Territory.'
BAD CONDITION

Relative to the setting large
vear of a boy committed to the Ter-
ritorial Industrial School by Mngis-rat- e

ilapal, because of a dispute
tween Territorial county

over hls transportation, tho giand
say:

"We condemn the condition affairs
which pcrml'3 of the rt louse of anv
persons, either when committed to

the liability for hucIi transportation."

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Do Not Mlatako tho of Your
A Honolulu Citlron

Shows You How
Curo Them.

Many neople never suspect their kid-
neys. When they have a lame, weak
or aching back they think that is
only a muscular weakness. When

. caused by weak or diseased kidneys.
John Bush of Punchbowl st.,

terpretatlon staff nt the Supreme Court.
kidney trouble, and,

the recommendation a
friend, who had tried your invaluable
remedy, I some Doan'a Back-
ache Kidney Pills at Holllstcr Drug
Co.'s store. Tloy were Just as
to me as they had been to my friend.
It Is well the of these pills
should made known, forthey really
are excellent medicine for kidney
trouble."

Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents- -,

per box, sent by mnll on receipt
price by Holllster Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale for Hawai-
ian Islands,

Remember tho name DOAN'S an-la- ke

other.

to contrlbuto a Just of her'lcform SL,I01 1,v Process of law
annual revenues toward the ?.r nny otllur territorial

and general welfare th3 '""' "e uKBest to both tho Tcrrl-Fedcr- al

U'rlul " t" 'hoGovernment. Orr othi r I

hand, sho that, under tho pres- - ' "" Cou,lty ot that thiro
ent order of things, Is beirlng a u speedy determination by
share of out of nil pro- - Sl!,leme Court upon the question
portion to area, her

In n

conditions call

be
of

the
a

withdrawnl nt

as

It

says:

temnl revenuo and receipts ' sets In they think It
has resulted In our pnying a per cap-- '" a0n correct itself. And to It Is
Ita tax to tho Federal Government wlln n" the oiner svmptomB of kidney

eight disease, 'that Is Just where the danger
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FARMS GOING BEGGING.
well nn.l the farmerThe soil producesNow York is a good farming state.

is close to the greatest markets In the Inml. for every car of corn he raise

every potato ho digs and every egg ho collect., there is a cash cummer waU

in the metropolis and In the cities and villages a I. about
nfi

Kvcrctt Hale, in a recent article on The I.uro of Cities, says that 20,000 farm

arc for sale In the state of New York upon which 50,000 people could mako a

"Vi
"tLc and it accounts in the main for

is the same trouble in New England
to town or go ct; he .1.1

the abandoned farm. The young farm people go
immigration, comes to take the.

ones die off nnd nobody, despite the prodigious
in of the most fertile """'

rl.ee. It is an astonishing fact that on.o
is less than it was fifty cnrs

New York and New England, the population

ago. Meanwhile New York City is growing so fast that in forty years more it
assuming that London's big ratio of growth

promises to be larger than London,

does not increase. Ilnston, If it took in its settled n.burbs, as Chicago and

New York did, would now bo the wejin.1 city of the Union. Indeed all our

cities nnd towns are expanding fast and luring to themselves the energetic

young men of tho countryside.
A philanthropist might welcome this evolution as a means of finding coun-

try homes for tho poor nn.l famishing of the cities, making an exchange of

those whom the city has dealt hardly with for those who seek its opportunities.

But unluckily, the people of tho tenements stick to them. The luro of tho great
also. To these creatures tho quiet of thocity has them within its spell poor

country is intolerable after the buzz and rattle, the glare and Hash of urban

life ami besides, tho city poor know nothing of agriculture and would not know

what to do with a farm if they had it.

One wonders what has become of tho European peasantry which useu 10

America
settled New Knglnnd nnd Virginia nn.l then liegan me wesiwam .....re..,

Tirao was when tho foreigners hurried to America in armies to get stake in

tho soil. Yet fnnns nre now going begging in tho most civilized parts of tho

cast whero tho newcomer can find schools, churches nnd market.

Whilo practically reading tho lesson supervisor that tho county gov- -

Chan

able Bureau nnd Forestry,
nf Tlnwnli

disease Advertiser tho day reported, "i"--

So well industry
years, it is thnt

on to with k

this resourco of

is if wo to at see it to

small torce. cannot ornaments .......

worth in now for schools.

grand juries that

n

f
1

money

'Wfli SlIHl

Ggxsseeasxi

McCormick.

Bo Crushed.

Roorback.

Here is storv island

dun of home.
money the country.

wounded, amohg thorn my friend Mccormick, pocrcd dolefully out of the
.vreck.

manful fellow, did his best, but tho fine bouso had to

and worst calamity of nil, the beloved; wlfo mother To

BREVITIES.

Saturday's Advertiser)
Illocks of..... j.n ...

.lis creditors 'McCormick let everything to tnem, even lamny sold nt par yesterday.
(I heard this friend of his, not from On the final settlement day. Judge Undway. a barrister from.... i... r.. .i.i .11.1 Snntliirn nt a recent nrrlvat.was now miK ............. Tho Bonis festival school children

fought along to get some of the lost ground, but the times grew harder. pOBtponea unt May an( B

Finally he came to Honolulu, a ship with son, both Livingston will the
penniless ondthrco dollars in to the captain chorus of 200 voices. A soloist Is ex- -

Thc struggled nlong got a few dollars ahead. Then McCormick Pccted Irom tho Coast,

the older heard of AVahiawa and went in on 'lie was about

to start life anew nt time men seek slippered case and the cosy corners IJrook8i formerly of Honolulu, are thb
of clubs to start it with kind toll Adam was forced to take up leading of the Far East, and

curso from But broken of heart and was getting fast In

not broken in courage hope. Ifc was still Man. In time he built a A. Hemrlch, president of tho Seattle
with hi, own" hands, on his land, and he lived in it alone, fL? Lev. An y.

got in city. About stretched 77 licres of which ton In favor of Chinese
had pledged himself to pay for. Hcfore him was tho dull routine of bor to tho Territory of Hawaii,

culture which for soil was then sour was lacking in the cheerful promise Miss Genevlevo Illx of San Francisco
of Immediate returns. himself, slightly-buil- t man, was neither very well on the Claudlne last even- -

ing for Kahulul. She bo the
nor strong. of Mri nnd JIra Frank at

There are million half of pineapples at 'Wahiawa now nnd Sprcckelsvllle for several weeks.
of thefe nm not suro how many McCormick but there nre Clerk Buckland, of tho Scc- -

upon thotmuds of them he is more nil time. Lntely he ro- - iary OI"ce. nas gono Kauai
"fturned pleasure trip East. His fa.m looks thrifty; he drives a

surrey and couplo of well-fe- mules; he enjoys many of the good things' of Becured signatures to his olectlon petl- -
ho evidently expects to la out of debt ho is cheerful nnd hopeful of tlon fraudulently.

Speaking of tho team of mules he told mo thnt ho A little storm Just before
nnd the surrey and drove nwuy to his he felt great happiness ho yealcr"nf' Beneral s'a.nu.
had experienced in years. Tho rig was paid for; it was all his own. was Bround- - The w,d pped up t0 a 23.

concrete proof of success in the new life which every man see, but mllo Through tho day tho weath-wlilc- h

he thrill over. Tho hoofbeats of those mules were music to his was
ears better than ho heard from nnv opcrn, though ho once Leslie's Weekly gives credit to "Vol- -

had his private box when divas sang. night when McCormick sat down con," for stopping the boy- -

,,,..,' Shanghai by his nrtl- -
his kitchen stovo nn.l lit his pipe, the smoke looked ..0n witnce tno u0ycott." jhe nr- -

if they had prismatic lights and life up before him in sunny vistas, tide was republished by the Adver
He had won fair start; ho would yet make good

And making good he is, Clod him.' How wishes thnt there wero
ten McCormicks on broad licres which stretch in vacancy

Marhhall,

along the way between Wahiawa and the cane-bearin- land behind Pearl winter nt ordering tho release
Such men nre builders of nnd the stay and prop of American of tho schooner Knulkenoull nttach- -

ilemocracv; from tho Tnther in unpolluted they nro men e1 a libel tho I.-- I. N. Co.... .... for salvage. This action followed thecan bo trusted to hew tho of empire and good along way.
little man who might pass through great crowd unnoticed,

migrate to seeking farms Where is the type of pcoplo that )mt jn M t,mt Im,tm,e ,,' woull ot mcct a 1)Ctler onc

a

a

to a

tt
Mnrsden. who arrived San Francisco Inst week, hns been

erroneously cnlled the original man. Whilo it is true that ho was ac- -

Suxnr

U. sent
to Deputy

City.
Slates

of S.

is
of

J. his

J. 13. Castle to

tivelv identified with bringing ono lot of mongooso to Hawaii, it was J'u" louay- - " nas ,D,een
lnto tho,lnK reports of trouble among

in theso islands. 1)0 jfolokans there.
In 1SS2, rats were ravaging tho round Hilo nn.l several of tho Passed Assistant Surgeon Dunlan

timing authorities should exhaust their own remedies before resorting to the tent .Tosiah Tucker to Jamaica to obtain with which to com- - Moore, who has been In charge of tho

grand jury for disciplining county ofliccrs, tho jurors never- - j lmt ti10 ,,est. He brought back 00 70 which were turned loose and did good h"fs 1bneeJ1Srd,elaeIdStta.tlon Ykonma'
lholcss linvo exposed some weak in methods for secur- - worj among the rodents. n. thr.nnM ninn

r"

ing discipline, nlso faulty adjustment of relations Territorial J Tlie following year the plague of bellied rats on Hawaii was so great Clarenco Crabbe Is tho latest candl-nn- d

county authorities. That tho sheriff or tho attorney of county that tho planters Kukian, Knkuihaele,. Honokaa and other districts met to mentioned for Sheriff of Oahu.

should be, virtually independent of tho board of supervisors, even if soo what could be done to remedy tho trouble. Frank Andrado has been

ofliccrs aro directly elected by tho people, is an anomalous condition of were present in the cane in countless thousands nnd whole of pSbllcnnonilnaHoansnrown!16"
affairs. Tho voiding of district magistrate's judgment in the case of juve-- 1 cane wero irremediably damaged. No less than seven of rats wero taken The condition of Sun Dak, tho
nilo offender through petty over bctwetm tho Territorial from ono acre of burned cane. GO tD GO per cent, of tho crop was lost Koican shot by mistake for another
nnd eountv oflicinls. lack on tho part of district an- - the of rats. Dogs and poison were used against the ver-- ot n,s countrymen by Yeo Ylng,

.... .i. i.ii. ...:..!. n.i' I.... ...!.i.... :..i.i WDS reported changed much for tho
Uioritics iu nurvu mu ptui.iu n...v.i ,,,. ... ..,,,,.. ...,....- - ....equally supposeu worse yesterday. The man. who Is In
disgraceful.

Manager.

For the scientific staff of tho of Agriculture the
RirgrnTtiitit w to bo coni'rntuliitc.l. Dr. Nomaard. tho Territorial
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Such good reports circulated slaughter rats around

recently imported mongoose, that other planters decided
more, with this view, sent Mnrs.len Jamaica 18S3.

MnrBilen made trip and, securing his them across

veterinarian promptly forward mention fatal visitation fowls wimus rnnama succccca lanuing uonoKaa among

tender antidote for malady, which identical with plantations interested Marsden's expedition.

upon which furnished report United States Department yr later there signs being thinned years

Agriculture years also offers services raisers fowls turning loose Marsden's mongoose, thero left,

investigation
domestic chicken-raisin- mastered hero

after individual fortunate
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ground
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So well mongooso do that trenches cano-field- s

literally filled with dead rats, each with nftiolo neck.
Since then planters hnven't been' troubled rats. Thero nro plenty

rats islands today, true, they tho.trco-nestin- kind which
secure from mongoose until they venture ground.
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Despite cursed sportsman colony. Thero

tasto young pheasants game, fact LVservo.s Ei? iu'head-gainsai-
d

that creature mndo 'good exterminator. waters close
.iniiiiia, annexauon, enuiimi upciu timo with energy small
AVhat rendering purely spectacular service, --would i,unllrv ,v:ii r0(.peii devour carcass, when killing station ngent Wahla
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! thing, will suck from victim through a puncturo in the neck.

When properly tended, the mongooso makes an interesting pet. It speedily

Kauai may a close corporation that, it seems to have a learns to know mnster regularly will.gaugo feeding timo
hustlo

Gear's Deal.

little been

which
purse,

Hilo,

their work

dwell

other
little

blood

when
to n nicety and manifest distinct disapproval when its meals delayed.

Tho mongoose is as fond of milk a and will devour hnr.l-tac- k soaked
in milk dry, with relish when there's nothing with blood in it to had.

vS

I don't quite see, if Hawaii givo own steamer enough long-ter-
. . . . . ., i ., , .,

ii i milling, Hie x ileum j
crowd the vessel course. they could would to passenger
rates and on proposition the local steamer, which only needs to ninko ex-

penses and lay a small repair fund, would easily hold its Besides,
forcing fares down is part the scheme. It would pay Hawaii to maintain
a steamer between hero nnd Francisco if for no other reason than to mako
tho big companies treat fairly.

t Ot ot ot
Judge Gear has gono politics good. least I infer so from

nppearani'o tho agent of coast people who intend, if they ran, to take away
ten thousand nf Japaneso laborers. Anything likely to mako .Tu.lgo

inoro unpopular thnt would hard to deviso. Standing himself, in
puris nnturalilms, Judge Gear has a host friends admirers; but tho
jolly raised against tho great interests which keep us alive enablo
us to live iu peaco and plenty here, is bound to the black lists of
community, '"

J 0 J v
The story that Clarence Crabbo has been chosen Civic Federation

to sheriff in the next county election, is, of course, n falsehood.
would indicato I believo Charley Achl favors Crabbo that

Crabbo docs also, but Achi is a freo Ho does set tho pneo tho
Federation enemy

TYYVYYYYrrmw.'ffliK5 comI,cl candidate,
scliemo candidates

tho Kcpublican who will, the end, shepherd their delegates
for Hrown. latter wants vindicated this time from tho aspersions

the supervisors and tho jury, well those tho Federation.
As politician shrewdness perhaps succeed and thus
prepare way, third campaign, seek vindication the nspersions

My friend McCormick Wahiawa California many years ago trom

Eastern city, rich man. He settled when villogo

tasto $42,000. Well along middlo Men modernto means homes will appreciato the chance which

day. My friend McCormick took Ho public utility attach
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Marshal Hendry
wireless messago Marshal

filing $6000 bond.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
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Judgo J. Iloblnson received a
cablegram yesterday from Attorney
General Moody Washington, read-
ing: "Commission signed. Qualify."
Judgo Robinson took office
On Judge probably
begin trial Frank Johnson,
charged with murder llttlo
Wharton boy.

Henry Brown, late secretary
A., pleasantly situated

Wahiawa seven acres choice
land which Is setting out
apples, his which
designed by Brown and built un-
der supervision. the most mod- -
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David Meyer foreman the
grand Jury Wulluku.

Lylo Dickey has had attack
appendicitis

Queen's Hospital for treatment.
The San Jose Mercury the Her-

ald the nre offering trips
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the Siberia for her old homo Nova
Scotia, absent two three
months.

Work rebuilding tho Onomen
sugar lately burned down mak-
ing good progress direction
Manager and Cant.

William Dunbar, who lately
work for Wul'iuku Co., sustained
a stroke paralysis Wednesday
and was taken Mnlulunl hospltul.

Acting Governor Atkinson
his desk sil-

ver Inkstand the form a bulldog
pistol, mounted hardwood

a pretty
Cooko has funds for

building a Leahl hospital,
for tho outdoor treatment tubercu-
losis, desirable some time
ago by Dr. N.

The weekly Tantalus sightseeing
coach will up the mountain tomor-
row morning, starting the Ha
waiian and Young hotels Promo- -

uouui me win io wnat It can get Its people ion rooms half-pa- st
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passing here on the last Manchuria
weie L. H. Smith and family, en route
home to Chcfoo. Mr. Smith, who is
a brother ot George W. Smith, Is man-
ager of tho Ttusslan Bank at Chefoo,
whero has for a

of years past. He s one of
three' residents of Chefoo understand-
ing Russian who aided In the succor
of the Husslan refugees from Port

.. ... . ... . . ... .... . Arthur... ..... ,i . t .... ' 1 I.. .l. llin ('.(Mi.. n....llnt. ,a nl.n... in n(Tn. Hi.nl Tim I'll fnfHIII n tit !. ... Atl f Vtll.fi ...'.... ......
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lio was content to tno ot ms nays wiin ins who sun n. u.u ....... ... -i-- . .v.,...v...u . .....,..,. ., u..v. - - , ,.eopie were starving and were prac- -

southerii clin.nte, taking an interest iu affairs yet enjoying to full that method of building homes ought to have been transplanted hero long ago in tlr.aly penniless when reached
domestic peace and comfort which ho cared for most. simpler forms thnn those nlTorded by building and loan associations. This need Chefoo.

Iu fulness of timo the boom came to Southern California, 'fateful boom the syndicate is about to meet nnd t its enterpriso nchieves tho kind '
... inaa i. .... ,i. i.,.i., .,., !.. tn i,n ..nw iinmilntlnn wns of success expected of it. llourisliini? suburb will bo un. It is of hioh CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGII REMUDV
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NATURE'S PLAN.

fnst used his to mako nioro and wus on tho route to a million plantation. Nothing serves so well to the nomndic impulse nnd to turn j Tho most successful medicines nro

boom blew up. an explosion was Eleven million indifferent residents into active and stirring citizens, as a growing ownership . (!"h ltomedy n"Vionhr.UIitan?r,TMte
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ACTS ON

credit check

Ah, what thnt!

Civic

it when you have n cold and it will
allay tho cough, relievo tho lungs, aid
expectoration, open tho secretions nn.l

posited with them, the debtor, rushed into tho market to unload their real support fvr sheriff. Trent is the latest. A. the Civic Federation has expressed in
estate and then tho artificial price fell. "Look outl 8mn.i! Help) Help!" " preferences in tho matter, these frequcntl discoveries on its behalf may bo , 'v VtagfinU, Benson. Smith &

that was the situation! und when the dust settled, a hundred thousand lnid to clairvoyance. . . . - , Co.;' Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

OUblNESS CAKDS.

f A SCHAWFETt t CO.-lmp-

no Commission Merchants, Honolu-lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

L.EWEB8 & COOKE. (Robert 1wtlr. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er- a
and dealer In lumber nnd build.Jug materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M.chlnery of ewery deicrltlon mod U

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

NAME

hi EUCAMllLI.
C. Co

DUUAU.
two
Haw.

Honolulu, March 13, 100G.

OF STOCK,

IlBIWIll

Affrln..l..vl.
Hnw.L'oui.dauEar Co
nawBiiau BUg-w- UO..
llonomu.. ...,...,.,,
IIoDokta ....
IlalUu
Kithukti
Plnemun. Co. Lti..
Klpsbulu
Roloa
llcl)reSuij.Uo.1Ltd.
Oahu Dusar Co- -
Onomea
Ouhala
Oliia hncor Co. Ltd...
Olowalu
l'aauhau hunPlauCo.
rnoluc...
Hola
Pepeko
Ploorer
Walaluartgrl. Co
waiiuku..... ...;:
Walluku Sugar Co.

hcrln
naflnkmln
Woiincn iugnr Ul'lKll

MlS0ELLM0tJ8.
luter-laluu- d a S. Co.
Itiw. EIrotrlo Co......
II. K. T.1L. Co., PId.
H. H. 1 t L, Co.. O...
Mutual Tel. Co
O.K. A L. Co
Hilo It. II. On
Honolulu drewlng &

Malting Co. Ltd. .
BnHniL

naw.Ter..4p.o.(Flre
Claiinai

Haw. Ter. 4 p. c. (Ke- -

IIar Ter. 4Jip. c
Haw, Ter. 4? p. o .
Haw. Uov't.. 5 d. i
Cal. Beet A tiuc.KAt.

o o.p. c
Haiku 6. d. a.......
Uaw. Cora. ,buenrj

.'U. a p.Q ......!Haw. Niii;arBii c...,
HlloK. U.Co.,(lp.o
Hon. K. T. A I. Co.

Cii.o
Kaniikii8n.fi
O. H. 4 1. Co. 6 p. c...
Oahu bilirnrCn. An.p.
OlaaRuEBrCo.,6 p.c.
r ui a o p. c.. .......... .
Ploiieftr Mill Pn.ft n. r,
Walalua 6p.o.

ciuirar i;n

rsntar
Paid.Op

,000.000

5,000,000 20
i.ZW.UU'
2.312.755
2,0(10,000

7W.0O0
2,000 000

UIO.000
600,000

y.Mo.ooo

MIOOOO

sv.ooo
S (O0.1 00
i.ouo.0 o

500,000
3.UUO.O0O

150,000
5,01X1000

500.(00
150,000 100
7W.0O0 100

J.750.0U0
4,5O0,0rO

700,000

105,000
252,000
125,000

1,500,000
500,000

1.250.00C

150,000
4,tC0.0O5
l.COO.000

400.00J
Amt.Ollt
tandlng

BO.i.000
1,000,(00
1.000,001)

20,O00

1.GOO.0O0

500,000

l.e77,0'0
500,000

l,0o0,tl
7OS.00O
200,000,
,UW,UW
750,000

1,250,000
450,000

1,250,100
i,ouo,ooo
2.0 000

Val,

flOO

Bid.

2(
114

SI '81 l
S3H 35

12'4 13
1V5

22i
8 S

. . 3l
. 150

5 iiim loo
29

5S
3 4

80 i',
20

135
OJ

IPS
60

120
120
lo-- :

07

vy,

1C0

108
110
Mil
1UU

103
l'5j
SOO

Allc.

405

my,

20JS

180
145
145
tit

275

65

122K

70
'

91

251

103

80"

'105

ios;i

1C0

METEOEOv-r-OGICA- RECOED.

Issued Every Hunday Morning by tta
Local Office, TT. 8. Weather Bureau.

WIND
TEIBM. 2 .

nun - . 2 a" a

k K ""' h a 3 0 SS S

o a a w w I o 5 5
S II 30.02 75 65 .10! 5 XI -

5t 12 30.00 74 hO .Oil! t)5 0 NS ft- -

T IS 77 65 .23 66 6 NR 7y 11 30.01 78 65 T 7b 6 VI! &
T 15 20 V5 76 65 .00 73 5 VAR 8.
K 16 29.90 78 64 83 76 8 VAR 14
S 17 29.96 72 tl .00 60 8 sir 10-

Note: Barometer readings are cor-
rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Averaga cloudiness stated-I- n

scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
Is prevailing: direction during 24 hours-endin-

at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind 1

average velocity in miles per hour.
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

flection Director.

TIDES, BTJN AND MOON.

3 2 2 3 S S

s "Sk U l
E a

oas3 "P jj to to a3
a m. Ft pm p.m. am.. I Ki(e--

19 12 25 5 37 7 25 6 05 6 11 2.27

T 20 0.50 1 7 1 21 6 12 8.03 6.016 11 3 17

W 21 1 37 1 7 2.07 7 38 6.35 6.03 6.11 4.0V

T 22 2 17 1 7 2.46 8 28 9 00 6 02 6.12 4.4ft
la in. p.m. I

F 23 1.6 3.22 9 22 6.0l'6.l2 5.27

S 21 3.21 1.5 3 57 g 44 9.516.006.12 6.05-
p m a m II3 25 4 C4 1 41 4 00 10 13 10 35 5 59 6 13 Pets

New moon, March 24th at 1:21 p. es

of the tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hilo occur
about one hour --arlter than at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich,
time, being that or the meridian of 167
degrees thlrtv minutes. "She time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is thv
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and rcoon arefor local tuaa for
th whnlft Uoud.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Thla Is k condition (or dlwtw) to wnlcb doc-j-

clTv mD7 Dimel, bat whlck few ot tbeco
rellf understand. It It Implr weaknea
break-dow- aa It were, of the Tltal forces that
uit.ln the ijitcm. No matter wnat mtj t

Ita caoaea (for tbej an almost nnmberleaa),
Ita ajrmptotna are much tbe aame; tne mora
promliunt belnf aleepleaaneaa, acnae of pro
tratlon or vearlneM, depreailon of aplrlta and
ffaut of ittvrgf for all tbe ordinary affairs of
Ufa. Now. wbat alone la abeolntelr eiaentlil
In all oih raaea la 1NCUEASRD VITALITY
fljour VITAL BTUENOTn AND BNEItOT to
proTea that aa nlfbt aoccredi tbe day tbla may
throw ottbre morbid feeUnta, and experlenw
be morn rertalnly aecured by a cooraa of tb
celebrated tonic

TUEBAPION KO. t
than by awy other known combination. 00

urt-l- as It la taken In accordance with tbe
printed directions accompauylLS It. will the,
battered health be restored, tbe F.XPIBINO

LAUT OF LIKB.LiallTKO UP ArilBSU. an
a new aslitence Imparted in place of wbat
bad ao lately aeemed wornint, "uaed np" and
ralaeleaa. Tbta wonderfnl medicament la pure-
ly vegetable and Innocuous, la agreeable to tbe
taate auttable for aP conitttotlona and condl-llon-

In either nd It la difficult to Im-

agine a caae ot dlveaae or deransernent, wbote
malo feiturt-- are those of debility, that will
not be spri-dll- and permanently lienellted by
tlilt netrr-fallln- g recuperallrv essence, wb'ch la
destined to caat Into ohlttfon everything thai
bad It for Ibis widespread and nomsr-d-

claaa of human atlmenta.

THERAPION
la soil by prlnclpnl Cbemlsta throughout tba
world, Trie In l.nglsnd 38 and 40. tn or--
Cerlng, state wblib of tbe three uumbera

and otxerve that tbe word "Tbsraplsn"
appears on British government (Stamp (la
white Utters on a red ground) eased t
itery ptrksge by order of Ills Majesty's (lea.
OemmtasloBtra, and without wklck tt 1 a
forgMT.
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AS DEFENSE

Insanity of some kind Is going to
be tne defense of Frank- - Johnson to
the charge of murder In the first de-
gree for killing the little boy, Simeon
Wharton, at Wnlnlua some months
ago. This came out in the examina-
tion of Jurors yesterday, when the
trial started before Judgo Robinson.
Attorney General E. C. Peters, with
Deputy Attorney General M. P. Pros-se- r,

represent the Territory, while T.
M. Harrison appears for the defense.

Johnson In court looked as If Jail
fare' ngreed with him, his face being
well rounded out. Ho seemed to pay
close attention to the proceedings, es-

pecially when Ills' attorney was saying
anything. Frequently he darted fur-
tive glances, that were either anxious
or scared, at people on different sides
of the courtroom.

Only six or seven Jurors had been
examined for cause when, at 3:40 p.
m., the panel was exhausted. The fol-

lowing eleven men were left In the
box when the last excuse for cause oc-

curred.
James Lemon. James Haughton, S.

Lessor, Archibald S. Robertson, Har-
ry Lyman, William Ross, E. P. Chapln,
Walter C. Gilman, W. It. Waters. J.
Ordensteln and E. O. While. x Of theso
the first three had passed for cause.
Nine moro have to pass examination,
and then, peremptory challenges will
bo In order. All drawn In place of a
Juror challenged will have to undergo
examination for cause that Is, to as-

certain, whether they hold any opin-
ion, bias, prejudice, scruple or so forth,
unfitting them to try the case.

Judging by tho slow progress made
tho first day, tho empaneling of a
Jury will take many days. Upon the
exhaustion of tho panel yesterday
Judgo Robinson ordered a special
venire for 25 additional Jurors, under
which Clerk Slmonton drew tho fol-

lowing names whoso owners nro to
appear at 10 o'clock this morning:

Thomas Klnslea, John Wotcrhouse,
William Buckle, James Cullen, T. Wt
Chase, John K. Isaac, W. A. Walker,
Chas. F. Merrifleld, A. W. Seabury,
Edward E. Hingley,. T. II. Petrle, Thos.
McMillan, John Hackett, Wentworth
M. Buchanan, Isaiah Pahec. John F.
Soper, Frank J. Dutra, William

Jr., Gerald Hughes, George H.
Chllds, George C. Fuller, John iCoftee,
Frank C. Atherton, A. B. Arlelgh and
George Landon.

LAKE UNDER RflL

(Continued from Pace 1.)

County Attorney Douthltt, Walker's
bid was not In proper form and could
not bo legally entertained by the
county.
BURRELL GETS KAHAUIKI CON-

TRACT.
Lucas' motion was passed unani-

mously and tho contract goes to tho
Burrelt Construction1 Co. "The bid was
J770O'.

It was Anally decided that tho coun-
ty attorney be asked to draw up the
contract.

HAUULA BIDS REJECTED.
It was moved by Lucas and tho reso-

lution adopted that all bids for tho
construction of a concrete bridge at
Hauula be rejected. The lowest bid
was $2929. Engineer Gere said that
the jod could, be done for (2500 and 20

per cent, allowed for profit. Lucas did
not appear to be nearly so keen on
building this bridge as he was In the,
matter of the Kahaulkl span.

TRESPASSING CATTL.
A petition was read from property

owners and residents of Puunul, call-

ing the attention of the board to tho
Indiscriminate and dangerous roam-
ing of cattle over the lands of Puunul.
Tho pe'tltlon said that no protection
Is afforded by tho poundmaster or the
Police Department. '

FIRE DEPARTMENT THANKED.
The agents of the S. S. Texan, H.

Hackfeld & Co. communicated to the
board their full appreciation of tho
excellent service rendered by the local
Firo Department, during tho tiro on
board the steamer, a few weekB ago.

THE BAND LOANED.
The Leahl Chapter No. 2, Order.

Eastern Star, asked for tho presence
of tho band on Saturday afternoon,
May 6, at a fair to be given for
benevolent purposes at Haalelea Lawn.
Tho request was granted.

' ROBINSON THANKED.
Park Expert Robinson's report was

read by title.
Lucas moved that a vote of thanks

bo extended to Expert Rpblnson for
his "complete and comprehensive" re-
port. Mooro seconded the motion
which was carried unanimously.

HAUULA GRIEVANCES.
A petition from thirty-eig- ht of

the residents of Hauula home-
stead lots, was read, stating
that they had suffered In the sale of
beach lots No.. 1, 2. 3 und 4, for tho
reason that they constitute their land-
ing place for goods. The petition ask-
ed that tho county take over the said
lots for the use of the public. It was
nlso requested that the county erect
a tool house at Hauula for tho pur-
pose of storing tools and Implements
used In the roads.

Tho matter bf tho lots was referred
to Land Commissioner Pratt.

FIRE BOXES NEEDED.
James Nott, of tho McCully Improve-

ment Club, naked for two flro alarm
boxes In that district. Thero wore
poll co boxes thero but no patrolmen.
Referred to Supervisor Mooro to rt

on at thu next meeting of tho
board.

WEAVER'S SMALL WANT.
Judge Weaver of tho Manoa Club,

asked for the continuation of Oahu
avenue to the main Manoa road. Tho
board will Investigate.

DET. LAKH IN TROUBLE,
Lucui called the attention of .tlia

board to the nllged misconduct of

HILO JAIL

UNHEALTHY

"The Immediate cause for the re
moval of the prisoners from Hl!o to
the Oahu Prison," said Attorney Gen-

eral Peters yesterday, "was the report
made by Dr. Mays to the effect that
the Hllo Jail was overcrowded, and In
a most Insanitary condition. But
their removal was certain to have
come, sooner or later, anyhow.

"You see, when county government
was ilrst adopted, there was a. deslro
expressed by the officials of the otlie.
Islands to leave the prisoners In the
outside Jails whero they were, In order
that their labor might be available on
the roads and elsewhere. High Sher-tt- f

Henry, however, consulted me about
the matter, In view of the Mays re-

port and in view aho of the court de-

cisions to the effect that misde-
meanants could not be kept In tne
same prisons as felons, nnd I told him
that not only was It a wrong to the
prisoners to leave them where they
were, but that he was rendering him-
self liable to suits for damages.

"It was a system that was likely to
work harm In various ways. It the
prisoners should have had writs of ha-

beas corpus sued out in their behalf,
a condition of affairs would have been
created that the County Attorneys
would have found It dllllcult to cope
with, and thero would have keen no
end to the confusion created. Taking
It altogether, I advised that the pris-
oners be removed from Hllo, and If
they were removed from there It fol-

lowed that they had to bo removed
from all the Islands. They must all
be treated alike."

And so the habeas corpus mill set
up by the lawyers In behalf of misde-
meanants has defeated Its own pur-
pose, so far as the outer Islands are
concerned, nnd deprived" the several
outside counties of the work of tho
prisoners. The habens corpus mill has
been defeated by the High Sheriff hero
by the cutting through of a back door
into the new prison on the Reef, so
thnt misdemeanor men need not bo
taken through the main prison to reach
Ihelr quarters. In effect, theretor
Oahu Prison has been made Into two
prisons In one. It will be better for
the prisoners to be kept In tho main
prison, and more expensive to. the Ter-
ritory to get them there.

However, If High Sheriff Henry suc-

ceeds In establishing his Jute mill In
the prison It will all come out even,
and the Territory will be the gainer
In the end because It will have the la-

bor of all the convicts to draw prollt
from, and the prison may in the end
be made

LUAU F0RTmT
FRED CARTERS

The largest luau ever given lp Wal-me- a

was given last Wednesday for
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carter, who are
leaving this, week for. Red Bluff, .Cali-

fornia.
The lunu was given In the court-

house and was attended by all the
Walmea friends of the Carters and a
number from other districts.

The courthouse was beautifully dec-

orated with greens and llowers and
great credit Is due Mrs. W. M. S.
Llndsey and 'Miss Neal for the success
of the luau and also the very pleasant
dance which followed.

Before the feast, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
ter stood In one corner of the room,
which was draped with Hags, and re-

ceived their many friends who came to
bid them goodbye nnd extend good
wishes for their future.

Over 100 people sat down at the four
tables. Besides the residents of Wal-ine- a

were Miss Horner and pr. Taylor
of Kukulau, Mr. Robt. Horner of Uml- -
koa; Mr. Bryant, Miss Greenfield,
Mr. Gjerdrum und Dr. Fitzgerald of
Honokaa.

The dance In the evening wns a very
enjoyable affnlr. Mr. Vredenburg play-
ed the piano nnd cornet, being relieved
by a Hawaiian quartet.

t
THE ENTENTE COEDIALE.

"All. Gaul is divided into three
parts," said Caesar, which ho divided
anion); certain tribes; but at least two
of these parts have been inherited by
tho Tribune, for it advertises itself as
"the brightest, newsiest and most

weekly published in Hnwaii."
There are other superlatives wo deem
more appropriate, which wo will save,
being content now in asserting that the
Herald will meet the Tribune at any
mark in tho road on printing and

by
to

led

most men !

In fnct. One of them, by the way, Is
a of Pnnlnt He spoko
of an article appearing In an even-
ing paper yesterday, which If true,
Indicated Hint had overreached
himself In tho of bis

bad henrd It said, beard mind,
that Lnke wns under tho Influence of,

when the occurrence took place
Anyhow ho tho

nnd he It badly,
TALK GIVES

No one having nnythlng fur-
ther suggest the way of business

the supervisorial supply of tnlk
unaccountubly and unprece.
given out, The meeting ad-

journed at 9iJ0 pT m, until
next.

SOME STORMY SCENES
IN THE WHITE HOUSE

(Mall Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Marcli 1. It

now looks as though the Con
grcss would beconio n grcnt reform
Congress. Thero has been so

over the measures which Presi-
dent .wants enacted into law
and which Congress has been resisting,
that minor attention hns been paid to
tho economies' which ' tho House

has becn inaugurating. These
economies are not only in reducing ap-

propriations, but in enacting restrictive
legislation, which will dices officials
md prevent their spending tho govern-
ment's money lavishly.

I'ne Senate, thus far, lias taken little,
part in that direction but it gladly will
when tho appropriation I ills get over
its way. The House hns tho first say

those supply bills. For weeks nnd
weeks hearings linvo been conducted
in the House appropriations commit-te- o

nnd in thrcp or four other com-

mittees of the House that nro prepar-
ing appropriation or supply tills. Thoo
hearings are generally
hearings and but little regarding tlirin
gets out till the hearings nro published
in full. Rut tho tendency in nil of
tlicm hns .been to question government
officials so as to nnc.-irt- wherein thero
has been unwarranted cxtravnganeo thing here in Washington about tho
and it is unfortunately truo thnt thero prospects thnt tho Democrats will con-nr- o

many such cases coming to light. . trni tno oxt House of Representative.
A CRYING ABUSE. Mnny o tno Republicans are counting

Last year Congress begnn the work 0 lt
'

Speaker Cannon has said in
by enacting a provision on ono of tho I)rjvt0 thnt ho expected thnt would bo
appropriation bill., making it a serl- - ,,til0 outcome of the next November
ous offense to commit the government elections. His view have- been voiced
to expenditures which hnd not hern ,y Imnj. otilcr Ropuldicnn leaders who
authorized by Congress. Rut, cure- - fPnT tilt tuo pendulum is swinging nnd
fully ns the" law was supposed to linvn that'tho people are ready to riso up
been drawn, tho keen officials who, nn,i take vengeance on tho Republicans
have developed great In becnliso of tho many unfavorable dis- -

finding wnys-t- o get around Congress, closures of the last "car or two.
did violate it with impunity and enmo POLITICAL PESSIMISM.
up tins jiu, mm........-..- . asKing .v. ..o
InrBoileflcieiiPvni.jiroi.rlntioiii. oh over.
Now Congress lias enacted another nu.l
a severer law against entering upon ox
penditiires which it Jins not authorized
and tho President is expected to sign it.

Hardly a department of the govern-
ment has been exempt from most lavish
expenditures of public money. . Could
the facts hnvo been brought out in tho
summer months, when Washington is
quiet and there is little ma-

terial here, the disclosures in tho ap
propriations committeo would have at- -
. . ... ...1 .1 1. ..1. i! ili- -lirucicu iiiuiuM us mum. uiieiiLJuji an mu
disclosures in the postolficc depart-
ment a few years ngo. .There lias, to
bo sure, not been such criminal viola-
tions of law, but thero hns been quite
ns much extravagance and it has been
quito ns widespread.

DEMOCRATS TO FIGHT.
Undoubtedly the Democratic politi-

cians will gathor items about theso
things nnd work them over during tho
Congressional campaign. Then thoy
may excite the voters somewhat. Ordi-
narily it is supposed that tho auditors
of the Treasury will stop expenditures
that are not specifically authorized,
but the evil has rested largely with
Congress in making appropriations for
lump sums. Soon after the Spanish
war heads and chiefs of departments.
discovered that Inmp sum appropria-
tions were very convenient, far more
easy to handle to their liking tlmn'
specific appropriations for given 'pur-
poses. They nsked Congress for theso
lump appropriations and, Congress
granted them with generosity.

Tho scientists in tho agricultural de-

partment were given goodly sums, for
instance, with which to gen-
eral investigations and they went one
investigating all over the world. Tho
chiefs of the navy department, wcro
given large sums, under general terms-fo-

naval expenditures, and when an
appropriation for a given purpose was
too they transferred money from,
some mora general fund.

So the thing has gone on. The onor
mous expenditures for the nrid ,

lavy are in some to that prac
ticc, Scnndnls grew'in tho depart,- -

ments that were too careless. Tho '
i""!.V ',minority pnrty in both '

Congress was weak nnd, under sue
cefsivo crushing defeats, showed littlo
spirit in crying out against tho nbusea.
Neither Congress nor tho country paid
much nttention when they did protest.

Tltis Congress will do towards)
putting appropriations on u mora hon-
est basis, but the task is ono of
unusttnl magnitude. It will take two
or threo Congresses to put expendi-
tures back on ns careful a basis us they
wero prior to tho Spanish wnr.

WAR. ON ROOSEVELT.
Nothing in tho present very eventful

session of .Congress has demonstrated
more emphatically President Roos-
evelt's determination to have a strong
and vigorous railroad rate law, than
the events of tho pnst week. Under
tho determined prcssuro .from

opposition quarters, ho has moro

tuo possible cniulltlncy of tho Into Sena
tor Ha mm was assuming coiiHldernhlu
proportions, a few influential Republi-
can senators, who by no means Irked
Senator Hnnnn, began quietly to got in
lino for President Roosevelt. Thoy
mndo their nttitudu known ut Wliito
House confcroneon. Tlio President,
anxious for n rennminntion, felt grnto- -

till to tiiem. Later on in tho iimh cam-
paign, jmt nfter the Demoruts had
nominate. 1 Parker nnd his nomination
was promising to command tho support
of powerful business Interests, center-
ing rhiclly in New York, theso sumo
Bonatorn went fn tho front. They hold
ponfereuceii in New Ynrk, I'lilliiilelpliiu
and I'ltUbiirg, with iiillllonulrcn nnd
Inrgo business firms. The remit wns
not only the convincing at In- -

prices, news and nonsense, brilliancy tlmn 0 during January and Fcbru-un- d
bnn am beat them' to'thobecn .,ughC(1 ncar wa ullll

to a frazzle, Hawaii Herald. I belliml t!l0 m!lBeuVerjKa jg a good deal
iiXSOi)0020iOSOiOOSO0205)C of history not printed in tho .now.
Detective Lake In the matter of tho papers. Over his head the opposition
arrest of two young men, J. Lewis and Republicans liavo becn constantly
G. M:Corrlston. He moved that the brandishing the threat that ho wus
affair be thoroughly Investigated going to split the Republican party in-- a

committee. The motion was adopt- - two factions. They knew thoro was
ed nnd Messrs. Lucas nnd Moore np- - no threat likely to huve grcutcr inllu-pointe- d

a committee of Investigation enco with the President. It lias been
by the chair. used more than nnco hcrctnforo to

Lut-u-s off by saying that the check some of his important plans,
young men referred to were worthy i Two years ago, about this time, when
young men worthy young

nephew Jack.

of
Lake
discharge duty,

Ho only

liquor
wanted matter

wanted
OUT,

present
to In

nnd
having
dentedly

Tuesday

present

much no-
tation

Roosevelt

with

that do to

cleverness

newspaper

conduct

small,

nrnty

much

influ-
ential

tlionu

tcrcsts they would better
support Mr. Roosevelt for a full torm
tii.1. residunt in ms own rigut, nut, tne
also consented to make contributions to
tho campaign fund.

SENATORS ARE BITTER.
The nnmes of tho Republican Sena-

tors, who brought all this nbout, nn
in tho, list of live Republicans in the
Interstate Comnicrco Committee, Ki-

lling, Aldrlch, Crane, Fornkcr nnd
Kenn, who n few days ngo voted
against reporting the Hepburn rate bill
unamended. In that list, too, nro the
Senators, who for weeks have been
going to tho White House offices, nl
most daily, and Importuning the Presi-
dent lo consent to n broad judicial
amendment to the Hophurn bill. When
ho would not yield to their importuni-
ties, n stormy scene finally occurred
nnd very angry words wore exchanged.
Theso Senators, back of nil. nre more,
angered becmifo they could not per
sundo the President to lUten to their
councils, in return for whatever debt
tho Republican party owed thorn for
corporation support In 1904. That is
why the fight in the Senate over rale
legislation is now so bitter nnd may bo
prolonged for months.

Everv little while one hoars some- -

yot just tho (,.U180 for 8, , .,0,itlni
. .., i,.i,, ...,.,..,,.,.

licit I JCl llUt UttWf,'. HH I lllll VIIV

uon ono nnnlv7.es tho situation. To bo
sum tho unexpected overturning in tho
last election, by whieli unio,, tor ex-

ample, went Democratic and gavo an
examplo of independent voting, hns en-

couraged such a belief. Then tho in-

surance 'disclosures have not only
showiiitho demoralized condition of tlio
Republicans in New York state, but
hns affected tho party nntionnlly nnd
given tho Democrats something to
make a forceful idea on to tho people.
K,very election, st;to nnd municipal,
since 1904, has, on tho whole, hnd un-

favorable elements for the Republicans.
Pittsburg, only a few days ago, elected
a Democratic mayor, who will probnbly
.blossom forth next summer ns tho
Democratic nomineo for governor, nnd
tho Democrats think tho Republicans
'are in such a disorganized condition in
Pennsylvania, especially after tho poll
tical revolution of Inst fall, when a
Democratic state treasurer wns elected,
thnt thero is sonio chnnco for victory
in that Republican stronghold.

Rut where tho Democrats enn get tho
, votes to control tho Nntionnl House Is
quito another question. In tho first
plneo their gains must nil emtio from
northern states. Every district in tho
South, except two in tho mountains of
Tennessee, and ono in 'the mountains of
Virginin, is now held bv Democrats.

vTwo or threo seats might bo gained in
Maryland, two or three in est Vir-
ginia, two or threo in Kentucky, nnd
six or eight in Missouri. Hut those nro
.border states rather than Southern
.states.

Some Democratic hope is based on
prospects in New York state. A stnl-wa-

Republican member from n New
York district, said hero this week that
.ho should not be surprised to see n lot
of Republican Congressmen go down in
the Empire Stnto tltis yonr. The party
there is undoubtedly badly demoral-
ized. In New England tlie'ro is little
hope of nny material gains. At tho

Z--

outside tho Dotnocrnts could "".'"" ' memboror,r. "r, ?'""" than thoy now
,UlVC: ""'J' lm.'1 a llHlJOrity of tl.O
members from the Hnv State in somo
of tho landslides of the early 90s. New
Hampshire was then sending two Demo.
eruts to tho House and Connecticut

sending three.
those stntes is likely to go back on tho
Itepublicnns next autumn.

CAMPAIGN WITHOUT FUNDS.
Of course tho Democrats should win

back somo of the seats they hnvo lost
in 1'oiiiisylvnniii, Ohio, Indiana nnd
Illinois, but they will have to elect un
unusual number of new men in nil thoso
three states to stand nny show of hav-
ing a majority of tho threo hundred
and eighty-si- x members of tho Sixtieth

Thoy might win back two
or threo seats in California, but hardly
any of tho other fur western stntes
offer them nn inviting battle ground.

The elections of recent years havo
shown that most of thq Northern
Democrats come from the cities. Tim
rural communities havo remained stead
fastly in the Republican column and
even the rural communities that havo
long

"I've

sweep nny of tho country dis
tricts in the next Cougrcssionul elec-
tions, but they must look for most of
whatever gnins they muko in Hitch
cities as New York, Chicago and San
Francisco. Of course, the Republicans
will bo shorter in campaign funds this
year tlmn over before sinco tho flush

of Murk Hnnnn in 1890. Thnt
will bo something of a fuetor, but, in
Bjiito of that nnd ninny other disad-
vantages thoy hnvo, us compared

previous campaigns, the clianccs
still witli tiiem the Democrats
hnvo un uphill fight to enrry tho

next House of Representatives.
KIINHST WALKER.

"
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

troubled with sclnlini, Initio
buck or rhiMiiuntUint (live Chiiiiibcr- -

JuIii'h Iliiliu n Irinl mid you
lie with tlm result. up- -

i niinii gives ho m il roller from pain,
For kulo hy iil Doiilom mnl Dnijrgll.
Ilt.'iinn, Hmltli & Co,, Mil,, AkwiU for
Huwuil,

BITTEN BY

CENTIPEDE

great first cause of the late dis-
satisfaction among tho Molokuns on
Knunl Is said to hnvo been n centi-
pede a centipede that sought nnd
found altogether too tntlmnto

with the person of one of
the secretaries, n botheroomcly socia-
ble centipede. It wns way:

The Molokans, of course,,hnd never
worked In tho cane fields 1 tho .trop-
ics. And, when they went to work In
tho fields on the first day, ono of
tho men failed to tnke tho precaution
to tie u string tightly nbout tho bot-
toms of tho legs of his trousers, ns Is
the habit of cane laborers.

The celitlpedo was Jttstwaltlng for
htm, und was hungrier for Molokntl
than any plantation ngent on these
islands. Now, what n Molokan may
ho coated with, under the garments
of this snycth not, but
that ono did not feel tho centipede un-
lit the Insect hnd advanced
a pretty way. Then the Insect
took hold, nnd the Molokan went up
in the air with u series of wild yells
that would have done credit to n negro
camp meeting In tho days. Natur-
ally,' his fellows gathered about him,
and for u little time they thought, na
he did, that a hot devil hnd bold of
him. One Old, too with a coal of tiro
on every one of Its hundred clinging
hands. Presently, seeing Hint the suf-

ferer get no relief, for the centi-
pede wns biting deeper nnd the laborer
threatened with convulsions, the others
caught hold of him, cut his clothes
off nnd found tho sent of the trouble.
The centipede was removed with some
show of force, nnd labor for the day
ended.

The Molokans nro working nil right
now, however, and nro tying up tho
legs of their trousers ns a preliminary.
Also, they propose to keep on work-
ing, und Mr. J. 11. Castle said yester-
day that a lot more of them, friends
nnd relatives of now on Kauai,
would be sent for to Russia nnd
brought directly to the Islands by
of Siberia. That will bo better than
bringing them through the United
States, because thoy will not be. so npt
to go nstrny as thoy would on tho
big mainland, particularly In the cities,
'I here will bo over ilfty-scvc- n fund-lie- s

In the new lot. It Is snld.

(Continued from Page 1.)

nomination for Sheriff, himself, with-
in the past few days, but not by the
Civic Federation. Not so as you could
notice it.

Another candidate who might make
It warm for tho Sheriff of Oahu Is
Frank Andrade, but It Is believed that
the pn-- u diplomat prefers a legisla-
tive enreer, his talents being rather for
finesse thun of the knock down nnd
drug out order. Ho Is ns handsome n
man ns the Sheriff, It Is title. There
be thoso who think that ho ,1s even
handsomer. But, manly beauty Is not
the only qualification for tho Shrieval-
ty nnd leglslntors may bo handsome
men. W. W. Harris, for Instance.
There nio few handsomer men In pub-

lic life und few more talented work-
ers lit the halls of legislation.

L, L. McCnndless, the Sugu of Kano-oh- e,

Is another man somewhat famed
fdr his pulchritude. Indeed, there aro
mighty few handsomer men than Link
between Cathedral Rock und Rabbit
Island, and he has a voice an shrilly
sweet 08 the voice of tho siren nnd
It has done mighty things in legisla-
tion. That Is why he wants to go to
Washington nnd raise that shrill small
voice In the whispering gallery under
the old dome, of the Capitol.

TEN PLUNKS.
Tho talo has como floating up from

till.. !..., I,n ...lit ....1 .,.. l.nl.nn...l
Ills

suggest that maybo ho has found that
wns about Neither othar'l'R. Beverly Kldd Is currently be- -

Congress,

dnyH

nre

O.

deponent

It

Jf and It
within one of ten of being

statesmen, so talo
out agulust tho blandish

ments displayed before them and nro
for Kuhlo to man. All of them,

Is

Is
is

It

of

been

of

with

htm,

could

thoso

stone

stood

uuuifc- - uiiyuiuiK man nuning me
chance of Kuhlo. is not

Palmer the
distinguished prom- -

sit so lightly
back of .Sheriff,

Is small that Clarence
Crnbb Is It Isn't because
Achl he dither.

say
of them and does.

llko Jim Qulnn, Is nl- -
ways candidate.
been heretofore, times,

In way.
CRY LOItHIN ANDRUWS,

As to tho Civic
Iiiib no That Is ono

(if the klckH tho fellows
of them make. It

continues on tho fenco with a
hut full of bricks, the Lord
spurn tho head of fitlows'

will bear Inspcc- -
lion, It tho Civic Fedurn- -

H In do pretty straight
browing, time, Isn't to bo

campulgn of vindication, nor villi

BEEF TRUST

BATTLE ON

Yesterday, in tho United Stntes Dis-

trict Court beforo Judge S. It. Dolo, the
guns at close were fired In

tho beef trust battle. As tho opening
fight is "on demurrers, of which there
aro twenty-eight- ,, tho defendants had
tho privilege of tnking tho initial
shots.

S. M. Ration begnn tho talking on be-
half of tho clients of Ballon
viz.: W. F. Dillinghnin, Oahu Rail-
way & Land Co., II. it. Holt
11. A. Knudscn. Ho went into tho his-
tory of tho Chicago meat trust anil
tho railway merger enses to show, by
comparison with proceedings therein,

local U. S. attorneys hnd in
thoso Hawaiian meat trust procoodlngj
loft undone those things which
ought to hnvo douu nnd altogether
wero nwny off tho target. It wns nec-
essary, lie contended, thnt govern-
ment should ntlego not only tho agree-
ment in restraint of trndo nnd in be-
half of prices, but the
means nnd whereby such ngreo-inp- ut

wns bo carried out.
Assistant District Attorney ,T, J.

Dunne appeared for tho United States.
For other defendants than thoso repre-
sented by & there weru
present in court theso attorneys: IT.

Ilighfon, W. U Stnuley, A.
Duvis, A. O. il. Robertson, 1). L. With-ingtnn- ,

K. 11. McClamilinn, 0. R. Hem
onwny, A, Perry, A, F. Judd, K. A.
Mott-Smit- h and S. II. Derby. ,T. S.
Low, defendant, appeared in person.

defendants that entered de-
murrers tlmn thoso having thoir In-

nings yesterday aro Metropolitan Meat
Co., S. M. Datnon, 0. .1. Waller, W. O.
Irwin & Co., !'. M. Swnnzy, ilnrk P.
Robinson, K. C. (Ireennell .1. A. Ma-goo-

R. Horner, A. It, It.
Hind, Annio T, K. Parker, American

Co., A. V. Carter, .Inno Wight,
J. I'. Hrown, 1). P. R. Isenborg, o

Sugar Co.( 10. K. Connnt, It. R.
Hitchcock, C. Unite, it. domes and J.
S. Low. Several defendants nro in n
separate class from having

instead of
REHEARING DENIED.

Judgo Dolo yesterday rendered n de-
cision denying libelant's motion
for a rehearing of the ease of John
Miilumy vs. tho Hrotidn, in which
he recently n judgment libel-
ant for $33. Libelant had sued for a
considerably larger amount.

JURORS.
jurors summoned for the

April of tho Federal court nro ns
follows: F. W. McChesiiov, Kdwnrd
K. Liliknlnnl, David HoopU, Kdwnrd
A. Williams, Chas. A. Hopkins, Richard
Ivors, John Wutorliouso, Thomas 8.
Douglas, W. S. Ilartlctt, William N.
Hush, O. il. Raupp, Chits, it. llnnlcc,
J, P. Cooke, Harry W. Oriswold, Hono-
lulu; C. W. Ilridges, Wailnku; O. W.
McDougall, Hookcna; W. K. Andrews,

1). Baldwin, R. ,1. Lyman, 'Hiloi W.
P. Giberson, Lntipahochoo; Henry L.
Knwowchi, Kcntihou; John Dow, Kl-he- ij

Arthur Ituchholtz, Kolou.
trial jurors nro us follows: Louis

Ferny, Peter High, R. H. Worrall, Al-

bert Huggins, A. 1. Kwnrt, K. H. Wal-
lace, H. it. von Holt, J. itcGuIre, '
John Guild, It. K. ilist, John Lucas. F.
,f. l.owroy, C. D. Collins, K. W. Camp- -

1-
-, !'. u. Wicke, H. U.

Dillingham, J. Duncan, R. 11. iloorc, R.
McCorriston, W. F. Dillingham, H. 0.
Austin, O. S. Weight, J. Furnsworth,
(1. Cooke, .1. S. Wnlkcr, K. it. Cucnt-hu-

George A. Howard, Honolulu:
I'. Weber, Kauai; 0. P. Tulloch, Ko-hal-

0. O. Cooper,' Mann; M. Akonn,
Miuimola, A. Horner, Wnalun, D. A.
Kutiai, Hllo; W. Cornwoll, Wuliukuj
K. Amswnldt, Hilo; Felix Hrug-bell- i,

Hilo; J. L. Horth, Lihuc; J. W.
Lloyd, Kwn; 0. M. Fairchlld, Kcaliii;
George Muuisby, Hilo; E. Omstcd, Wni.
men; u II. ilakee, Hanalni; ,T. K. Gnn-dul- l,

Llhuo; Henry Spnldliig, Kolou;
vi. it. ureenwcll, Kenliu; S. II. Hitnil- -

fM

Bishop Restarlck has u
scheme for completing St, Andrew's

mingled therewith enn be obtnlned.
There Is a of $8000 In bank draw-
ing 4 per Interest, besides
which there nro unpaid subscription

'2000. nbout $2500 more will bu

L.IOCK that call fellows Cards
nnd spades-n- nd thoso three nre not

whole thing, either."
By the way, there is anslnterestlng

fight on for the chairmanship of
4he County Committeo of Oahu.
Freddy Waterhouso, otherwise
ilnrk Hunna of Hawaiian politics."
would llko tho Job acaln. It is
having through long enough to

up alnco tho Lane Sunday school
class wna organized becauso ho
foiled to keep tho together,
utid Qulnn Is likewise nn usplrnnt,
mid thero nro several others.

It Is not thought that tho man
has presented himself yet

tho hosts out of tho wilderness
"Oh," the boys one hour of
J.nrrln Ono blast, ono
blast upon liH was worth i
thousand of lenders mu
of the dark places nnd tho fol- -
lowing of the fulthfiil Lorrln,
ului. Is making money the
gnl limn nnd brother n Hlinnghnl,
his unworthy successors are maklnir
ducks uml drake of tho party here,

IIU 11U 111 IUI. tiiuuoiuiu
good red plunks Into campaign forj10' K"l"l!l-th-

nomination which would seoin to

llcved to havo burled somewhere, on cathedral by the utdltlon of two bays,
tho other side of the Pall during the, Tho search for stone nliroad has been
Hearst campaign. say, watch the abandoned, having been discovered

Sunday school class fall over Its thnt an Island comparing favor-ow- n

feet nlonff tho to Kuncoho able the English material In thu
this rumor should prove to bo.'dd part Indeed some of being

true
The Hllo the goes,

have

a thut

Jr.,

Just

Is, who nre not for Palmer Wood, needed.
Palmer a Journalist, now, you know. 1

nnd walks with a gold-heud- enno and Jleatlon. It to bo a campaign or
writes with a gold pen-a- nd, thero condemnation, and the fellows who
somo reason to believe, eats pol with got coming nro going to get
golden spoon. And If thu Herald t. Which is why Sam Johnson nnd
Hwlngs into line for him, Kuhlo Jack Lucas aro keeping out of
will loso ono section his supporters, Lane combination. They are bothfor a. surety. Also, Palmer tho long-head- men, with nothing to

that ho promised plain nwny.
Democratic have been roW un'U0(1, ho would not run. How- - Mo for tho Sunday school class-o- ver

to the Republicans. It is hardly Pn,mer la a Democrat, and that not!" said Johnson. got
to be supposed tho Democrats will ltnocks n"y chnnco ho might havo threo natives down In the Magoon
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KAUAI POLICE ROASTED

BY THE GRAND JURY

LIHUK, March 1". In its report tlio
Kauai grand jury pillories tlio police of
Kauai of tlio Inst previous regime as
Xollows:

POLICE AND GAMBLING.
"Tlio indictments founil by tlie grand

jxty arc themselves the strOnirest criti'
tisms on the unsatisfactory conditions
existing on Knual, which were so tlior-uglil- y

investigated by the last grand
jury. We can not too highly commend
tho successful labors of that body,
which were largely Instrumental in
trcaking up tho Chinese gambling com-

bination on this island which seemed
to have a great part of tho police in its
employ.

"In nearly all the districts of tho
island tho police had not for years pre-

vious to tho session of the last grand
jury made successful raids upon the
gambling houses of the C'hlncso gam-Min- g

hui, but on the other hnnd had
raided and arrested petty offenders
against tlio gambling laws, plajing
small social games for amusement, ap-

parently to induce all such to patronize
the gambling houses undgr police pro-

tection.
"In order that all such corruption

may bo exterminated, good citizens
should lend their aid to eradicate this
evil which still exists in a smaller
measure.

"These conditions arc so widespread
snd the gnmbling hui is so thoroughly
arganued that heads nf departments
an not successfully cope with them

without tho honest eo opcrntion of
their subordinates and tlio community
at large.

LIQUOR LAWLESSNESS.
"Our investigations of liquor law

violations lend us to believe that there
in considerable lawlessness of this kind
5n tho county which would not exist
if greater vigilance were exercised by
tho polieo and no favoritism shown or
promised in tho enforcement of the
lmj.

"Many pc'ty offenses aro committed
against these laws because tho offenders
aro led to believe by tho authorities
that such violations will bo permitted

r overlooked.
"We think that the police should by

Turnings and igilnnee preent tho of
fonunisHion of ollenses of this kind,
whenever posible.

"It should bo thoroughly under-
stood that the liquor laws are to be im-

partially and rigidly enforced.
POLICE AS ROBBERS.

"In the case of Deputy Sheriff Me- -

leula, the grand jury failed to find a
hill for embezzlement because Sheriff
Itice explained that the practico had
Jong existed on the force of appropriat-
ing to their own uses property taken n
from defendants at the timu of their
arrest. Wo condemn this practice and
tho appropriation of tho complaining
witness' fiBlilng net by Mcheuln in the
tint unqualified terms, and commend
1ho sheriff's stand in putting an end to
this practice.

"To this practico of plundering un-

der tho euisc of law wo attributo many
of the past conflicts nnd disturbances
between tho police and tlio Oriental
plantation labor.

POLICE INERT.
"Wo aro unfavorably impressed by

Klic reluctnnce of tho police ofiieers to
give ovidenco of tho wrong-doin- in
their respective districts and suggest an
ihercaso in salary which would result
in more efficiency.

"We would wish to call attention 'of
tho police to the idlers, Japanese and
young Hawuiians, with no apparent
means of livelihood, which wo beliovs
the vagrancy law stiould re.icli. mis
condition is particularly noticeablo in
Wniniea,"

In conclusion the grand jury thanks
tho couuty attorney, sheriff and couit
for assistance and consideration, and
subscribes its report as follows: Harry
0. Smnlley, Erling V.. Mahlum, William
Danford, l'ritz Weber, II. S. Padgett,
A. Knye, .1. li. Hjorth, James Djson,
II. C. Sheldon, J. M. Spalding, Ant.
Theilen, Joaquin de Souza, 1'. Carter, J.
P. McKcchnie.

INDICTMENTS.
The grand jury found truo bills

against tho following named for tho
flenses mentioned: David Kancnlii,

forgery; Tu D.ill Yuen, murder; Oliver
Clmrman, rape; David Kalawaia, per-

jury; David Kalawaia. gambling;
Aloiau, permitting gambling; Aloiuu,
Ah Chee, Lung Sam, Miu I'ung, Ching
Youg, conducting gambling games; K.
Odo & Y. Odo, violating liquor licenso;
K. Odo &. Y. Odo, violating liquor
license; S. Tanaka, violating liquor
license: William Kaui and Ane Wnhnn- -

haale, adultery, Simeon Dins, present
at gambling; Simeon Dins, present nt
gamming; Joseph 1, present at gam-filin-

Till Lnn, Ah San, Matsumotn
Yukiehi, Simeon Dins and Joseph I,
conducting gambling games; Tai I.au,
permitting gambling; Leo Chew, burg-
lary; Pedron Pagan, assault with
weapon; Ah Mok & Ah Lung, conduct-
ing gambling games; Ogata Kinzo, un-

lawful salo of liquor; Ah Mung,
pakepio game; Sam Sing, per-

mitting gambling; Yn Dall Yuen, mur-
der 2d decree; Ynmashita, assiult with
weapon; Kumuhou llupuku, assault and
battery; Keknko Hupuku, nssault nnd
battery; Maliihia, practicing medicine
without license; linsegawa, larceny Jst
degree.

The number of indictments is twenty,
ril'ht. I

In the following six cases the crand
iury failed to find a true bill: Wnlmea ,
Wine Co., Ltd., telling liquor to minors; i

Wnimen Winn Co., Ltd., nllowlng
minors to loiter in s.ilnou promise;
Wnlmea Wine Co,, Ltd., permitting
gambling in saloon premises; Leo Sum,
burglary; I.en Ham, larceny; 8, W, Me- -

arum, eimicmeinent.
In the following eight rnnes the

grand jury found no bilUt Mrs
unlawful snip of liquor; Mntsu- -

innru, unlaw ful Nile nf liquor) Ah
Chock, violation of liquor lleenioj Mn
ruokn, imbmlei(init Mnrunku, nr

ccny; Hnpiiku, rerjury; Mrs. Hnmadn,
unlawful sale of liquor.

TRIAL OF KANEALIL
The trial of I). Knnealii, under in-

dictment for forgery, was begun bcfor
Judge .1. Hardy in the Fifth Circuit
Court on Friday the 16th instnnr.

Out of the entire venire of 20 names,
only eleven iurors were obtained who
were qualified to try the case, and n
talesman was "ummoned from the by-

standers. The jury ns finally sworn in
the caso conists of & W. Smith, 0. C.
Wharton, G. Andresen, L. Mchonguc,
L. Cnnrndt, II. Wramp, C. Daniels, C.
S. Christian, David White, A. Perry, J.
W. Apao, H. T. Sheldon.

The prosecution is being conducted
by John D. Willard, Deputy Attorney
General; W. A. Kinney nnd W. T.
itnwlins representing the defense. C.
It. Hucklnnd, Chief Clerk in the offico
of the Secretary of the Territory, nnd
Chns. K. Xotley havo been subpoenaed
ns witnesses in the case.

LirE SENTENCE PASSED.
In the case against Yu Dall Yen, the

defendant pleaded guilty to a charge of
murder in the fecond degree nnd was
sentenced to imprionment nt hard la-

bor for life. This man, n Korean, in a
fit of jealousy, killed his wife, Wang
On, with a knife, at Kealia on tho Oth
of October, 1005.

Ogata Km and Y. Odo each pleaded
guilty to selling liquor unlawfully and
were fined $10(1.

In tho ense against Kumunn Hapuku,
assault and battery at the Wailua
bridge, the jurv failed to agree nnd a
mistrial was entered.

BEARDSLtE STRIKES
A GOOD POSITION

P. W. Beardslee, tlio architect, Is
closing up his affairs In Honolulu and
will shortly leave for Kan Francisco,
where lie will become connected with
the Iteilty Syndicate Company of that
city, ns its supervising nrchltect. In
fact, Mr. Beaidslee has n very Matter-
ing offir lo become olio of the staff

the company, which Is one of Hie
largest of Its kind In tho Stnte of Cal-

ifornia.
Mr. Beardslee will have Ills head

quarters In Oakland, ns well us nn of-

fice In the Slueo Building, San Fran-
cisco. The comr-in- Is about lendy to
develop n large urea of Its Kreat acre
age, especially In the l'ledmont Hills.
The buildings to bo erected on any of
tho eompanv'H properties nre to pass
Mr. Beardslee for his approval before

stick of lumber can be raised.
Mr. Beardslee has been a resident nf

Honolulu for ninny years and has con-
ducted an architect's olllce hero dur-
ing all this time. life Is ono of tho
leading members of the Honolulu En-
gineering Association. As nn enter-
tainer Mr. Be.udsleo Ib always In de-

mand, especially for his Irish ballads,
usually sung to his own guitar ac-
companiment

VENTURA'S CARGO DAMAGED.
In some mysterious way a portion

of the cargo of the Ventura was dam-
aged by water on tho trip from San
Francisco to Honolulu. The ngents
nre nt a loss to know Just how water
could have entered the cargo hold
where this particular lot of stuff was
stored, The ollhers of tho ship could
not account for Its presence.

Another thing that makes It mys-
terious Is the fact that not more than
halt of It Is salt water, the other half
apparently being fresh Nevertheless,
quite n lot of goods were damaged,
tml the agents me pitparlng to get an
estimate of the loss

KAUAI SHIPPING.
Purser Barrero of the steamer Iwn-lan- l,

which anlved jestcrday from Ka-
uai, reports the schooner Allen A. hav-
ing discharged lumber nt Mnkawell.
She was to have left for Mahukona
on Saturday.

Purser McNnmnra of the steamer
W. G. Hall reports that owing to bad
weather the steamer N'llhau was un-

able to work nt Wnlnlha.

Doctors, lawyers, ministers, bank-

ers, morchants, business, men every
where, all rely upon
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, whonovor
thoy havo a cough
or a oolO. They
keep It on hand, at 45
their home, at their
place of busluess.
They carry it with
them when they
travel. They say there Is notulne so
bad for a cough as coughing, and
there is nothing so good for a
cough as

tiller's
'Cherrif ffeetoral
It Is the best remedy In the world
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping-coug- h,

Influenza, and all throat and
lung troubles.

There aro many substitutes and
Imitations, Beware ot them and of

"Genuine Cherry Pectoral.''
He suro you get AYKU'8 Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up In large and small bottles.

rriMr4krtV.J,C,AHrCUtU.fUii.,U,l.t.

HOLL1BTEH DUUO CO,, AQMNTS,

COL MACFARLANE
DOUBTS WISDOM OF

STEAMER PLAN

COL. GEO. W.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Col. G. W. Mncfnrlanc, who arrived

n Honolulu on Wednesday, having ae- -

companied the Schiff party this far from
San J rmieiseo was seen yesterday in
connection with the reported plans of
Jacob SchiiT to establish 11 direct steam-
ship line between this point and San
l'rancico.

"I discussed the wholo steamship
trade of the Pacific pretty thoroughly
with Mr. Schiff during the passage,"
said the Colonel, "but I do not feel
at liberty to givo out the details of our
conversation, it being more or less of
a confidential nature. That he is much
interested in tho trade of the Pacific
there is no doubt, yet I do not feel that
ho desires to enter into competition
with the existing linesj not even with
the lines running to Victoria, B. C.

"What I suggested and urged upon
him was tho necessity of having
vessels on tho Orient and H0110- -

lulu run, of the Manchuria type, 110th- -

ing less in size or in freight or passen- -

ger accommodation. 111 taming witu luxor, one of the finest In San Fran-lii- m

1 had only in mind the through tisco The advantage of these places is
boats, so that wo would have vessels that you may have your meals direct
that would moro particularly attract fiom the oaf.' In the bulldlmrby u dumb
tourists in this direction and bo of waiter connected with your own suite of
such size that tho passeimer accommo-- ' apartments, or you may do your own
dations would not bo alwajs taxed to housekeeping, ns the suites are fur-th- b

utmost limit. nlhed with very attractive kitchens
"Ho seemed to recognizo tho fact and pantries and all cooking Is done oil

that the stay-ove- r passengers would
help any direct passenger service be-

tween here and the Const, but ho felt
ns I did that tho Oceanic Steamship
Co. were entitled to the benefits of this
lny-oo- r passenger business, as they
were first in tho field here nnd had cer-

tain vested rights. 1 will frankly
state that I do not believo that any
local steamship company running be-

tween here and San Pranciseo could
compete with tho Occnnic or tho Pa-

cific Mail companies, these being largo
corporations and able to crush out com-

petition nnd meet the increasing needs
of the passenger traffic by building
larger boats than any local company
will bo likely to build nnd as lurgo us
tho tourist trade would justify.

"I fully believe that John D. Spreck-el- s

recognizes tho necessity of a much
larger boat In tho direct Honolulu ser-

vice than tho Alameda, and if thero
were plenty of largo steamers under
tho American ling available, sufficient-
ly modern in typo, he would soon pluce
one on the run doublu the sizo of tho
Alameda. I know for a fact that they
hao been trying to find lurger boats
in the Kust for the soryico out
here and were it not for the fact
that tho American coasting laws
apply to Hawaii ho would invest
in tine of the latest and best Kng-lis- h

or German boats for this trade. I
nm afraid wo are a littlo ungrateful
towards the Oceanic company, which
has always tried to servo us with us
good a steamer as tho trade would war-
rant. But they havo lately been han-
dicapped, since tho increase in tho

traffic nnd the application of tho
ooastwiso laws since annexation, by
tho fact that thero nro not nvallablo
steamers under tho American Hag to
impiess into tho Honolulu service. Of
course I would like to sco a local com-

pany running a large modern steamer
from this port to San Francisco wero
our trado sufficient to ennlilu two
steamship lines to operate profitably.

"M.r. Schiff was anxious that I should
talk with U. P. Schweiin,
of tho Pacific Mail compnny, 011 my re-

turn nnd discuss with him the points
wo had been discussing on tho voyngo
and to point out to him the advisability
of cooperation with the Oceanic com.
pany to give Hawaii moro passenger
nreommodntinn. Tho necessity of a
larger class of ships In the future with
a viow of eocurlng for tlio American
lines the commerce of tho Pacific was
another matter discussed betwoen us.

"Thnt Mr. Schiff is Interested In Bo-
oing a first class pnssenger service be-

tween hero nnd the Const, as ho
himself to Prluco David, there

can bn nn doubt,"
TIIB WAIKIKI HOTEL SCHEME.
"It 1 reported hero that jou havo

been organising n company to build
nnnther modern lintel nt Wnlklki," said
the reporter, "Do you wlh to con-
firm tlio report!"

"I am not disposed to tnlk much on

len holding properly

MACFARLANE.

the future Interests of the Hawaiian
Hotel Co.. but tho work I have been

"ig In San Francisco In connection
' tho proposed organization has

been on somewhat Independent lines.
"There hmo been three distinct

propositions talkd over In connection
with this property. of these Is the
building ot n modern, fireproof hotel,
ntiother Is the erection of a modern
high-cla- ss apartment house, such as
they are now building In New Yoik
nnd San Francisco In the vicinity of the
city hotels, and tho third proposition,
ns the grounds are big enough for
the purpose, Is to build both a. hotel
and .an apartment house, the latter to
accommodate families who desire u

ve ntnr tlie peasl(ie and the hotel for
,). .ril.inllt mi innrki rinsa rr tho
lust ,,,., ,s ucfopted the npartment
lous wlll be bullt ln tho mlddle of
tha grounds and the hotel on the
beach ftnnt.

-- r nm. persontlly, very partial to the
opaitment house and am nt the pres- -
ent time living with my family nt the

gas stoves
"One of these three plans will doubt-

less be for the WalUlkl prop-
erty. When I first bought It I Intend-
ed It for my future private residence,
but as my business Interests now re-
quire most of my time In California,
I hive ngreed with my friends to car-
ry out the hotel project If certain de-
tails about the lease can be agreed
upon."

KOHALA DITCH BUSINESS.
"Hno ou any other business In

connection with your trip here,
Colonel?"

"Yes, I am hero In the Interests ot
tho Anglo-Callfornl- Bank and the
Mercantllo Trust Co. ot California to
complete the details of tho Trust Deed
of tho Kohala Ditch Co., and prepare
for tho Issue of their six per cent, gold
bonds."

"Will the Honolulu public be given
nn opportunity to subscribe for any of
these bonds?"

"Yes ot the J500.000 of the bonds
two-tlft- have been reserved for Ha-
waiian subscriptions, but they have
nil been sjndlcuted and underwrit-
ten."

BEET SUGAR MATTERS.
In reference to tho sugar beet In-

terests of California In which Col.
Mncfarlane and London friends are In-

terested, he said:
"One ot the beet sugar companies

In which we are Interested Is the first
California to adopt steam cultiva-

tion exclusively nnd the tonnage has
lnci eased enormously, our sugar out-
put from this particular estate
ns a result of steam cultivation, hav
ing grown fiom 3000 tons a year to
10,000 tons. On a capitalization of
J&00.000 the company Is now paying nt
the rate of 15 per cent, a year dlvl
dends and there has been enough profit1
to ensure this rato being kept up for
three yents to come. net profit
per ton of sugar from the Inst crop
was K'i, which Is considerably nbovo
the average of Hawaiian plantations.
Of course, I nm speaking only of the
beet sugar Interests of California. I
know of only one Hawaiian sugar
company that has exceeded this net
riollt, the Hawaiian Commercial nnd
Sugar Co., of Maul, which I believe
tho year before last netted J27 a ton."-
TUB "SCHOOL CITY" MAY

Hi: THIRD IN HONOLULU

An effort will be made by 8uperln
tendent Babbitt to establish the
"School City" In the public' schools of
Honolulu,

"I havo written or will write to tho
principals of the severnl schools hero
In Honolulu," snid superintendent
yesterday, "nnd get their views upon

matter, nnd endeavor to interest
them in the plan. This school city has
tu Ken n woiuierriii nom on the innln
Isnd. ninl tho originator of It, Mr. flill,
Iiiih been ordered to the rlilllppliies by
President llnntevell lo Instnl tint y

made (o hare lilm slop off here snd

tlm project Jut yet," said Co) Mar-- I tern there. I linve written, liken lie, to
farlane. "It Is well known that I hnvol'ei' whether Hrriiinenls in not

(he Wulklkl in

One

adopted

In

Tho

the

tho

if 'w,f y w

give us soma instructiona. fn the TRattrV
-r-ami perhaps heln us to Initnl it If lh
plan receives favorable consideration
nt the hands of tho lenders of educa-- .
tlonal thought here.

"What is tho school. cltyl In a
large way, it is n plnn to teach school
children to administer their own af
fairs after tho pattern of a city gov-
ernment. It will teach them, practical-
ly, what tho electoral nnd governmen-
tal systems of the country arc and how
they ore applied which is knowledge
that n great many voters do not pos-
sess. It will work in the interest of
discipline, I believe, and thereby prove
of great help to the teachers. It will
bo a nursery of patriotism of tho mosi
practical kind.

CIVIC TEACHING.
"My attention was called to the

matter, first, by means of nn articlo in
ono of the magazines. I at once wrote
for literature and further information
upon tho subject, nnd this lias been
sent to me. I shall send it in turn to
tho teachers, nnd nsk them to discuss
the wholo subject and submit their
views to me."

The school city movement is headed
by Wilson L. Gill, of Philadelphia, who
is tho President of the School City
League. The school city Is an organi-
zation of the pupils of a Bchool into n

g body. Tho students
elect from their own number n mayor,
city council, judge, city clerk and other
officers, and ennct and enforco their
own laws. The valuo of this, in the
matter of disciplinary policing will be
npparcnt nt a glance. Tho school elec-
tions nroJield, the first time, nnd tlie
school city government is installed, un-
der tho guidanco nnd direction of tho
teachers and tho principal of the
schobl, After the first time, the chil-
dren do all tho business themselves,
presumably, but tho teachers still keep
supervision,

EXCELLENT RESULTS;
Tho results that have been attained

by tho system on tho mainland are
most grntifying. A New York school
thnt was so disorderly that tlie teachers
were in despair was changed in a
week, by the school city, into an or-
derly and successful Eclionl. A Phila-
delphia night school which had been
voted hopeless because of tlio lawless-
ness of the pupils, was redeemed ns
quickly by tho school city method. On
tho very night of organizing the school
city, twenty bo-- s enmo to tho desk of
tho principal and in their
truo names, confessing thnt they had
given fnlso names to avoid being iden-
tified by the polieo in caso they should
bo arrested. Ono boy in another school
who undertook to defy tho school city
authorities was quickly brought to his
better senses by tho strict justice ail
ministered to him by his classmates.

A careless, disagreeable irirl. an
pointed to the police in still nnotiior
school city, became a now creature,
tidy, prompt and pleasant. In the
school city literature received by Super
intendent Babbitt, dozens of similar in
stances nro given by teachers who havo
successfully used tlie model. Disor-
derly schools havo become models of
good discipline, unruly scholars havo
become worthy and respected "citi-
zens" of tlio school cities, poor scholar- -

siiiji mis neen overcome iiy a new en-

thusiasm, and teachers havo been re-
lieved from moro disciplinary duty and
enabled to devote themselves with more
effectiveness to their proper work.

SPREADING EVERYWHERE.
Tho system has spread, moreover, to

Scotland, Cuba, Mexico and Soutli Af-
rica. The school city, in effect, is a
system of moral and civic training. To
tho pupil, it is real life, actual partici-
pation in government, responsible deal-
ing with ethical problems. With tho
mixed schools of Hawaii, with tho
diverse races taught hero presenting
each its prolilcm to the teacher, anil
with no traditions guiding them in tho
way of it ean bo seen
very readily what an ndvantngc tho
system carries to the scholar, ns well as
to tho teacher. It helps the teacher to
govern and it will make good citizens
of the scholars by teaching them to
govern themselves.

Tho plan, of course, if it is ndopted
here, will not bo confined to the Bono- -

lulu schools, Kvery school in tho Ter-
ritory will be given a chance to become
n school city, if it likes and the voters
of tho coming generation will receive
proper training for their civic duties.

H
AT VOLCANO HOUSE.

Guests registered nt the Volcano
House on March 15 wero as follows:
Mrs. W, A. Perry nnd maid, New York
City; G. 1 D. Paine, Miss Margaret
Paine, Boston, Muss.; J. M. Thomson,
J. L. Thomson, Hartford, Conn.; W.
Downer, Hilo; II.. Vnrs, Mrs. II. Vars,
A. P. Vars Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Howard,
Miss A. Howard. Buffalo. X. Y.: F. C.
Harrington, San Francisco, Cal.; B. C.
Lattin. Los Angeles, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Ityan, Miss X. Ryan, L. E. Ryan,
Chicago, III.; Mr. nnd Mrs. K. J. Wn-del- l,

Aurora, Neb.; Miss HIgford, Lon-
don; Miss Junnita K. Beckloy, Hono-
lulu; Rov. G. Sohikngo, Rov.R. Hay-nsh- i,

Kiyoto, Japan; B. C. Kennedy,
Hilo; II, G. Ramsay, Honolulu; It. T.
Forrest, Punaluu, Kau; J. J. Lewis,
Hilo; T. B. Johnson. Now York: A. C.

Is
promptly

Kendall, Cambridge, Mass.; J. S. Bell,
.1. t. lieu, Minneapolis; w. 11. Sigafoos,
Philadelphia; Livonia R.
III.; Mrs. R. T. Forrest, Punaluu, Knu;
Miss M. G. Fnrquhar, Honoinu; Ad-
miral Geo. C. Reckley, steamer Kinnu.

RHEUMATISM CAN BE CURED.
Thoro is disease which inflicts

more torture thnn rheumatism and
thero is probably no disease for which
such a varied nnd useless lot of rem-
edies huve been suggested, To say that
it enn be rurcd is therefore a bold
stntement to make but Chamberlain's
Pnin Hnlm, which enjoys nn extensive
stile in this tins met with sue-ci'n- s

in treatment of this iliseaso
wherever it been tried, One or
two applications nf this liniment will
relieve the pain mid hundreds of suf-
ferers from iliseaso testify to
periiiftiii'itt euros by Its use, For sale
by Dealers and Drugulsts, Ilensnn,
Rmllli & Co., Md.. Agents for lluwnll,

BBBf Hhss Mr Baa"

Mh'-'-i- r -- ) . ttf, , .jjVfi

1 imn me nm ct

The undersigned Having been fpolnted agents of tho above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
ore on Stone ana Brick Bulldingu andn Merchandise stored therein on tb
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEB & CO., Atsu

North German Marino InBur'co Co.
OP BERLIN.

Portuna General Inanranoo Co.
OF BERUN.

The above Insurance Companies hare
istabllshed a general agency here, ansl
ihe undersigned, general agents, at
tuthorlied to take risks against thalangers of the sen at tbo most reeson-ibl- e

'rates and on the most favorableterms.
F. A. SCHAEFEU & CO.,

General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tha
unutu signed geneim agents uie authori-
zed to take risks against the danger
it the sea at the most reasonable rates

nd on thp most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Overland .Route.

tt was tho Route In '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to come

THE OLD WAY.

toeBKsz&mtim
llV4aHfMUiuB OS fET"

i LiM J!

THE NEW WAY.

' tfwISl&llKliSftftftftSSlXBIBBBBBBBBSBBBftftftftftftftftftl

"THC OVCItlAND 11M1TCO."

ELKCTRIO LIGHTED
ItUNNIKQ EVBEY DAY IN THE YEAH

Ci I7 Two Nights botwesn Mlutourl snd
Ban Francisco

llontgomery St- - San Francisco, CL
S. F.HOOTH.

General Aeent.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Mncfarlane. .2nd nt

C. II. Cooke CaBhler
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMEEOIAL AND SAVINGS DE--
PAETMENTS.

Strict attention Riven to all branches
ot Banking,

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

NOTICE UNION LITHOGRAPH CO.

The Union Co. has mov-

ed its plant to the fine, lire-pro- build-
ing, corner of Fremont & Mission Sts.
The' manager, Mr. Hubbard, had al-

ready returned from the East with
new machinery, when the flro occurred
Which destroyed the business block.
Tho records of tha nfllrn wern Riiverl.

tofore
UNION LITHOQRAH CO.

Per EDWARD M. WALSH,

!

PUBLIC MAN

J. W. Kelllkoa died at his home at
Kallua', North Konn, nt 7 n, in. last
Sunday, March It, 1906. Kelllkoa has
been a figure In Hawaiian politics for
ninny years. During tne monurchy he
was regularly returned to the Legisla-
ture by his constituents and also serv-
ed In the session of J901 for the Ter-
ritory, Charges wero tiled against him
by political enemies, as deputy
sheriff of North Konn, and a flerie
tight was waged, resulting In hl com-
plete vindication before the Hoard nf
PuporvUori. at their Inst session He
leaves n widow and two children!
con, j, k. Kelllkoa, and one daughter,
the lfe nf J, N. Koamrai, exrnitnln
of pollce.-Hu- wall Herald,

Nielson, Honoknn, Ham.; Y. Suveoko, j however, and tho company prepar-Hil- o;

Geo. F. Kendall, Miss Marion cd to execute orders as here- -
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CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SU&AB IfAOTOHB.

AGENTS FOR
Kke Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walftlua ..grlcuHural Uo.Ltd.

Kt. Jla CUKar Company.
h Waimca Sugar Mill Company.
he Pulton Iron Works, tit. Louis. Mo.
Th Star (laid Oil Company.
The George F. Blako Etcom Pumps.
Weston'l CentnfugalB.
Th New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, pf Boston.
. The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-
ford, Conn.

The Alliance Assurance Company, of
London.

INSURANCE.

Xtei a. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

MOTS FOB FIRE, LIFE AH!

MARINE INSURANCE.

Korthera Assurance Compani

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LITE. Established 1S35.

ifcocumulatcd Funds .... 3.975.000.

Brltlsl)d Foreign Marine Ins. Ci

OF LIVERPOOL. FOH, MARINE.
CapJIiU 1.000.000

deduction of Kates.
Payment of Claim.

P0. H. DAVIF.S & C- O- LT&

' AOENTB

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED-.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew Enolana Mutual Life insuraQce Co

OF BOSTON.

Jstna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

GHH PACIFIC RIM
The Famous Tourist Boute of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets aro Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the WoilcL.

JTor Tickets and Ken j al information
ArPLT o

THEO. H. DAVIES& CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian.Australian 8.8. Line

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu,
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &. CO..
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded March 2, 1900.

Esplnda minors ly Hdn to Hannah
Cook, Rel; por R 1' 1087 kul 182, cor
queen and Mllllanl Sis, Honolulu, Oa-h- u.

Ill 00. B 220, p 120. Datea May
20, 1903,

Stephen Mahaulu to James D Cook,
L; po hind, Kupalaina, Honolulu, 'Oa-hi- t,

S yru at 10 per mo, II 283, p 16,

Dated May 1, 1905,

Mrs Burah It Kny to Stephen Ma-

haulu, Con L, po land, Kapnlama, Ho.
iiolulu, Ouliu, I) 283, p 10. Dated May
1, 1905,

John O Quintal and wf to Mary A
Lope ct al, D. V 3003 and por It V
3179, Kamnllllll, Honolulu, Oaliu. 5J

mid mlif $363, n 277, p M, Dated Fell
87, jo,

lllnlwp tt Co to AVnltrr M Olffard,
A Mi et IM"r W, ("I HI I see liber
W, fill l. sett lllior Hi, fot 370. HIMi.
it J7, p m, nt"'i Mar 1. w.

mMh TrV (widow) et ol n Win
lIlclHiiomt, P A i ID'llo clill'J Andrew

Richmond, born July 17, 1S9S. B 284,

p 33. Dated Feb 8, 1906.

Mary J Montano et al by comr to
Mary E Foster, D; pV gr 32 bldgs,
etc, Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. 42260.
B 27", p 134. Dated Mar 1, 1906.

Kahl (k) ct al by afft. Affdt; In re
ownership of pc land, Puhawal, Wala-nk- f,

Oahu. B 2S4, p 37. Dated .Mar
2, $00.

D N Polnalo (k) ct al to Elizabeth
K Gllliland, D: R Ps 3388 and 2395,

Puhawal, Walanae. Oahu. $100. B 277,

p 455. Dated Mar 2, 1906.

Elizabeth K Gllliland and hsb to
Win Henry, M; R Ps 3388 and 2395,

Puhawal, Walanae, Oahu. $100. B 276,

p 456. Dated Mar 2, 1906.

Est of S C Allen by trs to Kapea
Kalalkawnha, Rel; vnrious pes land,
Kamananul, Walalun, Oahu. $1100. B
232, p 411. Dated Mnr 2, 1906.

Sarah K Dunrnp by comr et al to I
B Peterson, D; lot 1' of R P 157 bldgs,
etc, Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu. $1650.

B 277, p 457. Dated Mnr 1, 1906.

I B Peterson to Tong Yee See, M;
lot 1 of H P 157 bldgs, etc, Kapalama.
Honolulu. Oahu. $2000. B 276, p 459.

Dated Mar 1, 1906.

Augustus F Knudsen to Hana Cooke,
pc land and"" lease of same. Walmea,
Kauai. $1200. B 276, p 454. Dated
Mar 1, 1906. ,

Recorded March 3, 1906.

E Kunst and wf to John Emmcluth
tr, M; It P 1554 and ap 1 R P 2011, u,

Koolaupoko, Oahu. $500. B 276,

p 462. Dated Feb 28', 1906.

Amanda C Hendricks (widow-- ) to
Mary D Prime, D; lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

14, 15 and 16 blk 3S, Kalmukl tract.
Honolulu. Oahu. $1. B 280, p 1. Dated
Feb 6. 1906.

W U Hendricks and wf to Mary D
Prime, D; lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15

and 16 blk 3S, Kalmukl tract, Hono-
lulu. Oahu. $1. B 280, p 2. Dated Feb
1G, 1906.

Mary D Hendricks (widow) et nl
by aftt, Affdt; In ro heirs of George
A Hendricks. B 274, p 500. Dated Dec
19, 1903.

Est of Franz C W Buehholtz by
ndmr to George Rodlek, D; various
pes land, leaseholds, bldgs, livestock,
etc. Papa 2, etc, S Kona, Hawaii. $1.

B 277, p 439. Dated Jan 26, 1906.

Recorded March 5. 1900.

Akau, Will. B 284, p 38. Dated Feb
1, 1906.

L G Kellogg and wf to Tropic Fruit
Co Ltd, D; llor lots IB and 4 map 23,

Wahlawa Colony tract, Walalua, Oahu.
$25,000. B 277, p 466. Dated Jan IS,
1906.

Tioplc Fruit Co Ltd to Henry Water-hous- e

Tr Co Ltd tr, M; por lots IB
and 4 map 25 bldgs, etc, Wahlawa Colo-
ny tract, Walalua, Oahu. $20,000. B
27G, p 467. Dated. Feb 23, 1900.

Bishop & Co to Joseph K Clark, Rel;
lots 15, 1C and 17 blk 5 bldgs, etc, lu

tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $600. B
271, a 384. Dated Mar 3, 1906.

Joseph K Clark to Luiza d.i G Mar-callln- o,

M; lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17

blk 5, Kapahulu tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1000. B 276, p 483. Dated Mar 3, 1906.

Charles H Ramsay et al by atty of
intgeo to W W Chamberlain tr, D;
lots 1, 2 and 5 blk II, Kapahulu tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $225. B 277, p 469.

Dated Feb 28, 1906.
Mary J Montano et al by comr to

W W Chamberlain tr, D; por gr 32,

Manoa Rd, Honolulu, Oahu. $3100. B
277, n 472. Dated Mar 3, 1906.

Wm L Peterson to Kelalalna Fish,
D; hit In Est of Ekekola Kaawa, dec,
etc. $150. B 277, p 474. Dated Mar
2, 1906.

E Colt Hobron and wf to Constan-tln- a

N Gllliland, D; lots 13, 14, 27 and
28 blk F, Kaluaolohc tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. $500. B 277. p 474. Dated Feb
13, 1906.

Mrs Mary Dowsett by atty to An- -
) drew Gordon, A M; mtg W C Shields

and wf on 5466 so. ft land, bldgs, etc,
Young St, Honolulu. Oahu. $1600. B
279, p 4. Dated Feb 28 1906.

Andrew Gordon to Eva Gordon, A
Mj mtir W C Shields and wf on 5466
sq ft land, bldgs, etc, Young St, Ho
nolulu, Oahu. $1600. B 279, p 4. Dated
Mar 5, 1906.

Emma L Kalpu to James N War-
rington, D; lot F of gr 3590, Domlnis
St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1500. B 2S0, p 3.
Dated Feb 9, 1906.

Marlon W Hendry to Emma L Kal-
pu, Rel; lot F, Dominls St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $400. B 275, p 500. Dated Mar
5, 1906.

Ku See to Chock Hong, C M; 1- Int
In leasehold, bldgs, etc, Front St, Hilo,
Hawaii. $750. B 279, p 1. Dated Feb
27, 1906.

Ku See to H Hackfeld & Co Ltd. C
M; building, mdse, etc, Front St, Hilo,
Hawaii. $1000. B 279, p 2. Dated Feb
28, 1906.

Joseph K Like to Noa W Alull, D;
por R P 1091 kul 1912, Volcano St,
Hilo, Hawaii. $100, etc. B 278, p 252.
Dated Dec 30. 1903.

John Fitzgerald to Noa W Alull. A
M: mtg J K Llko on por R P 1912 kul
1091, Kukuau, Hilo, Hawaii. $291.50,
B 275. n 499. Dated Feb 8, 1906.

Okamura by Co Sher to Jose G Snr- -

rao, sner sale: 2 int In enno grow-
ing on lots, 2 and 3, Punahoa 2, S Hilo,
Hawaii. $100. B 264, p 39. Dated Feb
20, 190G.

M lea et al to C F Bradshaw, C M

furniture, fixtures, etc, In Matano
Hotel, Furneaux lano and Front St,
Hilo. Hawaii. $216. B 276, p 466. Dat-
ed Apr 'J, 1904.

Anthony Lldgato to Carl Heeb, L;
por kul 8375, Paaullo, Hnmakua, Ha-
waii. 5 yr at $50 per yr, B 283, p 22.
Dated Dec 28. 1903.

Wm Iloch and wf to Carl Heeb, D;
lot 2 of gr 3937 and 2 pes land, Hene-hencul- a,

etc, Hiimukuii, Hawaii. $3000,
n 277, p 465, Dated Jan 8, IDOfl. t

T Tanouye ut al to Olau Bug Co Ltd
C Mi cano on por lot 0 mibdlv 1, Olnn
Homesteads, Puun, Hawaii, II and
advs. II 27, 471. Dated Jan 1, 1908,

J Iwimakl ct ul In Olua Huir Co Ltd,
C M, oiinn on por lot 26 part A, Olaa
Homesteads, iniwi, Hawaii, $1 and
in) vs. II 276, p 477. Dated Jan 1. 1006,

Kock Hfii Hen In Knck Mini, P A;
lHtoft piiwr. II 284. ii (0, Dated
Hti J9, 1005,

TitU l.uiur ro, Po l Pi kciiiuI imUe,
elo, Kciihii, J'uiiii lluwiill, 10 yru cap

lock liwu, ;h, i 13, Dutfil Scpl
?. mi

HnniMlwn Knomm (widow) to K"
nmll' Holt, p, mr ir Wi mid po un),
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BY
DANIEL LOGAN.

"Things nro on the jump here, as might bo expected with sugar
going up. The market in San Francisco h strong with an upward
tendency." Such is tlio summary of t'ho week's closing situation by Jas.
P. Morgan, president of Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange, who also fur-

nishes the following cablo quotations from San lVancisco yesterday:
Honokan, 12V6 bid, 12 asked; Onomcn, 2S4 bid, 29 asked; Hawaiian Commer-

cial, 82A bid, 85 asked. Centrifugals, test, In Is'ew York have ad-

vanced from 3.4373c. a pound ($GS.75 a ton) tp 3.575c. a pound ($71.50 a tou),
or $2.75 on the ton. Kuropean beets have increased in parity from $7C.G0 to
$70 a ton. There has been an increasing ratio in the advance of cane sugar
for some week?, bringing it nearer to the parity of beet. While beets havo
been fluctuating in tho rise, centrifugals have never onco gono down sinco they
began rising. This is a gratifying fact, at least on tho face of things.

THE WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.
Sales listed by tho local cxclmngo 'for the neck hnvo boon ns follows-Kihc- i

($50), 10 at $8.12, 23 at $3.23; How. Com. & Sugar ($100), 50 at $S0, 75

at $S0.50, 25 at $81.50, 5 at $82, 50, 50, 75, 325 at $S2.00; Onoinea ($20), 10

at $20; I.-- S. X. Co. ($100), 5, 5 at $120; Wnlnlun ($100), 25, 05 at $01, 50

at $01.50, 5 at $02.50; Oahu ($100), 30 at $97.50, 50, 74 at $100; McHryde ($20),
25 at $5.50, 50, 150, 100, 13, 50 at $5, 25'at $5.25; Urowory '($20), 50, 30 at $25,
150 at $25.25; Ookala ($20), 100 at $5.00,

The following dividends wero announced on the 15th: Oahu Sugar Co., 4
per cent.; Hawaiian Sugar Co., Hi per cent.; O. K. & L. Co., per cent,

SUGAR PLANTING NEWS.
r. B. McStocker will go to Knhuku,oa Wednesday to mnnngo tho planta-

tion during the vacation abroad of Andrew Adams. Iteturulng from a visit
thero yesterday Mr. IcStocker said: "Kaliuku is looking all right. Tlioy are
now taking off the Lnlo cano ami will bo through in about a week, when they
will start on their own cane. Thero was a nice rain down there which bright-
ened things up nnd everything is looking, in good shnpe." This rain bus ben-

efited all the plantations on Oahu. '
Olaa Sugar Co. held its annual ui'eating;'' at which the oOlcers wero re-

elected. Tho treasurer's report has receipts and expenditures balancing at
$1,940,0SG.15. Receipts for sugar, after deducting $S872.28 for sugar on hand,
were $S90,947.12. The store profit was $5820.97. Expenses for the crop 1904-- 5

amounted to $955,755.25; for that of 1905-G- , $384,931.37; for that of 1900-7- ,

$273,G07.70; for that of 1007-S- , $2872.05. With a deduction of 10 per cent, for
depreciation, the company's property is valued at $4,014,902.09. Bills payablo
secured by $541,000 bonds amount to $403,000, and agents' account to $933,-72S.3-

of which $533,728.32 represents ndvnnces. Capital stock is $4,933,520
and bonds aggregate $1,250,000, of which $709,000 aro sold. There is a rcscrvo
of $34,294.50. John Watt, manager, reported that the crop of 1001-- was har-
vested from 5032.28 acres, which yielded 14,503.1333 tons of sugar. A very
small percentage of this crop was harvested from plant cano. The crop of
1905-- will be harvested from 2155.00 acres plnnt cano and 20S7.32 acres of

o

- - Little Talks
ee ooof;
JOHN LANE I don't care what a mere newspaper says about me.

WM. R. CASTLE No, tho Civic Federation has not discussed candidates
as yet.

JOHN SMITH I hear that tho Democrats will run Charley McCarthy for
Sheriff.

AUDITOR FISHER
on the benches.

MRS. DUGGAN I
That town is booming.

m

--When all thoworld is on skates, it is moro fun to sit

have been over to San Diego to sell some property.

A. W. EAMES If pineapples ovor play oul Wahlawa can raise cano and
do it to good advantage.

FRANK J. KRUOER Politics is getting pretty lively. Alex. Robertson
has got a good show yet.

BOB WHITE I'm going on tho marine railway fiom this skating rink to
have a new stem post set.

JAS. F. MORGAN When Prophet Jim Quinn makes a political prediction
it is alwnys safe to bet on tho opposite side,

REV. SERENO BISHOP, D. D. The Hawaiian Board expects to send a
native pastor soon to the mainland to be educated.

CHIEF CLERK BUCKLAND Oh, yes; I'll get a vacation on Kauai two
days in court, and a enso of before and after.

HIGH SHERIFF HENRY B. II. Wright made his promised statement
long ago and it has been in tho Governor's hands over since.

J. A. M'CANDLESS Col. Waefarlauo is too close to tho Pacific Mail to
be a disinterested adviser about tho competing steamship proposition.

HANS ISENBERG I think they will do better with tho Moloknns when
they get a supply directly from Russia, and do not filter tlicin through Los
Angeles.

E. S. CUNHA Yes, I have a oouplo of Ynrdley's cartoons on tho wail.
Wish I had some more. Yardley won't be forgotten in tlieso parts so long as
the Union Art Gallery lasts.

HERMAN KRUGER You would not bclievo how many tourists, drop into
the Beaver for luncheon of an afternoon. You will seo a fino chnngo in the
looks of tho place in a few days.

WM. H. KLINE Honolulu has mado striking progress sinco T was last
here. It is becoming a beautiful city. I also want to say that California isn't
in it with Hawaii ns a resort for winter tourists.

LAND COMMISSIONER PRATT It is tho aim of tho government's bind
policy to do equal and exact justice. And no man shall impose upon it any
more than any man will be favored abovo another.

REV. J. W. WADMAN We must not let saloons increase. 'Dint proposed
ono in the Portland block is paiticularly objectionable. If it gets a foothold
we shall soon sco one at Union and Ueretania streots.

H. M. AYRES I ufco rabbits ail You sco my rnbbit box has
no bottom. I simply move it from ono Bpot on tho lawn to another and the
rabbits eat tho grass. It saves mo $3 a' week for a vard-bo- y and keeps tho
rabbits fat.
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SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE N10HT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hor

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAR Dry!
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

malleus, nnd ch.illiic. or too freu nirpndrn irttjrniin it, it... ,..... . It .
ulcerative r,oal.iicsci,niia for ninny sanative RMlsciitlo purposes which rc.idlly eucecftthemselves to women, ami cwl.illr mothers, nnd for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath,nmt nurncry, ho nmouiit of perauislon can Indueo thosu who luivo onco used It to uscwiitother, especially for preserving and pnrlfylnK tho Un, scalp, and hair of Infantschildren. CUYirunx bou- - emnhlno emollient properties derived from Ctrn-Ciilt-

the gro sVln euro, with tho of clc.intliijs Injtro.lk'nU nnd tho most refresh.Ingot uowerodour. NonthermifJcafA( soap over compounded to compared with Itfor proborvlng, purifying, nud ueniulfytatc tho sUn, scalp, hair, nnd hands. No oUicrforeign or domoctta tolltt however expensive ho compared with it for tin
ijurmses of th- - 'ollit. bath, and nursery. Tluultcoiiililnqsln O.ni: SoirntO.M: I'awiiiilst sUn and complexion soip, tho nrsr tolict nnd iiest eoap In tho woild.

Extornnl and Intornnl TroaMnont for Evory Humour.of (Jural' .ti Sow. in ,.n.,i.,4.. n.n .i .. f 7,...i. .. i
i ,...,,;. ...,;.' .."r ":"" .vr.:."."" " '" i

cmi
Tow;

h.'nl ! ln'?":n'rJ'-hlnKa.- Irritation ninUooUi
l "' H?"IAn'',' '? "'' ' mo o Mood. AnU Dopol: 11vs., s .ii,,., , o.Afrlonii Uerot, Lu. h on 1.TO., Capo Town.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL. AND ONLY GENUINE.

Each Jlottlo of this well-know- n Itcmctly fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

bears on tbeiGovornmeut Btnmp tho nnmo tbo Iuvnto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
jNumerous Testimonials from Eminent rbyeioinns

compnuy each bottle.
Prices In England J

eMLT oihvini. sola Bottles.: i 2y, 46. cy an uiemisis.
Soi Manufacturers, j, T- - Davenporti Limited. London!

Total, 41M2.3S acres. Is about 185.1)8 acres of cano to hnrvost
Puna, of which 103.D8 acres is plant cano. Tho total yield, including Puna,

Jlr. Watt estimates at 11,000 tons of sugar. During tho past year $32,003.82

was spent on permanent Improvements, and Mr. AVatt expects very littlo ex-

penditure on capital account this yenr,

REAL ESTATE SALES.

,lii. Morgan yesterday sold nt auction a lot itiKlnnu street, 100 feet
front by 1C0 feet deep, under foreclosure of tho Kolomoku mortgage, Paul
Muhlcndorf, trustee, being tho purchaser for $1C50. Ho conducted s.

sheriff's sale, ia the suit of Porter Furniture Co. vs. Deborah Pahaii, of iater-cst- s

in sundry lots Kawainhuo subject $5000 mortgage, which were
bought by AV. It. Castle for $75.

Among conveyances just registered nro tho following: Deed Gear,
Lansing & Co.'s trustees to .1. Alfred Mngoon, 10 lots Kalmukl trnct, $i00G.07;

deed from Mury Gorman husband John V, Ilnnsmann, four lots Kalmukl
tract, $2290 and mortgage $3000; deed from J. Dowsott and wlfo Alice
G. Holt, property ia Young street, $2000; deed from Emma I. Kalpu Jamos
X. Warrington, Dominis street lot, $1500; deed from J. II. Xishwltz and wife
to Hugh Howell, land at Xahiku, Muui, $3250; from Win. JIocli nnd wifo

Carl Heeb, lands in Hnmakua, $3000; mortgage from Tropic Fruit Co. to
Henry Wuterhouso Trust Co., lots and buildings on Wahlawa Colony tract,
$20,000.

GENERAL

A circular lias been issued by President Thurston of tho Hoard of Agri-

culture Forestry, presenting a jdan for nsilHting in foresting the
places of tho Territory in the interest of tho lumber trade, Moro than half
million dollars' worth of wood products was imported into Hawaii in tho fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1003.

Land Commissioner Pratt hns presented terms nnd condition" to settlement
associations settling tliu Hnkalnu lands on Hawaii. Allotments will bo from
20 25 each, tho takers must ngreo to llvo oa tho land and cultivate
it for fivo years before asking for pntents. IJeing cano lands tho settler
therefore aro expected to raise Bugar cano sell tho local mill on stipulated
terms. Acting Governor Atkinson has directed that tho native Hawniians hav-iu- g

leaseholds of tho Mukaopu lands, Hilo, shall bo given opportunity to buy
them.

j cablegram from Washington on tho 15th said the House Committee on

SUPERINTE'NT.T.'MT "n"olra "" pim-iicu"- ugrcuu to report iiivoruuiy leicgaio nuiuo's uiu
know nil

BABBITl- -If a man is to run tho schools, ho to Brnnt Hawaii money for public improvements, but might recommend a
Hawaii i mnv not P I, T V" llWVn' "" '' n " horicr '""' "' 20 V" '" 8l"" diP0Sl l' ' f "

v..: ! x '" uiicciuiB ui mo vimiiiuer 01 commerce npiioinieu .1. 1, j., 1.1S.AUAITE is a closed island, an ostuto for 11 fn... families. Xn ... , . . . . .'..'.
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At Jl o'clock thin morning a rcnr

aflmlrars Hag betokening the new
rank of Captain Henry W. Lyon, U.

S. N commandant of the Naval Sta-

tion, will be hoisted on the station
flagstaff to u Baltite of thirteen guns.
The ceremony will bo witnessed by a
large number of people both In ofllelal
and private life on the Invitation of
Admiral Lyon. When the ling go
up the marine gunid and the sailors
of the Iroquois will be drawn up In

line and the Hawaiian Hand will bo
present to pliy appropriate music. Tor
the Territorial government. Acting
Governor Atkinson will be present.

It was rather hoped yesterday that
the battleship Oregon would arrive in
time for the officers and sailors to take
part In the ceremonies.

BEADY FOR DREDGING.
About 12,000 feet of lumber for the

development of Knhulul harbor have
been shipped to Maul. This will be
made into ponloonB. Piping will be
sent to Kahulul on the Llkcilke to-

day. The dredger Reclamation Is

about ready to be towed to Kahulul,
and as soon as the tug Fearless re-

turns from Hawaii she will be em-

ployed to take the dredger ncross.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Captain Nlblack and Lieut. Carter of
the Nnal Station will letum from a"

lighthouse Inspection tour of HawaU
en the Maunn Lon today.

The Hongkong Slant sailed from San
Francisco Saturday afternoon for Ho-

nolulu and Yokohama and may airlve
here next Friday afternoon.

The schooner Ka Mol of the Allen
jr. Hoblnson lleet went nground at Ka-Inte-

Hawaii, last weeK and broke

ler rudder Mi will bo brought hick
So Honolulu by the tug real leas.

The ship Hangilore Is discharging
tool nt tho Nnval dock. Sho will take

n sugar this week, lo ullng a thousand
tons here and the remainder at Hllo,
jailing thenco fur Delaware Hre.ik-ate- r.

The French bark Pierre Antonlne Is

discharging coal nt Sorenson's wlnrf.
The Fchooner Mettn Xelon arrived

leste relay forenoon from Huiekti wh
lumber for the Oahu Hallway Co. She
was forty days out.

The lug Kaena sunk nt hor moorings
on Sunday afternoon In the Ewa end
t.t the harbor. She went down In about
twelve feet of water. It is not known
iv nether she sprung a leak or whether
someone oikkhhI up the sea-coc- and
let the water Into the hold The ves-

sel has ben a tender tor the Hawai-

ian Dredging Company. She was to
have been beached shortly. She Is be-u- ig

floated and will then be lnll up at
the Em end of the haibor.

LARGE VOLCANO PARTY.

A large party of vlsltois will depart
m the S. S. Klnau today for the Vol-

cano under the guidance of William
Kills, the popiilir Hawaiian singer.
Many of the party will spend several
days at the Volcano House and take
the stage trip across the big Island, re-

turning to Honolulu next week by the
S. S. Mnuna Lo-i- . Coupon tlcketH for
the Volcano trips aro Issuid and sold
by Trent & Co

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

ARRIVED.
bnturday, Match 17.

Stmr. Llkelllee. Naopnla, from Molo-k- al

ports, S.30 a. in.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Maul

and Hawaii ports, 11 a. in.
Sch. W. H. Mnrston, Gove, from Hl-

lo, 4:30 p. m.
Sunday, March 1R

Stmr. Iwalanl, Plltr, from Mnkawell,
::10 n. m, with 5000 bags Makawell
sugar.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kavvlllnlll, 4:10 a. 111., with 5950 bags
sugar for Hatkfeld . Co , 20 bigs
turo, 10 bags cocoanuts, 31 packages
sundries.

Schr. Malolo, Young, from Rabbit
Island, G:10 i m.

Monday, March 19.

Am. schr. Ictta Nelson, Sorentzln,
29 davs from Eureka. 11:30 a, m.

departed.
French bark-Bren- n, Bertet. for New

castle, 9 a. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahu-kon- a,

Honokaa. and Kukulhaele and
Maul ports, 3 p. m.

Schr. Ada, Mann, for Lalialna, at 5

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per stmr. Klnau, March 17. from

Maul and Hawaii ports Miss A. Mer-la-

K J. Waddell, Mrs. E. J. Wad-del- l.

Miss r. C. Harrington, J. F. Dell,
J. 8 Hell. Miss Lucy Lloyd, Miss 12.

Lloyd, n C. Lnttln, J. Bclto, Mrs. W.
X Kauol. A. Hancberg. E C Brown.
II. A. Peterson, Miss N. Potter, M. II.
Segofors, Uro Svlv ester, D. Conway.
13 Paris, John M. Ross. Miss L. Way,
Master J Qulnn, A. McOunn, F. L.
Winter, J W Plcknrd, W. D. Schmidt.
C It Dement, H. Kono, T. A.

II Afong, Mrs. E, Keeler,,
Joe Welnch, C II Huberts, 8 Kelllnol,
Mr Hnttle Knlpo nnd child, W F
Wilson, Lou Lnl, C. A. Holloway.

Per stmr l.lkejlke, March 17, from
Molokal ports.-- C r Conradt, J, H.
Wilson, Mrs. Annie Aheo und Infant,
Mrs jfnlloa and child, N B Peahu and

I fo. Dnnll Pen Im and llu deck.
Per I'lmr. Mlknlmla, March II, from

Mitawe-- F Guy, N. P Fuye
Per tmr W fl Jlall, March 1.

fiom Nuwlllwlll Mr, nnd Mr A. H.
Wilcox, 0. N. Wllrnx, J. II dunlin, A.
MrUey, l', J?, TliDiMiiwin, JipUb Perry!

A V. Ilvr. J lfmliink)', Mim. J A.
I'alimr, A. )! DoiikIh, J. II. Jlm
lrrrt. H. l.eri K, Hulimi't lh 43

tli'cK.

f A J f "l sjpM- t- 4M' 1 i1 iR-
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COURT AGAIN

IS DIVIDED

In two separate opinions Justices
Wilder ami Hartwcll, the former writ-

ing the' loading one, render an opinion

of the Supreme Court of which this is

the syllabus:
"X 'seaman's wages enn not ho at-

tached or matlo subject to garnisluo

process. U. S. R. S, Section 4D3C."

Chief Justice Frear writes a dissent-

ing opinion. .

The case decided is tliat of Jnmcs L.
Holt, Tax Assessor, against Captain A.

Tullctt, with ilic Intor-lslan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Ltd., ns garnishee.

"Plaintiff secured judgment against
defendant in the District Court of
Honolulu for the sum of $120.38," Jus-

tice Wilder explains. "Execution on

this judgment was returned wholly un-

satisfied. Then under Section 2118 of
the Revised Laws the garnishees wns.... . . .. .i. irttnitrricitcu in anu ire ireu 10 pit; iu !""""
the sum of 6Gj totind to bo due defend-

ant as wages 15m the garnishee. From
this decision of the District Court tho
garnishee nppented to this court on tho
point of law that it was and is void

defendant was a seaman wHhin
the meaning of Section 4536 of tho U.
S. Revised Statutes nnd bis wages
were not subject to garnishment or ar
restment fiom any court."

Tho opinion savs thcro is no such
as plaintiff set up, when ho

admitted that a scamnn's wages could
not bo attached or subiectcd to gar-

nishment before judgment but contond.
cd that after ju Igment the statute did
not prevent attachment or garnish-
ment. Justice Wilder concludes that
the contention of plaintiff, that certain
Federal cases relied on by him hold
"that wages duo a seaman may bo
seized under an execution issued on a

valid judgment In a stnto court," is
wrong nnd accordingly tho decision of
the District Magistrate is reversed and
the order of attachment is dismissed.

Justice Hnrtwcll discusses tho law
and concludes thus:

"The Federal statute, enacting that
Hoamen's wages (.ball not bo subject to
attachment, doc not except attach-
ments after judgment, and tho court
has no nutliority to malto tho excep-
tion. I therefore concur."

Chief Justice Fre.tr stys that arrest-
ment is merely a Scotch term for at-

tachment. ""Attachment in a broad
senso would niclmlo almost any sciniro
of person or property- under judicial
process, including a seizure on execu
tion, but in its ordinary and proper
sense it refers to mesiio rather than
final process."

Tho Chief Justice quotes from tho
books thu stated distinction between
attachment and execution. He snjs
the words in the Federal stntuto should
bo construed in their ordinary seine.
"If exemption trom execution ns well
11s from attachment had been intended
the words ordinarily used to express
such un intention would hnvo been,
used. The rest of tho section bears
out this view."

Chief Jnstii 0 Frenr further defines
the inpue thus:

"Tho reason of tho stntuto is found
tho improvident character of sea- -

men and the peculiar circumstances nil.
der which they are placed nnd tho con-

sequent need of their protection. To
permit a retention of their wages pend-

ing a suit of uncertain duration nnd
result would often work n great hard
ship iijion them, but to allow their
wages to bo applied in pnjment of a
just debt conclusively determined by a
pulgment would not lie a hardship in n
legal dense. The object of tho statute,
is to prevent a suspension of wages by
attachment or garnishment ponding nn
action that may turn out to bo un-

founded, nnd not to prevont their ap-

plication on execution to tho pajment
of a just debt. Jn a reitiiin sensu 11

payment of a seaman's just debt would
bo a payment on his account."

Ho quotes a number of Federal cases
directly holding that tho statute in
question does not exempt a scamnn's
wanes from execution and concludes:

"I fullv ngreo with tho conclusions
of theso Federal courts. Kven if my
own impression were tho other way, I
should feel that, in the absence of any
decision to tho contrary, 1 ought to fol-

low tho construction placed bv three
Federal courts in this, the ninth cir-

cuit, on n Federal statute, especially
when tho question is nt least a douot-fu- l

one nnd that construction is favorn-bi- o

to our own jurisdiction nnd to the
ritthtB of our own Territory nnd peo
ple. In 'Tho City, of New Bedford,'
oven tho JY'dcral court in ono circuit,
in 'lfoss vs. Hourne,' followed tho de-

cision by the Federal court of another
circuit in a case originating in tho lat-
ter notwithstanding the earlier con-tar- y

decision in 'McCnrty vs. Tho Cit
Xew Ilcdford' by a Federal court in
tho former circuit.

"Thus, from whatever point it is
viewed, tho stntuto in question has no
application to tho prc-cu- t enso nnd
accordingly thu judgment of tho Dis-

trict Magistrate should be atllrmed."
M. F, Prosscr, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, represented tho plaintiff, Attorney
General K. C. Peters being with him
on the brief, nnd Smith S. Lewis repre-
sented the gnrnlidier.

The Territory will nppenl to the
United States Supremo Court from tho
derision,

A enso Involving tho right of tho
Inter Inland Htenm Navigation Co. to
withhold its senmen's wbrcs under thn
Territorial stntuto for tuxes U poiul
lug in U. m. judge limes court.

,iH,fin
WHOOPJNft COUQH.

The quick Hl''f Hffordeil by f'linm-berliiln'- s

Cough Ilrmcil) ill i'iii' of
whooping rough, iiinken it n fninritu
wlili thn mother nf simill children,
'I his rcmt'ily llquim' (lie tmigli miiciiK,
iimMnil II I'nidor to nxpu'tnnile, keep
tlii rniigli no 11 ml cniiiiltTlii-- uiiy
tpnilminy toward iiiimnniilii, r mo
by nil Donlura nml 1'riignlilii, lli'imon,
Huiilli & On,, Ltd,, Auviil) fur llavatl.
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WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

For tlie Week Ending March 17, 1906.
r

joeooeoeoooecoooGCooeo
v Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,

Honolulu, T- - II., March 19, igoS.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The week was marked by partly cloudy weather and a contin-

uation of temperature:, somewhat below the normal, the nights dur-

ing the latter portion of the week being especially cool. Light

Variable winds and fair weather early in the week were followed

on the 15th and i6lh by strong, sptttlicrly to westerly winds at-

tended by bhowcry and unsettled weather in practically all sec- -

tjons of the Group. Light thunderstorms accompanied tne ram in

manv localities. "
In the northern portion of the Htlo district of Hawaii, the rain-fo- ii

",..nc rniitP Iimvv. hut in other sections of the big island the
showers were rather light. In Maui, heavy local rains occurred
in the vicinity of Nahiku, but tlie weeK was quite ury in an mini
sections, Fairly heavy bhowers fell in both leeward and windward
Oahu, and in eastern and northern Kauai.

Snow fell on the summit of Haleakala mountain, in Maui, on

the 13th- -

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Xote: Tho figures following tho namo of a station indicate the day of

tho month with which tho week's report closes.)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kaumuna (15) A light shower on the
14th maika the only break In the
ill ought this week; the weekly mean
temperature was 60 dtg , and the total
lulnfall .42 Inch J. B. Gamallelson. -

Ponahawal (It) The weather con-

tinues dry and clear, with varluble
winds; tho total rainfall was .09 Inch.

J. E. Gamallelson
Hllo (15) The dry weather has con

tinned; the weekly mean temperature
was 70 deg., and the tolal rainfall .13

Inch L. C. Lyman.
Pnpalkou (15) The dry weather still

continues, only .45 Inch of rain falling
during the past week. J. T. Molr.

Pence k (15) On me 14th 1.07

Inches of rnln fell here, but with tills
exception we hnvo hod only a few
light showVrs; the weekly mean tem-

perature was 70 deg. Jas. Webster.
Ilonomu (16) Tho weather has been

dry during the entire week except on
the night of the 12th, when 1.10 Inches
of rain fell Win. Pullar.

Hakalnu (15) A nice shower fell on
the 14th, but otherwise the weather
has been dry nnd windy; the total
taliifull for the week wns 90 Inch. J.
M. lloss.

Pupuuloa. (15) The weather has been
showery, and a heavy rnln fell on the
15th, tho total rainfall for the week
wns 1 41 Inches C. McLennan.

Laupahochoe (IS) Southerly winds
have prevailed timing the past week,
with heavy showers on the 13th, 14th

and rth, amounting In ull to a.9i
Inches; the ben has been calm E W.
Harnnrd.

Ookala (15) Good rains fell on tho
14th and 15th, amounting In all to 2 11

Inches; the weekly mean temperature
wns 6S deg W. G. Walker.

Paaullo (15) The week has been
warm nnd showery, with a good rnln
on the 14th; the weekly mean tern- - nch
perature was 61 cleg , ana uiu toiui , was
inlnfall .86 Inch C. It. Blacovv.

Puauhau (15) Calm, warm weather
has followed the storm of last week;
tho total rainfall fot the week was .69

Inch. H. OlaES.
Honnkia (14) Tho weekly mean ro

was 70 deg., nnd the total
r.ilnfnll .73 inch S. Gundelflnger.

Nlulll (15) Except for a shower of
.20 Inch on the 14th, the week baa
been drv, with light, variable winds;
the weekly mean temperature was 70

deg F C. Paetow.
Kohala (15) Southwesterly winds

nnd unsptlled weathei have prevailed
tho weeklv mean temperature was 70

deg, and the total rainfall .15 Inch
W. O Tnvlor.

Kohnla Mission (16) Light, variable
strong southwesterly followed tho

tho
tiinperntuie was 70 deg, nnd tho total
rainfall .31 Inch. Di. U. D. Bond.

Puakea Itanch (15) With the excep-

tion of a good rain, amounting i2
on the the has been

nry nil week, warm davs and cool
nights A. Mason.

Puuhue (15) weather has been
cloudy, with strong southerly winds.
.24 Inch of rain on the 14th S. P.
Woods.

ICamuela calm week has fol- -
mean wm deg.,

"M
l.ilnfnll Mrs. E. W. Hny.

Kealakekua (14) Since the heavy
stn, with

and
II. Davis.

Kealakekua (15) The week his been
dry, with only inch of rain Hobt.
Wallace. ,

Piihnla (14) The weather has con-

tinued dry, with light southerly winds;
the weekly inein temperature was 69

deg. and the totnl inlnfall Inch.
II. D. Hnrrlson.

Ohio, (15) Dry, sunny weather has
continued: the weekly tempcrn-tur- e

was deg., nnd the total ruin-fa- ll

Inch. E. P. McCnnn,

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Hnna strong southerly

winds, by rain, on the
7th were followed by clear weather and
northerly winds until tho 13th, when
good sternly rnln fell. Oinsted.

(15) Tho weather has been
partly cloudy, warm nnd showery 1 tfta
total rainfall was 3 C. O.

(15) Tho weather has been
dry, with warm days and cool nluhts,
but heavy fell In the mountain
on the 13ilu totnl rainfall here was !0
Inch, nnd the weekly mean tempera-lu- r

67 ileif W PiiKiie
Penlil (15)-- Th weather liai ben

wurnii litsivy rnln fell Tu
iiml Tuesdiiy nlntil (leo Orovon,

Haiku (16) Tito wculhui- - tins bn
dry und miltr), wlih Unlit nrlbl
wlndm Urn wrukly nu'iiii ii'inpurnturo
was t iK'ir, nnd Mini rainfall .IS

nnw fill nn llnlenkulu inomw
lain Hid UlliD, llnldwln,

Pala (15)-wl- th

light
The week has been
southerly w Inds J

dry,

Jones.
Puunene (15) The weather has been

very unsettled, with hot days, cold
nights and variable winds; tho total
ulnfall for the week was inch,
but heavy southerly rains are now
tailing J. N. S. Williams.

Walluku (15) The weather has been
'clrudy, with warm dajs and coot
nights; tho weekly mean temperature
was 6 deg, and tho total rainfall .36

Inch Bro Frank.
(13) The days have .been warm

and tho nights cool, the weekly mean
temperature was 70 deg.. and tho total
rainfall inch. James Scott.

ISLAND Or OAHU.
Maunawlll (17) Flno weather during

early part of week was followed dur
ing tho last three davs by beneficial
showers etnountlng to 2 23 Inches; tho
Kveekly mean temperature was 69 deg.

John Herd.
Wnlmaiialo (16) Cool nights were

tho rule all week; the last four dava
wero showery, with a total rainfall of
4 SO Inches A. Irv lno

Pnlolo (17) A heavy and welcome
rain on tho has been followed
lower temperatures; tho winds have
been variable but mostly southerly.
F. L. Webster.

Manoa (17) Very little rain fell until
tho morning of tho 16th, nt whloh time
wo hid 1.70 Inches; the nights have
been cool r. N. Parkei.

Honolulu (17) The weather has been
partly cloudy, w Ith variable w lnds and
cool nights; the weekly mean temper-
ature was 69 deg., and the total rain-
fall 1 OG inches Local Offlce. U. S.

Weather Bureau
I Ewa (17) The weather was chango-nbl- o

during the week, with showers on
tho 13th and 16th amounting to .95

the weekly mean temperature
deg W. Lohrengel.

Sisal (17) Fair weather early In tho
week was followed during tho latter
part by a storm from the southwest
accompanied by thunder, lightning and
a rainfall of .71 inch. Win. Welnrlch,
Jr.

Wnlanao (16) A light thunderstorm
on the mbrnlng of the 16th was at-

tended heavy and beneficial rain;
tho weekly mean temperature was 70

deg. r. Mejer.
(17) Strong winds during a

grenter part of the week wero accom-
panied bv light showers amounting to

Inch; the weekly mean tempeinture
was 63 dcj. W. H. Waters.

Kahuku (16) The weather has been
showery and quite cold, moderate
trade winds prev ailed through tho I5tn,

winds changed to on 16th by a gale from
winds on the 16th, the weekly mean northwest; tho weekly menu tern-

to
Inch, 14th, weather

with

The

fell

(16) A

Kihcl

pcraturo was deg., and tho total
rainfall .76 Inch. 11. T. Christopher-se- n.

ISLAND Or KAUAI.
Eleelo (16) Tho dry weather still

continues, no rain falling during the
week except on the morning
of Die 16th; the nights and early morn-
ings have been McBrvdo Sugar
Co.

Koloa (16) Tho weather has been
dry and cool: tho weekly tern

.4
lowed the gale; , neiatur0 wna T0 and tho
perature was 64 deg.; mere was rainfall .43 Inch. P. McLane,

Hit- -

total

(16) past vveek has been
ono moderate temperatures ana

shower of the tno xv earner nas vorlnblo winds, light showers on
been pirtly cloudy dry. Kcv. S. r,. 1Kf. ,, 1R(h mnntlnir .55

.03

.07

mean
68

.50

(13) Very

a
N.

Nnhlku

66 Inches.
Jacobs

lliiuln

rain

V

n durlnir
day

(Willi
mi ),

J.

.38

.75

16th by

by a

Walawn

.50

70

.33 Inch

cold

mean
tho

Llhuo The
of

to
inch; tho weekly mean

.

.

.

'

temperature
was 70 deg. F. wener.

Kealla (16) The weather has been
colder, with strong and variable
winds; beneficial rains, amounting to
2 03 Inches, fell during the hist three
davs; tho weekly mean temperature
was 71 deg. W. Jarvls.

Kllauea (16) Tho latter part of tho
week was marked by Btonny, rainy
weather nnd low temperatures; tho
weekly mean tempera turo was 68 deg.,
and tho total rainfall 3 63 Inches. L.
I), norclko.

Hanalcl (16) 3 25 Inches of rain fell
during tho latter part of the week,
accompanied by strong northwesterly
winds. E. O. K. Doverlll.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.
-

Wong Hong, the third Chinese want
ed for conspiracy to defeat tho lm- -

iiilicrutlnn laws through fraudulent
birthday certificates, was nrrented yes-

terday inmnlnir llcforo Commission-
er W II MnlltiK hit waived examina-
tion nnd took committal, bolug released
on 11000 ball ''

YeMi'iduy a cnblfumm wim locelvrd
from neurit W. Hmllh ntullnir Hint bet

Iiml rt'i'clied Hun Fiunelmn E, A

Molntfrny U Willi hint. Tlivsu two
Miembvr of llm WabliiHlnii
cut lo "m tho rffiindliiK will

pe,lii0 houm nn Hie Koruu, ?Anu pull
KPliiiiwn March t.

FIX PRICE

OF WATER

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
authorized Superintendent of Public
Works Holloway to appoint a commis-
sion to put a vnlue on the Lahalnn-lun- a

writer Bupply, to the end .that
enough of It may be purchased for
the use of tho town of Lahalna. There
Is urgent need for this, ns In the event
that a settlement Is not reached with-
in thirty days, the town's supply Is
npt to be cut ofT. V. A. Southworth
will be sent to Maul by Mr. Hollouuy
today to measure the water, prepara-
tory to the consideration of the value
to be placed upon It by the Commis-
sion. Southworth will put In wlers to
measure the flow, and get all other
data ready as soon as possible.

There hus always been a lot of trou-
ble about the Lahalnaluna water. The
nupply Is taken from the Pioneer Mill
Company's pipes, the school being
given four and one-ha- lf hours' flow
every day. Of this, one-ha- lt goes to
Lahalnn or four and one-ha- lf hours'
How every other day. The complaint
Is made by the Lahalnaluna manage
ment that under this arrangement the
school does not have enough water for
Its taro patches. "I saw some pretty
dry taro patches up there, too," said
Air. Holloway yesterday, in going over
tho case with the Governor. "I do
not know of any other way to settle
the matter than to appoint a. com-
mission to put a value upon the water,
and buy it outright. We have no
power, under the law, to condemn It."

It was at this point that the Act-

ing Governor authorized the Superin-

tendent of Public Work) to go ahead
and appoint a commission. It Is un-

derstood that this commission will
consist of one member to be appoint-
ed by Holloway, one by the other
party In Interest, nnd a third to bo
selected by these two. The government
has the money to pay for Lahalna's
water supply as soon as the price lias
been agreed upon, but It is hardly
thought likely that thirty days will
suffice to get the water measured and
the whole matter ndjusted

BOGUS CHECKS

CAUSE TROUBLE
II. Lake, ciimlnologlst of the County

Attornej's office, while endeavoring to
upprehend some bogus check passers
made a mistake on Saturday night
nnd took In the wrong man. For some
lime past small Japanese merchants
have been victimized by passers of
bogus checks for small amounts. The
matter was placed In the hands of the
County Attorney, nnd an Investigation
was begun. Mr. Douthltt placed Mr.
Lake In charge of the case. Ho vis-

ited the Japanese who had been vic
timized and obtained a description of
the young men alleged to be passing
the checks Foi two nights Lake kept
watch on several places where he
thought he would locate the man so
described. On Satuiday night Lake
posted himself on Bethel stieet below
Hotel street. Two oung men came
along and In one of them Luke
thought he recognized the one answer-
ing the description given by the Japa-
nese. He emerged suddenly from his
place of hiding and stepping up to the
young man In quest Inn, told him to
consider himself under arrest. Tho
young man stepped back, so Lake
savs, and his hand went to his hip
pocket. Lake immediately drew-- his
tevolver from his hip pocket, but there
being no effort on the part of the
joung mnn to make a gun display,
Mr. Luke tiansfened his revolver to
his coat pocket. He then escorted the

oung men to the police station. There
It was ascertained that It was a case
of mistaken identity, for Lake had
gotten hold of the wrong man. Tho
voung men were at once uiscnargeu
from custody by Sheriff. Brown.

It Is quite unlikely that nny moro
checks of this description w 111 be pass-

ed by the forgers as the Japanese are
wary of such paper, and Saturday
night's Incident is an Indication that
the law Is after them.

ASSESSOR" HOLT

LOSES TAX APPEAL
A urinnlmous opinion of the Supreme

Court, written by Chief Justice Wilder,
sustains the Tax Appeal Court In the
mo Iter of Eliza S. WIlder"s appeal.
Ilio decision is as follows:

"The question Is solely one of valu-

ation of a icildence lot, exclusive of
Innnovc mints, having a frontago of
400 feet on tuch cf the parallel streets
Pensacola and Pilkol In Honolulu, and
n depth of MM feot from street to street.
Tin tuMuyti lettimed It at $20,000, the
assessor nsseFted It at J30.000 and the
Tax Appeal Court on tho taxpayer's
appeal placed the value at J24.000, from
which vuluutlon tho assessor now ap-

peals.
"Tho lot slopes down from Pensa-

cola street toward Pilkol street. It was
iissesned at 135,000 the year before, but
on appeal tho Tax Appeal Court re
duced the valuation to $30,000. Five
experts testified, placing tho valuation
nt amounts running from 119,200 to
about J.30,000. The assessor also testi-
fied that tho land was worth 130,000.

It wan shown also that certain lots ot
'smaller area and different shapes and
surroundings In that general section
of tho city hud been sold, returned or
nssessed at blither prices per square
foot

"Tho burden Is on the appellant to
show that the decision nf the Tax Ap-

peal Court wns erroneous, There might
well be considerable dlfferencu nf opliw
Ion as lo thu value nf this Int. The
Tax AppnJ Court, cnnUllng nf Hireo
men who lind bad much to do with
M'Hl Milllle vulllis, placed lllii valua-
tion nt 111,000 after lieurlim lln

w inn not ay mi the vl
deuce Hint Hint vnitiAtlon win trro.
liiouu, niM uccnrdlnstly II I Hiririm-d- ,

iryjjAsy

"M. F. Prosser, Deputy Attorney
General, and E. C. Peters. Attorney-General-

,

on the assessor's brief:
Thompson & demons on tho taxpay-
er's brief.'"

,- -uJ

ALBERT RAAS DIED
MONDAY MORNING

Albert Haas, capitalist, of Sar Fran-
cisco and Honolulu, died yesterday
morning, supposedly In the former city
although the cablegram that convey-
ed the sad news, received by Braln-er- d

H. Smith, did not give the place.
It was a melancholy surprise, for

Mr. Smith recently had word that Mr.
Haas was scon going to Mexico. He
was ficcrnd vice president of tho Hidal-
go Plantation and Commercial Co .
operating coffee and other plantations
In that country.

The late Mr. Haas1 was a native of
France and about 37 years of nee.
While In Honolulu part of the time ho
was acting consul for France. Ho
came here about Beven years ago and
became interested In sugar stocks,
taking a seat In the Stock Exchange
which he held until his death. Out of
respect for his memory tho Exchange
will not hold any meeting today. Mr.
Haas was deservedly popular here, be-
ing the soul of courtesy and wearing
always a sunny demeanor. Besides a.
wife and two children ho leaves

In San Francisco, a member
of the firm of E. J. Lyons & Haas Co.

Mr. Haas probably left a considera-
ble estate. Ho took out $25,000 life In-

surance here, His Stock Exchange seat
is worth, according to last sale of a
seat there, between $r000 nnd $6000,
and It Is insured for $2500.

-r--.

DAMAGE BY EOAMING CATTLE.
Residents of Puunut district In Nuu-an- u

valley have filed with tho county
sheriff a strong protest against tho
practice of allowing cattle to roam at
will over the valley. They point out
that such practice Is dangerous to life,
particularly of children, and is dam-
aging to property. A few days ago
the young child of Mr. W. Thoene
was taken up on tho horns of a cow
and tossed a considerable distance, re-
ceiving severe bruises and narrowly-escapin-

death. Gardens are Invaded
by tho marauding cattle, making It
almost impossible to raise anything
bearing on the beautiful. The matter
is one which tho county officials should
deal with in an energetice manner.

With eleven persons awaiting trial
fpr murder on Hawaii, two on Oahu
und one on Kauil fourteen in all
High Sheriff Henry anticipates hav-
ing some' of the most unpleasant duty
of his office to perform before long.

t
DIED.

STARK At San Francisco, Sundny
evening, March 11, Johanna Stark,
wife of August Stark, San Francis-
co, nnd mother ot Mrs. W. Kenning,
Lahalna, and Frank Stark, Kaaua-pal- i,

aged 65 vears.

NOTICE.

All stockholders of the HONOLULU
INVESTMENT, CO. LTD.. entitled to
shares of stock in tho FIDELITY IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, must apply for
their certificates of stock In thn lat-
ter company to G. A. Schuman, at his
ofllce. In Honolulu, on or bPforo May
1, 1906, or they will forfeit their right

I to said shares ot stock In said Fidelity
Insurance Company, Ltd., In accord-
ance with ai resolution ot tho Board of
Directors.
FIDELITY INSURANCE CO, LTD.

Q. H. BERRDY,
Secretary.
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MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL
OAKLAND HILLS. It Is the only
chartered college for women In Cali-

fornia. There are eight buildings and
150 acres of ground. The location Is
most excellent, healthful and beautiful.
A refined Christian home for young
women.

The College confers degrees and
Brants diplomas Seminary course ac-

credited to the universities nnd lead-
ing Eastern colleges. Excellent oppor-

tunities offered'for the study of Mu-

sic. Art nnd Elocution. Fortieth jear.
Spring term begnn January 10th, 1906.

Pupils received nt any time. Write for
catalogue and Illustrated booklet. Ad-dic-

Mis. C. T. Mills, President,
Mills College P. O , California.

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material of every
description.

DeYelopiDg and Printing

a specialty and
satisfactory work
guaranteed.

Give us & trial I

Hollister Drag
COMPANY

TUB PIQNKKB PIIOTCHinAHUO
PCAM5IIB, KOJIT HTIIBBT,

NKAH MOTBU


